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The Difference FOR SALE
Most Jewelers buy 

their stock from whole
sale firms who in their 
turn buy from the man
ufacturers.

You pay 2proflts-See?

We buy and import 
direct from the manu
facturers.
You pay I proflt-See?

We save you the 
middleman's profit.

! 
$

2 4o Qover.ne.t st. n.t. Lana 6 investment Agency. 2

?*** I. «,a..Nwn«- of «l»dIn* up au „!»„, , gowl 
Boy, MOO each. Rasy terme will be givra.

*ppi ^ ^

B.C. Land 6 Investment Agency.

She Shows 
No Fear

NO. l»o.

We have just received direct from Pari* a beautiful tine of

They are the choice of the European market*, but will be 
•old at astonbhinghy low price*.

They are hut the clock* you have been looking for. Come 
in and tec how ea*y it i* to own one of them. ,

Challoncr & Mitchell,
«71 ' STREET. JEWHERS AND OPTICIANS.

^Ji^lîj.jÜiiilUtKItBtiilîinMoRliimiimiiiii.iifimiUii.i iHlij .fr/iiitntlij

ATTEND
T'H E

WIND-UP SALE

Oh! What Snaps.
vi... H*urull‘ .“T ï,,r nywi euiSe, 
Vh-torta Wml. with 7 roomed bouto; i.rlm 
V.*?.. *»a r.-rT ma* Mil, X<
?“***v. wl'h '*» ""rr # r.M.in..! hell»., 
l'alu, rte.. Ip fca»t Kn.l: unir «1.2T.V l .ere 
jm K-inlini.lt road. with 11 r....ird modi rn
.nn*al"w. rlwirte 11* lit and Wit. tkrough-

ffi-. ****** ,l"*t .*d cold water, alaldr. 
JJ*-. Ill be hongh| al a Iwrgaln.

JA.'SfY *” C”“*» «* ïuhb,3.

«• ntr.BREtiOR O CO.

NO. 2 Y1BW ST.. MA« URBooit BE»('K.
To rtoae an mtste, ». ..trr~lar mfe 

rtnwp. an acre of land on it,.. lbuutu»tt 
rmd. rlvared and f.need, a ni.wt d. .lr™l.. 
rmld. u.-r elle; «Un, lot. «a iviedonla «r' 

|,*w*«'h*DC' hull.11...
*'» I'.W **urr. We «too offer for 

**h* ■ file room ruUsflp, with mi~WIT ,•,,•»««Jon. and m,tSÏÏP£«7.ï Thto 
twrtr to a hargalu, and to offered for iale 

"t IjTt atpar touxlug ttoa h*. wm"iJ‘ « 2 "l1 HonulS.ter
lui» will be advanced twenty flve ner rent

. ber* **•*. oe exception»Ih m*r 
ten»», gn right roooietl honor, modéra «■*,h.

““ W Kn,l If Vou.^t 
» nice home and good surrounding*. tin* 
^ r«nr e ha nee; to for axle chomp, and 

ruer life «til the 
Temr»T*nre «»d «encrai Ufa A muni nee 
pu “« towta America. line roar Fini [ lomimnee with n« In the Phoenli! of JJarb ‘
SSJ-.JEP* v,rrr"hl' MNANOR RBAl. 
ÀTlTlVn mo1’ rl e,'Vu.\X'T' "KOKBRlilreelor. cor, Broad '.n.l Vlmr'ioES®*

LEE a FRASER
R.al Batat. A»..t,

• * * * *♦*>* * %%*-. w*** « % « « s

Cairn’s
Scotch

~Z

Marmalade
.ALLSIZES.-......................

GLASS—TINS

AT

The Westside
Bargains in 

Every Department All 
This Week.

THE HUTCHESON CO., LD.
ViCTORIA, B. C.

i Hudson’s

Company,
Agents.

TO IIATK AXI» TO HOLD. To own 
£hw •*?. hufaie l* t(> ucunirc a nlM«lns~ **•* ^ l*®|irtilnnilp and" mpourihUtr, 
£j ffSanf*. **** ln Pf? «*•»' when fi.rttie «âme 

<ma « home. Kent moneyj! ÇSî.'ÎÜ V,f: mo?<‘7 put ,Bto " H'»»~
» yom to have and to bold. We hare

vSJW *8S9k ..jkeafc,
_ S roomed cottage and lot *7*«i
easy term,; 9 roomed brl, k houae.
3 rotaaed euttage and large lot. $1.330 ea*r Î U«*n.n,r. Bar,!17». YîSïp ’

Fl*E. life and acciden r INSUKANCE
9 aad II Trounce An., Victoria.

■ÉTABUflUÉk MB»

JONES,CMNEACO.
AX1>

flASTIfS FAIR

A l (‘TIOXICKRM, A ITllALSBtiM
wiitiwmemx jwtîknts.

City Auction Mart
T~f- 13 TATE* *T*KW "

f'ondnit. Furniture and *toe* Hale, to 
the ton ailrnnlaffr..
I l‘”rYhaM‘ni "f Honwbold Kff.i t. f„r ap..t

Tel. 3M. Open EX. nine.,

*” *” ererr tor the ■raaiHi. which will aooo eommenve. u>
Erlïér* îvü-i'nt ,.*orl‘ 11 Jokl>
oarneiey * On. a. lift «.overnmeut street.

Tha Chinese Empress Dowager 

Appears Indisposed to Treat 

With the Powers,

But Is Continuing Her Anti-For- 

•ipn Policy With Renew

ed Energy.

Imperial Edict Calls on Viceroys 

to Avenge Injuries Inflict

ed on China.

(AawicUted l'rml
; . | London.Kepi. ».—offirinl pronuuneo. 

nient n. yet here i« ndanl to the deeW- 
Ion ..f the fniwera, .hot the eon «en.u. of 

; ; ' oplnum .«,1,11,me. totfff tlr. of «
Jiron,hie on Hi,- pttXWMU DOW mi.l. r eni- 

l aidera tioo.
j In the meanwhile there in little nnthori. 
tatlre Indlottlon that the„ En,,,,—,
Ib.llat. r i. lend» to t o.it for . . . . . . . veil

.a od '4.' pawn « iiwitrmr nsnwtm.in 'Tn' m- T
Sard to the lient mean, of Open ilia ue*.r i 
nation». On the enntrarr, niiinj rumor»! 
ualhen-il at Shanghai «niaient that «he [ 
i« eaiTj in* on her anti foridini |«dlrr with j
inrtveiea^aêiiï. ” T ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  .

The io'e-i re,»,,, .1 imperial .i,..., Meeting of Delegates of Yaie-Car 
tmm Twl Yuan Kn la aatrt to b.. ,h-+ iboo Xontennw .. t> , 
fiant and unrepi-nliint, and to eon tain th ■1 Da^ B«Tel-

«taletnedt that the court H...I |e«t Stoke To-Day.
Uinperor miaht lie killed dnrîli* the Sght j —
in* hetw.e.1 Boson, ami n,ri,n.m,. ,n,i, Mr. Hewitt Bostock Unanimously

and Enthusiastically Nom

inated »Awaits Reply.

(Spnlal to the Time. > 
Kevidtooke, Sept. 5 -The Liberal eon- 

tentlon for Tale-Cariboo met at It, , 
m Oililfellowa- hall. w. M loin reni e 
preaidetit of the Kerri»,ok/u™"’ 
«-«iation.. in the chair.

There were about 8ft, prmmht. On the 
.«.nrentlon being called order n„„ ^ 
Ihe Adewate, held the yru»*. of mb-,. 

- I'tovetrted. owing to Ihe «or-
------ ------------------ -- woantmml T"0* d‘*tlo#«s *® >* Iravelled. from t«-

are mi parln* the w„ for a formal n*r,e-1 lD« Pn-««uK On the platform with the 
ment letwivw the power» in the u«ir | dudraan were J. f. Mel-*.. u<# „

Tim CnW State, mwernmm,, ’^ " **
yrn rreeeeed a eopr of*, fmperfal nffirt * „ " ‘ “ P ,nr '*» dtotrlet.
“-----1 •- *- -■  ...................... ** °«t imeeirt, Inin* detained b* atl-

’ rate biMaoon, ’ " ■

' r'ih"1 * lelv U""1' "tfflH no trace I gaffe , a Of the abo ut «indent, hud been .Itneor- WlTnQ'f flnrl

The Burghers
the

Found.
Hume Sept. .-I.-TI,.. ktot .t,nient», 

11 »rr»- F hi,get nu,I l)e<ir*e Imnghey. 
were found at S o',dock thin morning b. 
«orne Oermah «tn.l.mt friend», who 
carrying lorehe, and giii,l,«l hr the 
ar,K.e*,|"ri«|. Slgnm- Maru.,dil, hail 
Kt‘instîhi»r Tor them ail night Ion*.

K< H.ND.Uty or ftIIAIMBIA

H«« Been AdraiHMl to the Xegro Hirer 
tenet,Ida,!» Accept Deeeiidoir.

fAaaoolate.1 Freaa I "
•New York. JLpi. r,. -Fra net» B 

Loom », i mted Staten miniater to Yen * 
' J"»' arriviol from Car»,,,.
f * Xjtolerda» : “Just ln.f<H-, | uj|-] (
leanwd that file Joint ,«.nimi»«t„„ ,,f 
,,"rhn” *'"1 Tenet Hein n«. appointed
„r, lhi.,S"T" "r S|lei“ 'I'- ide hound- 
ar, hue between f-I „„hi. Veoeaae-
h to T1*' "'" IU '"sk »fwl ailrunind 

the hound»rr line to the Negro river 
rin» give» to Colombia n attee of 
ttteln. whiih r.vinee. ,he «L JTZ 
latter mirij- on,-eighth. The land in 
•pi.’ation I» tnirren eonntrr. The d.»i« 
" eoil„„i»«ton »... i, L „ld
rtecired a.«.puldr hr Ihe Venernelan, - 
,„*rB 1?™“ ,r-’* -alh Of war In-
l^mndto^tr* ,ed y~'\

Convention

lltii» leave no one *o rontltme the "I’ele«- . 
Il.il worahip." The decree i* alao «till 1 
to exhort n im'on of the rieelora to! 
avenge the injurie» InWetVd on China hr ! 
Ihe irnwem. .

No Ikplin from IViwern.
Waahlngton. Sept. 5.-The I nited I 

State» government have not ret l»eu'in
formed about any . further rn|iwn 
hate been made by the power» to the 
Umudati note tepeeting the withdrawal 
f.f troop, fnmi I’eiiiu. The negotiation» 
on thin point cannot be »aid to have te-eu 
Worked ltl .au. formel ndewoeement, 
though It M known that itmiffioial ex
change, are in j,rogne» which dont,thorn

Enemy Made Several Attempts 
to Capture the Udybrand 

Garrison.
For Three Days Yittle'Çorce of 

British Soldiers Held Boers 
»t Bay.

Were Subjected to Continual Can
non and Rifle Fire, But Be 

ftised to Surrender.

fAgnoctoted Preen.)
f-opetown. Kept S -The «Jeg» uf L.,,,. 

brand h„« been rulmd after wveral de», 

parafe atfempt, to «ptw, th. town and
Th n g"rri"U” et W ,tri""h trixip».
The Boer, who attacked Ia.dybr.Dd are

cfiui.tid le hare numbered over o.iaat 
torn Th„ Britiah were «nmmoncil to 
jumntlu on S.btomW tJpd. hwt refmicd ■ 
nod from that time on were auhjeet to. 
contional cannon and rifle Are The 
hurghera twice tried to rod, the Britiah 
Pwi tton. I’rob ably the approach mfnt 
relief force ..red the little garrinoir. 

TOSûSTlîi BtDiHa
New York, Sept Ô.-The London eor- 

nwimiHlent of Ihe Tribune »ay,: -LoH 
Robertas annexation of the Trauma,
S^riTt?1’ r,*rrded *< hon-e «ml ...
_ . »» tintinrflon (hat tho
war w pr.etle.lt, over. The St.wk Kv- 
ehnnge take Ihi, view. The effect of the 
proclamation wlH be to clow TYanaranl 
burgher», now in arm», to In- treated aa 
rebel, and forfeit belligerent right.. It 
l* hop«x| that by thia mrann the bopelraa- 
nen« of reWwa.ee will he apeedily « 
brought home to lhr Boer, But the 
experleoee of Orange Itirer Colony 1, not 
eneonraging."

. Trooper Wounded.
Ottawa. Sept. 5.—Sir Alfred Milner 

cable» from Capetown annoumdug the 
«eriooa woendlng of Pte. V. C. M Wattn 
of Virikn. Mam. lStr.the.ma', Horael! 
at ffmlf.Hitetn. tm September lut.

CANADIAN Bit IKE'S.

Lltlle Girl Choked Wm 
Q.U.. Dead.

MaethtoaM,

-The fourth brigade to.lowtug delegate,, 
to pnn-eed lo China Went late—Janie.

«it mmmmm

Don’t Pass Them By
If «ho handlv* «f table knlvo* beçoou. 

dUmlun^l rub thorn with brick du»t and 
vinegar.

The bargains we hare offered Irf'tho p**t 
year h» ve been a* Aucceaalon of surprises to 
«or pleased customers.

"Tie Mid that wonders never c®ase and 
you will think so after readlnithli an- 
iioimccment.

Here I* something to exdte your wonder: 
FOR THIR WRFK ONLY. 

OGILVIE'8 HUNGARIAN FLOUR ...
MX WOOLih Hi NilAlUAx"1' 

km.kmiy HI'NOARIAN kkoi r ..
THMNü WÂk VidMitt «2 S$-1

tiRAHAiMff ru)ijR.'i«

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.

Toys, Toys, Toys.
11 J. PIERCY & co.,

Whole»*If Dry Goods «nd Clothln, Manufacturers

*1- 23, 26, 27, 29 YATES STREET, VICTORIA, B.C.

PURE UNSEED OIL IN 4 CAL. TINS- • - - $1.15 PER GAL- 
PURE WHITE LEAD IN 100 lb. LOTS ; $7.80 PFJECWT 
MELLOR’S PURE MIXES-PAINTS........ST.7Î PER CAL
«J- W. MELLOR.......... »» FORT tTRBBT

Stattoarry aad 
Cnafctiloeer, 
Al the Bailee

houde*#

STRAIGHT CUT
CIGARETTES

B. H0U0E A CO., QUEBEC
Are Better Thu the Best

Think

Tile Paterson

Shanghai diapolrhe,
milling Karl !.. with oervral other Chi 
new- ndtaNe» a» plêmputeimarita. t., ne- 
gntiata for n a-ttlement with the power,, 

i ,h>‘ late ilefmrtinent l« advined of 
j the rxintcuee of, alk-h nil edict.
r Another Brigade for .Chine.
J Fitnilii. K*i»t. .*». 

hm* l#et*n urtlcresi 
forthwith.

A lU-forra Afhftral.
.V-w Y«»rk. Sypt 5.—Inttlienti*l native*

the Maine ..f I. I.. llit.n |,;lH |M.,.n
, fanned in the »uwb-rir pnrnnrv,. -and 

predict o tremawdun, . on8ag.-ation wltk- 
| ‘B * »'"#fh. ,ay, a d(«patch to the nj-rnl.l 

front Hongkong. Vlacarda an.l pumph- 
leta are etreulateil in Canton and the 
provinee, intimating that the allie» are 
routed. Th. f,cling again»! foretgnern 
to hnrntinff the Imonde cf uHtei.il control 
Tho nmyority of mhodon Wattona in 
Kiang lung have bon dewirtiyt-d; imt!vi- 
( hrUstiaus arc abused, ami natirm i„ 
f<n***lgn tni|doy hi ('«raton have tsena 
Uireateui*!. A systematic (noting .if 
hiMUM»* of English si^akiug Chinamen 
has taken place.

Several r. form partie», who have head

(AttoWeted frrm t
Irttnwa. Sept. 5. - The ten —e»-»- old 

•Unghter of Onia» Auger, of Tclrum- 
«m... rnwr here, wan choked on Monday 
by u piece of carrot becoming lodg.il in 
the throat.

Kingnton. Sept. 5.—After nereral bal-
------------ lot» had been taken at thin morning',

y™>W"*»edetitia! remittee nimrted the ' »™*w of the (Mtarfo Synod. An h-
fo.iuwio» .ton—.,— I deacon Mill», - —

tie eonvenlion. after a apereh by the 
chairman we homing the delegate», at 
once proceeded to hunineaa by appoint
ing J credential committee.

e.

.I” »...... * '• »ut> iiasc 11**11(1 -
I tiuartera in Hongkong and have Iwen 
aupcirtid l.y fun,to front rich Clitneee
™ .......... . and in A uteri,». have re-
frained from nggrei-Uve ai-tioa. believing 
the power, will effwt the nireioratiou 
of the govii-nnn-ut. One powerful or-

'■*" dtatribated  l.nd- of ^
eoptee of or reform anoenl in th.. H.tr,-»tr xt. SVeru. D.

Iltnetlnnd Smith Curt:». J. XJ. Mur- 
tm. Hr. Sinclair. 11 M.llrvg.r ■

Trail Creek—N. Burn», col Topping. 
La»t Yak—D. ttnl.loi,. ,f„».

C D, Latimer, S. iSnuth. .1. C. t'nmp- 
A. c. Caruo. Fred Billing», V f 

Conleriou. 11. W. Wright 
North Yale -J D Hwanmm, K. J. 

Deane H. A. Thommm. A. MeUan, 
•Xl,'v M«*lntyre. M I* \
V k'm Xl xv . Arimm-uug,

Xvlsou-J. A. tiilwon. S. 8. Thylor, J 
A. Mathvhun. J nines Hnuucrmsn, W A 
UallihiT. Thus. Madden.

Eiisi Kouieuay It. A. Kimptou. 
ltvvvUioke—-Wm. Kavagv, A. Mrlt.iv 

W, I-awreuee. W. .1. Dickie, .11. How- 
eon. J. A Smith. K. Hinkner J. .1 lamg- 
»tnff. .1. X. Doyle. D. M. Une. J. Dalla» 
alternate. .

Sloenn-ti. O. Beehttnan, 1). IV Kane, 
S. I nwivlt, I>. MHii-egor, John Huvk- 
^ Oawford, M. L. tirinmivtt.

P- 1 who u. Ueo. White side. A W
. .............. .. iii"iiwffimp fir

* «pms M-* rrtnrm ipr^nf W W British 
| volimiv*. I he uu iimraitdn has Uvu sign

tor the
, iu-morina a^Agamv of

■' " f"rm lr*iver„n„.i,i in .........  :l
eapltal and the rr-el,etioo of enlightened 1 

: t hinine oifieial, to «dmfntolere.1 the gov- ’ 
.ornaient with foreign advisor».

Tlpwe people arc disheartened at Ihe 
•rerortetl InteMlon of the fewer. t„ wiih-
, ileaw from •China. ................  sorietka
are combining to rai«e the standard of 
rn idiHiou and overthrow- thr lomint 
govern aient.

■rae prattbwl eoitaatlon of trade with 
the north ha, thrown tbonsaml» of Chl- 
ne«e In earh |kh-| out of emploi ment. 
They are ready to Jo n the r.-Mi

TWO AMKHICAXS MISSING.

(AaMoelnteil From.)
11-Hne. Sepi. 6.—Two young American», 

student, at the nnire-alty of Kiehtndt 
wine were- herw anon ding a eongrea of 
nniver»lty men. virile,I the Catacomb.
ymterday with their frien........nd .Ir.ynl
nw-a.i and dlaappeamd. The. r aWnee 
waa remarked only ttpoa the retnni of 
the pttny rn thefr Wël. A ëHHël wiiï 
organIn-d and the Gataentilb, were »e„nr-

t'lnrke. K. Fitch.
p. C- MacGregor, of Knido. waa ap- 

pototed permanent ehairmatr. and J. A. 
.Smith, ol Uev.jtntohe, permanent »eere- 
tary.

Smi:h Certla nominated-Hmritt Bo»- 
t'H*k in h highly vuroplimentary spetsh# 
svv«»n<l<>d by Ur. Sinclair ,»f Rowslawl. 
The molion ihvlng put was carried unan
imously, the entire (smvvntion rising to 
Its frat and «hvering the result with 
ffrvat enthusiasm.

A motion whs carried authorizing the 
chairman to wire to Mr. Bosiavk. and 
the («nrpurtim then adjourned until two 
o’clock, to risieive his reply.

XDW YORKER FOUND DEAD.

J. & J. Taylor’s
FIRE

(Associated Press. 1
C'liieago. 111*., 8*ikt. .1.—The ls;dy of 

A. C. Haynes, wupiMwd to have been a 
wealthy resident of New York, aud con
nected with a XeW York Life- Insurance 
( 'ompany, was found lying on a bed in 
a room at Stafford's hotel last nigh*. 
I'rt.iu apt caranc* s 11. - man h.ul (.,-*■m 
doad for boors, and the potiri* Mi
that, he LVimmlftaxat «illi.-d*»,.........

| - -”7----- - Montreal, sgas elected
Shields, John i **t*nrtnjnt<-r hishi.p of Ontario.

j Toronto. 8**pt. 5.—Wm. Macdonald, g. 
t fhrmember of the firm" of Kerr. Mac

donald, Davidson & Patterson, chief 
b*çul agent* of the Liberal party in Can
ada. died last evening of Bright’s dis
ease. aged lift.

The Evening News (Independent (Vm- 
wrv.itnei puhllahea an (nterrknv with 
George Taylor, Conservative whip for 
Eastern Ontario, to the effect that the 
igiliernls arc in a had condition in East 
ern Ontario and Quebec, and an* hobltng 
off the announcement of the dissolution 
on (hat nceout.

Hon. Sydney Fisher, minister of agri
culture, speaking at the exhibition yes
terday. expnwse.l the opinion that jnet 
so long as interest in stock breeding was 
maintained pros|»erity would attend the 
breeder*. He favored English a* against 
American thoronffh!*red stock. -»

Merrb kville. Sept. 5.—North Leeds and 
Grenville Conw*rvafives have chown ,1. 
It. ijnveli. of Smith's Falls, to oppose F. 
T. Fres*. sitting liberal number, nt the 
general elertions.

Sunil Ktc. Marie. Sept. 5-—Al JL-pfllt- 
tleal plcnk* held here on‘Iwni*or Diy un
der the auspices of the iAbernl associa- 
fimi of this ntnee. Rï.n.^ J.1; Tarte pi*»1- 
dieted «Hat the l.il>c-nl< would onr**v ftl 
ont of (Tft seats in Quels>c. TTon. Win. 
Muloek also expressed the nrnnimi that 
the public would support the Ijinrier ad
ministration for what It had done in the 
last four years,
'Hamilton. Sept. . ft.-»Retry l»«d’ 'ird, 

son “of Pji^idenf l/edrnrd. of th» Michi
gan fYntral railroad. Detroit, and l»ro- 

. «hcr of Pnnonets ran Kctf»«er. whose 
husband was iwirifSTMl hT CBIfii# %| 
Pekin, was nv:irri»d fn»dnv to ''fis* 
Ma tub* HentlHe, ds tighter of W. Hen- 
drie, the well known ra:1n ty cartsge 
agi'nt and fanpier of th’« e:tv TH*»
ceremony wdV fve^ormed bv Rev !>-. 
Lyle, in the Central Pre»lo terinn r-hv:-cb.

DEATH UK HUN. A. SLWK.LL,

king will hk kxKeener*.

.....<Ai»ecbrt««j i»rraa»> "
Hit «lu Me.. Sept, aft.—Hua. A. Sewell* De 

module nomiuet* for vice-president in 
IHtNi. died at 8,.*t0 a.m. to-day as the pi»- 
sult of a stroke of apoplexy severawdays

—(Aoaoctatod Prom.) ---------
Ottawa. 8<*pt. ft.—Alex. King, who had 

trouble with Herbert Dnvenpurf over 
the floating of ti ainv m*nr tie* White
!
w$8. tdrd and ymplem ell to he evecute»P__ 
on October Jnd. by .fustic*- Craig, at 

® Dawson t^ity An ordee-in-wmafil bas
J courue, and King will he hanged at H tw-

A»d Y nuit Doors.

J. BARNSLEY & CO.. Agents, ;
III Cmnwwet It. Cwm and Ammunition

VKW GKXATrm

Ottawa., Sept. 5.—An order-in-council 
was passial at the cabinet meeting to
day appointing John V. Ellis, M.P. for 
St. John, N. R., to tiie Senate in pi act* 
of Senator Bnrpee, who has resigned.

son on the day appointed for the i 
tlon

SHOT fKV0 MUX

— r-mmnilgi»ff'y

lawyer's clerk, n* ai/tfrunkeu f-enfv 
iief«ve daybreak t*-«K' . rhot J utes 
A lien and John K■>'/,* Th-» ; 'Mp- *Vil| 
die. Wellmin ha^it* he rVtld—'d !rt« up. 
conseknisms- lier ore b- »• ouïd —r-. >od,.r 
to the polie*-, who effect»>d b‘« r>*ra <t.
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We Aft fremol. We ere Careful end 
We ere Always at Our Feet

Campbell’*

For nt tegs * Clam

Italy’s New
Queen

for young girl* established in thi* reign,
--■■llljllto -- -.I,*,....' . ,1- R~«---■ __I InmnT iin- imxpirps OT Tnf* L.*nTl Ha, #*nlt

«•«1 the Jehski Crtiogondti Institute, In 
promoting iutelligem-e un«l cultivation 
among voUMi 1»#*yuml nil precedent in 
Montenegrin history.

theafT#». packed with *pc*ctator* on every ! 
Tmnnl. Hriî.vwfeorv wrratJrr- 7m+^ 
nvrn nnd «Jecoratinu* betokened the1!
**f<*t:i." A Ih'.uttiful . iloublf-nilmmierl '
facade xv.i.V imurovixinl -fur ihe Ghuivh 
of St. Mary of the Angela. The P#»j>e 

In 1HNÔ El«»na'took lêere of her home reftiMil the use <if any one of the greet.
________ nnd trav«»IIe<| to St. Petersburg, where basilii-a* f v the uutrriegv • ■ereiimny, but

e _ , _ . - . she wa# pla#*o#l in the Sinolnu Institute, S«nt* Marla degli‘Angell is government
Kemmiscences 01 t-i0 Bf&UtllUl the fumons seminary for girls, under the. property, as it is a |s>rtbMi of that rust

Insolent
He Treat! Several of the Foreign 

Representatives With but 
Scant Courtesy.

Chinese Authorities Striving Hard 
to Secure the Withdrawal 

of the Allies.

J—
Isoudou. Sept. 3. Minpatrhiti from 

. KUanyha: und Tien 1'siu refer to the 
—tnrprtë»# eopfiHtott ntid mismanagement 

of the t'hinesc telegraph system, which 
—nrxr—yrrntOTtîlT iô'vôuiii .'ÎT-par; tor ii 

lieuiv Hi getting nyj>< from fukui. .4.. 
orttvT rot SOU ïoPVli*» delà). donorics*. . - 
t„ anxiety ol the l Inn. - ■ autour it h- 
L- ..itvu.i. Ü.-, iu.uutlv.il "1 ill. .ill

au effort is being sjmml by ihim to 
b.'«iï». tins about. 'iïi-ïr itisii-1»—tin.. 
aliouad the foreign munster» iu l.« k>.n t«‘ 
a Du wed tree c<>tmuwii«-at. a i at..
g • . .u|M' ui*. the mu extern or mv cqiu* 
plUfty of the Chinese guvesunien. iu tn»» 
auu-ioreign outrage» would be revested ' 
and would lead the allitt» to deehle to 
remain until retribution Ini* Issu ex 
acted. -------

that Gen. Chaffee'* dispatch also was 
sent from Pekin about Angus! 29th or. 
: tmh. «-

teen. Chaff»»#» asks a very important 
«inestion a* to. the withdrawal of the 
I'nited .States troops. The answer t«) 
that «piesturn. It is «aid. might he found 
in the state denartmcnt's answer to the 
Russian evacuation proposition. Hut 
that answer or rather a *yno|Mii* of it 

was not •.iM.•• l |o Qfg Chaffee until 
■ I. 30th uIl* i 11 i- assnmrd that. ai 
lowing for tin- same time in Irauamlttal 
ns was etHiMime<l by Oen. Chaff*»#*’# dis- 
iwteh re#»*ived to-day. the synopsis he4 
just reaehtd him. When the Vnlted 
States answer t«> the Russian prop««*al 

. was made publie, it was stated her*» that 
tïeit. < haffce had been instructed some 
tint.- before 1iy telegraph just what 
courue to pnrsti#» as to n*tlring from 
Pekin in the event of any emergence 
that may afterwards arise. This Isdng 

application fot Iuatritcthms 
irded as m indb

^^Ti'id iv ' re<*ei" «-d the original Inst me 
t$on"s wh-n.b‘ *cut hi* measngo,

t> G»»n. Chaffee > leave Pekin a* tile
I g

f-w it..w*u !d jnn nx ilj.'tt.lfee war 
, - • i» mt aide Instruct him ft***''

fi .’»v . u this p« nt until the de-t 
slon of die • cowers relative to a general 
mtrmtinri ** known. Tt tv** statist at 
th • w*r r*41 vert meet thnt the •-..strinn 
n-,< n«eh-"' :«sl: if it'l-s’a wlthdrp -s 
her trnoo then fit*. Chafr - will do «he 
S UV - M inwhO" it is r -tb-red th it 

-lit- Chinn nr»* still dist.nlensl.

s|H-eial palntimge of the F^npress. Her Pt'bbe monument, the P-aths of Dioelct- 
fonr eld«-r sisters had-been went there in bin. and so lieyoud the pale of Papal in
turn ami it may well have become"Icrffthehee. <)n this elassii- gruiHid Old 

» a "family re- ,l<t*SttK3few Ihiiv nuke n trvsi «.f 
sort, full of happy girlish aawoetations undying mi-m«>ries ami .ever-renewing ae- 
nnd wad imuimries also, for there her fair Urltle»: an appropriate w|>ot for the 
young wlwter, Maria, fell ill and,died. nuptials of the nrowpet-tive wivereign.

The iM'countw of ^Jlella,M selnsiblayw in- The bride, with her diamond tiara ami 
elude mention of her excelling skill in "hile wafin mbe, broca«!ed with afiver

_________  water color painting nnd |w*n and ink marguerite*, wn* very fair to wee, and
. • drawing. Her dexterity with a pee wan ^#r mod'Mt. dignilltsl Waring won gen-
A glamour of romance haa always ho exquisite as to achieve effect* suggest- «'”al adniiration. Since their marriage

nurrouuded the Slavic princess who is so ive of fine etching. Her taste for « .tit-of- the prince nnd prineess have usided in
early destined to share a throne made door sports was remarked n* “qnite t?|,‘ “W Fintikaa nalaee at Naples. Re-

English." and her triumphs in tourne are '■ King Humbert ordered the erec*
still unforgotten. 1 on 11 n«*w r«*sblem-e for them. In

At the Tineufs» Conrt * rî,‘ dreamed that It would
1 over lx* iimlol and that his own place 

ITn* Montenegrin prims-sw-s were all In th** Qulrinal was *-» soon t„ W r>- 
persona grata at the Rnsrian conrt and signixt

ami Klena was wel.omed more <i»rdiullr ,hc>' wtWp*lïd ln ilw ******* Humbert, the fireux r«i-.vail- r wi|bo»i
Ihl ■ "ideiKM ceremonial under tbagnard- fear and without reproach. amf.MaruW,- 

lanship of the Imiierlal family, hi ixstl If», adoritde as woman and qneen, leave 
the Princess M;|itin became.the'wife a# places ditfi. nk to till. Their successors 
the («rand Duke Pietro Nicola lev itch. "*—
nephew of Alexander III., nnd has *$n<s* 
resided in Peterhof. in the same year 
were celebrated the ‘nuptials of the Pritv 
«ess Htania with Duke George of 
ÎA*u< liteiilM*rg (also an !ni|H‘rial highness.

Elena, of Montenegro—Her 
Mairiage to Sing Victor.

Said to Have Baen in Live With 
the Present Emperor of 

Russia.

vacant by an uswawsiu. Elena, third sur
viving daughter of the reigning Mon
tenegrin prims*, was Iwwn lu 1N73, and aw 
Daiiilo. the heir apparent, had arrived 
two years before, the advent of a daugh
ter was not ko depressing a circumstance.

FOR SIX DAYS ONLY
Commencing Monday, Sept. 3, 1900

GREAT AfflOAL SALE
-OF»

Fall and Winter Goods
To make room for New Stock.

goods ut ha «f price.
All goods must be cleared, 

ither «

than her elder sisters, who preceded the 
heir.

The first twelve years of Elena's life 
were w|K*ut in her native place, the little 
Montenegrin capital, tVttiuje, in her fa
ther's plain white Wooden residence, gen
erally dignified by the name of “palace." 
tVttiuje, with it» one l*»ug street and 
low frame house*, reminded a recent

i.re different in tvmpersjnent and in 
promb'e. but with Stirling qualities ne- 
onired Imth by inheritance and cultiva
tion.

Thm.* who beat kfiow the m v. king 
'- M 1 1 well tittrsl

, . . - . i i h i i ! «worded the rank of a grand duke), meet the need of the hour and to winlr,v,llvr ,.f mtol»s lowM li| tb.-M1 |h, h„ ld ,ylwwn Ke*i, ,n,l............................ n’"1
of I olora.I... HM...I I ho 61s rk. Uimll.nMm, „,r..nflb.»«t.
h.invn mmtntnln» It h-, or™ nt thin Into ____ l'rln.v.lav of Ttbigiiitwas “imltrovrotrnlo." “1.1. ■ ,.r^*>t>. I 
f™r1„.,n.7 , rough "trip In tho ilillsruoo. "f

ting from tho non port Csttiro. ! ” ' "7' , ...... , « .1 , shortly after her union t with Prince
htdv, nt Urn bn.u rotor Korng.'..rg,-vilrh, ,.r,„a.lrr to th,
heml of the bay. the read begin# _______ _ * * „ ‘ -

fresh li'im-ti hi promi thig the o cal of 
—the-Italie» . reo?,»h».-^U»w York Ttmc*,-

Batteftberg hr 4W7. 
of the siaters. died

RED TAPE IN rmXA.

Itu-re as hi 3fodern isan.ls There i* a 
Clrviinihs-uthm Office.

Starting fnan the wen port Cattam. | 
which

with a nearly perpendicular course, skirt* r*inmi' ll< 1 '}''n ll < hiwrae foreign officei or Tsimg-li
th- ..lsv ..r MrrHpffr, aIOU*TI6 llvlmelu- .h” ' Î P , to Minted , x^pont,
• W, ~4jr of -Lori. Vk-Mjlhint. * 'r,/*Mj1,", '. I i" iml Tivi. «I» war of
short curves, and finally climbs over lh«* • mntnrtxnjr ht «Jf^o.ruçviZ ----- ■tïïIl_.AP, u It «*H*etwts M «-ieve« ag-«l, sks-p%,
mountain »boitl.l.T to .louvnd on th, ""nlkUI.. ,o„ .......... .... wh" œn<l,l,e « *th forrtg»

All thr«, oh-vw. rl.l.n. hav, r,a.h.al
other side and end upon tlie plateau be- 

the door* of Ccttinjex

an kfngdoth.
Tlic stor)- cf the Prim**** Elena at 

Petersburg ha* yet to Is* written, ami ru-

nnd forv’gu life- and property orv
•"

Repairing "Raiïwèÿ.

still

fo . the doors of CeUinjex . Vm ù.u i , û , 'Z Û *‘u''*n rtdwi *re reachedThi, road I. a triumi.h of .............ring ‘‘in hold. Ih, „la,-, of hl.<»y ™.h fcr adrar,™,. They »r.
.till, and it* rompletinn In ISW waa on, 11,1 - Ir. 'T\". ’ ,"L al” a.v* -.•iniiagi-narinn*. worn .mt with

oft™ it/ltol, that h. r h.-art waa tourh- ,1m fmwtinr,. of I, |,ich offi™ „,„l 
.*1 h> th, aitrn.uoit* of th, .voting t rnro- phyakwlly too , v1i.u*trd |,v th. t’r mid- 
vitth. W XWoW II.. gntl th.t dlplo- nlitw ri,k, to nnd 
maey had bestowed upon her a Russian »v~ —-•••--

Summer
Oiher good» at coat.

Th, foHwinf ar, a tn af the many irtlol* and prtw offered at this rele.
CKBPON Till» SKIRT—GOOD UXlXti... .................. «ÏU0
IIKAVY HKKrtKTlH* SKIRT...."................. -tyty
SILK BUIVSKS..................................... ............................... 3a«
AHTRAOAX t’Al’KS.......................................................................... 4las
MINK RVKKS......................................................... 2i*s
SILK SATIN. I-KR YARII....................................... .
JAPANKSH SILK. VKit YARD.................. " JiM-
FKANNBLHrrTK. I-HK YARD . . . no,
KATKKX TOP SHIRT................................... " «»
MKVS -VNDERWKA K FtdSBTK LINK 11. FINISHED.. ,4.V
MEN'S f-APS. SATEEN LINING............................ .........................!.>
Also Notions. Jewellery. Fancy Goods, etc.
Call and see our special line of Capes and Furs, and Beys' and Ciris' tents.

A. N. RAHY
8 SYRIAN STORE.
js te* COVtWS ASD JOI NtCH ITS., TltTMIA, W. STUII IMd EUSSE

vewvYaUbvewswe ,«e, a

MILL* AND SHIPYARD. 
URNNeTT, ». C.

head orriee, 
VKÎTORIA. tt.C.

Lt'MItRR YARD*. ETth, 
white mom&K, Y.T.

of the great event* in Elena'* rhjldhtH»d. 
Before that time it wa* a matter of peril 
ami hardship to cross these rugge«l
height*: "the TflBtëw aftemptieg It won . • . . .
fp.. vi«*toii»>s6 inwt srf ri. edueet on with a view to u.-r

r a IliHwhiit from th, pnhtr, to lmgiB etly th, day! 
her^ poeettw—tedium.. uL the dilapidated TWung-ti Ÿ a -

tiring reiieatidly throughout «««• years< I' tvrsburg S«*pt 4.—The following of perdstent effort, driven back by the l^hold» ih' f,ini' x ,*l< •'' 1 "t for an Interriew with
St. I etvrshurg. rspi. -t. -y» __ ______ _____^ t.«<t a shade of melam holy «.n h-r fn<-e. the non-eimmUttal, im**pomdMex board

Ah telegraph Ha—a*t-~ bo».- • fce .-e 
vvyiil by courier from Twi Xan Fu to
P.rtlu and pr*d»abl> all cipher dif*i»atvbe* —». . ... , . ,
hav, Imvb wtoieeU lfc.,,nt,h h.« kn mOwd »t th, war *ttthfc iwWaw of monntam.

Ai runling to Shanghai advint*, Id o<W from i i-„. Unovil.d, : mount,in™r*. R.-fu,.*.. from.t,
Hung ClMUtg witvd tfc, t-hi»™, mfutat,r TfM... .An*. 2I.-TU, railroad from fr,*„,,„.ly f,H,„d «ayln.n h-r,. and mdl M.donn. ljk. Ear, I waiting11 .nil ,h,-„m,r r,.
it, l.o,don Si, Khih fh,„ U f.ug lau Yang T*,m to P. kin I. totally .nrW. a-idnal*, „rg.*l by .1 mat'd*, from. A Madoona-Uk, I a,-,. .warm? -th,mn,rr™,|,tio„r,,,,|,
,, -,mrSt P,I,r*burgg utia M ttvrial ha* hwtl ortlv-n*i fnmt Shang- Urn, to Un» |»-'m*trat«t Ik- nhomtam - Sh, i. thought To rm.Hr lb, Byaao- ... "Tr ^
a .tow M. Irtwuorg mm \ ,,rill^ k wiu8 fa.taw, and made th,lr way to th, : ,iui. Madonna* of anvieut Wn*, and. Mb- 0** Amerivan min-

Victoria-Yukon Trading Do.,
------ LIMITED

BENNETT, B. C., and WHITE MORSE, Y.T.
Honeers to the tomber and Scow Building Industries on the tipper Yekoe.

BUILD THE WELL KNOWN ~

—V. V. T. SCOWS.
A lerge stock of *rr>WS READY FOR I'ARQO. Rough and dressed LUMBER,,

FASH. IkSSHT 
White lluree.

Building Hardware, et always on hand at both Bennett and 
FRED. O WHITE. Manager.

rannr I ««'1 luterprrt It a* rtfl.Himing th, truth must h, mad, beforehand; th, minUt™ 
I Of thia iwtmg roman,*.. , ami hi, «wrtari™ ar, nlway* k. ,„

! wefthr1 --* *■

is-fi .• ua* persnadid Ru»*iau# to leave 
Prtrm. You aiv u*ptoü If you tutmot 
pt .-. umlv England."

’i he KmpreiMi |.k»wugvr's anti-foreign 
f: ir.y in June. «ce<»r*lHi|pt«» * special di*- 
pul.li from Shanghai, wa* due tv the 
pn -vutatiee to her by Prince Tuan of an 
ultimatum, which i* now known to have 
been forged. Hi whb.di the power* de- 
nranded Lit abdication in favor of the 

K wttng Su.' the removal nf the 
scat of governiueiit from Pekin, and the 
pi - -in- of rsflaw frmiui e# undi i Buio 
|H-au control, and other sweeping eon- 
<v*>iou*.**

hai to re-» oii*truet it. 
t.nih at' Yang TsttU. The road gang* 
are working at l*»th end* of the wn^kt^d

CAVD!DATES N'«»MIXATED.

pt. 4.— At a meeting »»f the
lewsous in French. German and other 
branch#-*. Iitwidv* training in «lomestie.- (Jin . . ,YB-. IB .

<’TM?vvrvajh . - of Montmagny. Alphonse a.i-.Hupli»hment», tralne.1 the young priu- 
Bcrtiier. mhticate. »»f L-vi*, ami profes- <v*’? to habit# of industry and a|q»lica- 
-or ’.n i. iv i|. University^ Was rh^'ii ti«»u. Prince Nicola* alway* « xer. i*ed 
i naiJu ! ;h a eandUVate at the forth « in-rsonal supervision over the tslnm-
• iti iut vUvlijuu#. Mr. Bcmier aeeoptcU tiou of hi* children while they were at
tir- tTivnthmttm. home, and stimulât#**! their inter# *t in

Toronto. y«-pt. 4 Tb«- f.dbming Lib- ««tudy. He himself ha* n genuine isictir
♦ ntl H.Hnie*#ti«H«* lniv#- i** n mad«« for Kift, an«l hi* fathi-r, Primv Mirk#», the

"Ütik mouth-' rations fur the .JfeUiah ^ -Vrmmtoii*: S.mth Brant. V. B. faui.Hw warrior, kntTirn a*
f". . ' xiiy> the Tien T*iu <-#irre*pou«*rut ;I. inox. Ur. Leonard: tItieen"ji__J<-.'ruagora." *lelight«d in writing
of rh< Srin-iitnt wtrlrig mi Angir>r 27th, vV^U. P- K. X. George Louis Dav >: when resting from .his favorite uecupa-
""ai»» Iffiug forward #-d tu Pekin. New*- t ^rrr I* K. A.XfcTvm- HftTof fight leg The Turk* .

i.ioiL-iiI* »n ni-rbiMiiir 4>s»rii nr.....  Both -jùhasa «tod Iw y'iffnKrr hreri»ee.4 ll*>'‘>.1 .-.!yr'

way to the | ,im. Madonnas vf ancient Wn#, and. llk«- ” murrl^v. Uticc the American m 
e*i Nest.** ;i- « "•■riigtj.- i- called. her t*omi»atrio|s has a regu / *r and ..

Chlldhoo.1 of th.- Primes#. I -traightuea# of future and height sh^ ^J**0**
-■ sb-udccMt-s# of figure *ugif»-*tiiig tlreck nm.i rlfno_in the- rootn. and,

A t'^ruek* Mile, Neiikot. Jn* rtn, ,strv. „„tahly .liffering from the Ser- s" *** ^n«*o# rtmt the Thin.»*,, gov-
*.*-un*l fvr th, littl, hh-tia, ami .latly I rU„ woemi. wbl, ,„w ,ud "rnm,nf wiah.Hl con*lrt«l. th, mini.,,,»

htary pru|«.rtio». with lb, ~|uar, fa™ """ -""imat-ily ™,l m1t-,a«t m„ to 
atal abort me, . Ium„„rlrti<- ..t mnet ' "i,lr "# ,h'' tunny hmm*L lat
in, alvrn Slav*. Alter th, downfall of the ’,b*'r'' ,f“'T "tedibly
Sovviau Km,nr,, iu 13», Ih, flow™ of ^Lr~* V*** M rTnrk’ knot-hol,». 
th, Sprrirn arnmu-raiv tot* ri-nitt- in '',,r"v” wnur<l hot «tiataln
th, lliet-k Mouniaiu. ilw. too. follow-. pr.'.t«*t. «ml « *.n th, ftuw
,*l f.w *af,lv at varioti* tin,,* iit>,k ,,r ™ ™l».t mat, m. nliyal ,» in 
and Roumanian rrttutv*',. ami tk ir In- 'k- ,,m, ln with th,lr nfpw
t™-marrtug, with th, S.wriau highlaml- ”nd "'"I ™k, and «ndI™. ,.

"ïzssJ&srsgssf*rn' FE5:S ™
and Bn,Jy vbiH-W f,a,tin *'A- W?>u» l"7 Ï S,l,,th,r a, „ ,..„rt fenrtlon. "H-nur and ttmtmrln, ,h, t.n.

• mot hen 
healthy, *

Nestle'» F***l

wurtfi' more to yod I
of them—their CKperttise*

"file of fact».

. mul <ww«*.^aud to.wejF: t.1 :r*r.

mue Itutter-g.ir img tic t'aie «if the mail bag e#mtain- nier #>f Sh tl lake, a* rite.1# AAuduiate. the fantastle pseudonym 
iug uliieiai and pres* dhqHitehe* #le*#*rib- HitwStrbe trpfMmcil hr-i>r. Rorhc, M:P.. w ,,r “Axurin.
Ing the entry into Pekin, which wa* *«*nt who wa* renominated by th#» Conserva- «"«* Montenegrin dialect is the purest 
by an admiral to (’bee .Foo, iu-a Uu«»- tives, ^ nmuenm* Nlivie i,Tiom- and
uinn gunboat, ami je * reporte#! n*»t to A <"«*nM-i vativ* ««invention for th” *“p feeling for |o>ctry i* k«*cn among fb#* 
have Ih-vii ns-efted. Thè pr.H-ee«ling* Ôf rnminatirni of ca"mli«late* for Saskatrhe- Montenegrin*, espetially for heroic verse 
tli Hu-sian* in ami around Pekin are wan ami \V.»*t A**inils>in wa* held t«e relehrating deeds of valor and trinini«h*

«lay. In S•i*kat«,hewai. Mayor 8pen«*e, "f *war in KIpvie history. Th#*.v delight in 
i'f Prime Albert, was naine*! to oppose chanting ol«I Slavonian hallatl* in ac- 
T. O, Urtvi-, JZlferal and sitting mem- ^«ppanimeht to their national dances.

FSASSS*' A*Uimoln, N. "F. Bgftn, The Bwtwtiitirfftnrihi
M. IV. wa* unanintonsly renoniinat<ri. , . , ,______ ■ .. A most picturesque and primitive
- T>n nor fait m ghr a .îardîntrr at n **'*'**' w#'* witnessed * y.-ar ago hy an 

s$**«i:i! low price.at Weiler* thi- week* American t.onriat in <>ttinje, when the
reigning prince ami prim*1»* apiwaml

I f ï-
•of

dito Hr*n reveivt*#! a «livid* ml

watched with anxiety. The situation 
thrcnOen* to «levelop many complication*.
It i* said the. Russians intern! to take 
Rhan liai Kwan. They have assumed 
oomplefe possession of . the H*i Ku ar- 
•*# ii-.l at Tien Tsin, and allow udinisskm 
to none but Ru**i:ins. The amenai »til! 
eonuliis thousands of iHiuml* worth of 
gnu 1'inl ammuuition. The Russian* 
are « barged with cutting the wire be- 
tw n thi* point and Pekin and with 
committing vaHons other petty annoy- 
ai:#-t i.M

Anti-Foreign Commission.
Fl..i:ighai. Kept. 4.-—Il«purts re#*eive<1 

h from the treaty ports *h#»w that the 
oppo-itiuu to th#* evacuation of Pekin by 
lb* rTBed force* brf«ov a final settle
ment with the («hinew i* arrive#! at i* 
universal and intense among the for#»ign- 
er*. Thi commercial and niissionarv 
Iki'I'.#* ere « iMing pn»te»t* to th«*ir gov- 
ernii •nfs. Th«* diplomatic, ami militarv 

ii:l-. except the Rn-sian*. shun* this 
*# Howe Chang, wm-e hi* hr- 

"it« i- uuTing xri'Ti R«i-*-Jm. ha* chani>4 
fmtrt tnwahls the re|Tr#>«mtative* of 
othi r iH.wers, ami has Ihn-o insolent nnd 
nln»ô*t insulting in hi* interview* with

I.i Hung Chang ha* rc#'ommvndiil the 
Dowager Brnpr#»** t«» appoint the tw«i 
s-i- '-ph.rii Viceroy* who made the agre#1- 
m«*i't with I he;con*nls to k#»t‘p order in 
thi i territories, the presideet <»f the 
T-m-,y Yamep aml hima<df a* a pom- 
mis*i« n to treat with the i*»wer*. I.i, 
star f«»r Tien T*in in a w«»ek mf?n Chi- 
tv - hip. eouvoy^d. liy a Japanese war-
',hr'. ,r v „ ,1V Is boundle»#. Yet It is utterly h cl pic»

!.. fung < hang. Yung Lu, ^î*u I ung to give strength to the child bom with » 
and Prim e < 'hang, w hom an im|H-rial low vitality. The time to give strength 
#Viic« ha* apiKiintnl peace comsnianioners. to the child i# before birth and to impart 
constitute a radically enti-forcign com this gift the mother herself must be 
m'^’oti. Hsu Tnng. gnardlan of the heir strong. Rr. Pierce’sFavoritePrescrip- 
ffPTv*r~t>t. i* ««xpoeiallv obnoxious, 'i'hnu' lion gives strength to motliers. It pre- 
of «h • eominisrioners are Mnnehu*. eerves them in robust health in the

The American A**or-iatiup. w'Iiono months before baby cornea. Itpractical- 
msv i.t■;\<hin tnrfn#l#>* all th#» Cnii#*! ly does away with the pains of mother- 

-Sf-'e* 1 m-iftwi» men #>f Shanghai, met hood, and enables the mother to endow 
I .Î \ and enfered l pfol the her child with a healthy body and •
«•v;i<.u,.tion of Pekin until a final settle happv disposition. "Favorite Prescrip- 
romrt has been reached. The mating 1'°"’ ^onlaJna »o alcohol and is abeo- 
reealrvNi Tfriirg-- Trnddent >feKinh»v to lutely free from opium and cocaine, 
insist upon th#» appointment of *sti*fae- y^1 SSTmldidiieiaSTW1~*1

The examination of Baron Smlh-y in with other m#»nrla»r* of the,family <fli the 
the Lomlon pHiikr«ipt«'y «iHtrl *howc«l lia- palace bahnny. while the )«mnger son. 
bilitie* .mu intiiur t«* £79,1188 a ml «e*«t* of Mirko. read the announremeut #»f the 

T* • i Siidh-v bfcaine bank nipt in In-throthai of th»» heir apparent. Danila, 
with ItabjUth# reaching £4tri,274. to the Prin#-#** Jutta of Mecklenburg-

Mother** Love

Strelits.
TIk» wihl applanse'and e#mgratulation 

of the asHvmbb.l eitisens *#wa rang into 
song, qnd a* their voice# hyiuntd an old 
baliad they »tn»pe.l t«. the lively meas
ure* of ihe "Kohi." a favoritr» national 
dance, while other *|wd and turned in th#‘ 
#n!«1 "eagle «lance*."
- The hrilliant #*o*tuni#»*. tunie* of 
White #iid gold, red «•riihroi«ler#sl rests, 
gr.-en jacket i and gay plaid sashes, the 
crimson knpa* and *hiniiig s.-ahbardp of 
Mte dusfrb Olc iingltng ««.in* tm the red 
caps of the maiden*, combined tn make 
a kaleido*#-»pie *|H»# tn« le «»f vmiüfie«t- 
al a«*|iect and charm, which na«h««l a 
Vlimax when a great vat of wine was 
optqied and Prln# e Xhvdn* drank the first 
toast to the betliruthed |iair, followe#! by 
all the p#.»i>ple present pressing, forward 
to drain a cup with ae« laim «.f lifelong 
happiness to prince an«I hri«|c and the 
entire Pettovi#»* family.

Amid such, scene# of Homeric simpli#»- 
ity. - Elena'* chihlhixHl «-anght fio for«»« a*t 
of the more artlfielnl life nn#t pomp «.f 
ro>al 44re»m*tanccft awaiting her a few 
yviirs latet. NerertbeW#. the patriarch, 
a I court of tW* Slavic end,, |lfUf |t* ,>ode 
ami traifitional order, which the Pr;nces* 
Milena i-nf«ir#»e<l with a faithfulness nd- 
niitting no derogation of the dignify ac- 
<aird,mt with th#» li«Hi*cho|d of « ruler.

II#»r Mother*# Influence.
The excepth.nal #hara«»t«»r of Milena 

ha* not only hail a mohtfng influence up
on her children, but la felt throughout 
ihe principality. In IN.9 Nicolas np- 
Mritd her ivgenf during hi* wint *r rbdt 
tw Rnsria, antf her wbidnm and adiniYii*- 
tfllri» t«« t won th® approval of er«a

torr commi**lom»r* and the recognition 
of th» Emperor a* sovereign.

Situation Unchanged. 
Washington. Sept. 4.—A very int«»r- 

«•«ting di*t»atrh wa* received to-day at 
the war denartment from Oen. Thaff#»#1 
ll described the military situatinu a9. 
eminently satl*fa#»tory. and would have , 
b#»en of great value but for the ««mission 
« mnaiott -lo the many recent dtspatche* i 
from flunn. numely. th«» «late line. *. 

f*dwcrrr. the e«>ndu*ion was reached

Murdock, t, Taylor St.. Topeka, 
-know It ka* no equal. lam the mt

-'Ï
- ...... .............. mother of tee
children and only one living the tenth one. 
She is oue year old and is aa well and hearty aa 
can be. She ia a beauty. Of my other be We*, 
some were bom at righl time, but deed, others 
were premature births, one tired to be one year 
old but ahe waa always feeble. I tried different 
doctors but none of them could tell what my
theybl'~ '^“ --•«^aS e*-”t^ed hy,wt8«ti“ WU
what

Dr
, „ n, and I can not praise your medicine 

nough for the good it dal tu*. "
Dr. Pierce's Pelleu cure heart-bun*

regency during every cplwmlc of the 
print»#'# abwewo, until Danilo. fh»» heir, 
wa* mature « nongh for such rwponsi-

In former times it was a <*#pununie waa. i waa cxaauaca nr iiiwh** »*..» , , ... . /
tbunfl nothing wrong. I did not know i n« tllnl NIrtIc wnm,Tt trttf horn only 
to do. to I thought this hut time 1 would to toil nnd to miff™. Thin no long™ Sn- 

«look* nil,* Mont,n,urn rfn™ ,h„pH,* to Mnnti ni'uro idnctt thi' 
tin- progr,««lr, Vimln*, „ho hn* |,fl hi* 
iwopl, oil lit, upw.nl ro«d to Improw-

Slmufrrtwt. he-i.l, th, Vit.uiou* t; .1 l.r.l T|„. ti.iitw. Siv!. t—T6,"geVlréllbi* 
R*tt« Qtfw. Mntgli.rt«. who luinmon. „r rmaltlù
I'"-. it ■ from 111 to inont.nit. f„„„ ,1, „„„ f„rm„t|,
to mi.ll,; to stum*, to wuk, to nor, n- |.ln.**l in th, farrtgn offl™ ,r,hiv, t,, 
»poonlr,a«ie luwunl h,r «ttrroun lUlgR. ,luj. Th, roiui*t,r of r.iri-lgn iiffRlrn 

KU-ne's ttmiwrtir, air nlm. <*>ntr»«t. |lr. W. H. lM,.nuf„r,. m „ hi Wf «|«**lii 
with th, moimaniHngr grn,, riiiI *tnro*,r 'xjm.wot eh, hop, that th, future hi*. 
■V *o.,n.,mr of hi* nnltbrr. th, Prm.v.. t„nan Would Ik- aid, to drelare that the- 
Miu.na. A* w, rom.-Mm,* rw Hiwn. work „f ih, r,m-, wa. ,.r |„„ „„
dttin..- : huiid,»-«to'k other. », nroyim:-., Uoiudit t, huw,tutj, *wd pret»»rel:U«tee 
lee Alia pitlrhm. mot™ pnl-hrinr. nnd , x,.,,-ion of thi* hop,. |„ ed to
••inter<tan«l wh.it sn imqtirallon the « i#l«»r flu» <*xar.

r - h ix. It. .««I,. p...-t and p.«inter. | A t< «Ite xx":i * *.|||,W,.-
8hc I>nTc* the Chasi*. | qucntly #li*ti«u<»li«»d t«> Kt. IVtentbiirg.

If the new #iue»*u ha* *«n»iiic<1 *««m»»time* I ^ 
lisUens aiid not inexhaustible at ortlin- i 
ary *u« ial fuivtiim*. th«»*w wh#> have seen : 
her »»u the hunting tieW- mw twsrify to ^ 
her tv»n*f«irmfltiou. Her «lark eyes then 
irlnw with un*ii*|««*ct«Ml enthiisiusm-. She 
loves a sfiirit«»«l horse ami hanbwon 
quarry. F'iinn In her mnhlle. she d'awhes I 
.i#»rqv* «-ountry, following the Imumt* with 
*l«e#»i*| ardor when big gnme i* the prlre j 
of the day. Xou# ai*e more fearless or 
more *ure of aim. Like h#»r brother

WtlNDUtKVI. CURB UK LIIAU 
RlhlKA.

I'romito ui Virginia Editor Had A| 
nuwt Given Ly, hut VX u* Drongfit 
Itu.-k to Perfect Utulth by i.'lumihei- 
laia > Colic, Cholera ami Itiarrhuéa 
lleiuetly--Ruad Hi* EUilorial.

X

Special
Jardiniere Sale

Jpreâty t««i»ted jiattçn» In 3 cojo^

614 Inch, serose top------- .2tk\ each
TH. Inch serose t«>p......... 30c. each
8H Invh across top.™........*k*. each
Hundrwls of other*», at ell prices.

. . GOVhRNMdN f STREET. .

From th.» TUnmi, llillstme. Va- 
1 Miffei eu wüh diarrkwa for a lung 

Danilo, she Inherits s pawiig for the **4 thngght 1 wa» ffiyN hwififf
«•ha*#» from a' long Utie <«f hunting a:i- ''urv«L 1 hu«l *pcui mu- h tnuv and 

N saouey snd m that
The hunting and fighting tn*tes of the * h”'1 ulluost «levidcd to give up ail U#q«e* 

' •« ovv'x family are «lire# t.ly parallel ,>f recover* and await ihe result, l>ut 
• î Ii three of the Ssrojfcrd dynasty, uotliang tiu* luivcrtineiueut of Chaiuber- 

TUe Rsvuv priuvtw. ht>MU*g their m-mn- I^hi -i ..iu-. « b«,Wrn «»«t uiarrbo# 
tulivgmmle.1 domnih agnihst piswerful vd"j aud oj.>o some tcstitoDnlal# stilting
neighbor* through age* <»f valiant re*i*t- 
ance, *ugg«»*t a po#-ti<- affinity with the 
vnhtitnbl<Ni Mnnt«»negrins. who have 
-.1 riven back Turkish hor«l«»s ami Itafll#*! 
" ' ** pr-t••#>•«if»n MM8 the Black
Mountain country i* s«»#*ordcd a place 
aim ng the nations.

But the proud patrician* of îmmctnor-

pored grumbling over the Montenegrin 
marriage. To them It *eem* an alliano 
t«M« modest for thw Hmt*e of Savoy, 
with it* «-ight #»enritriew of renown. The 
Petrorlcs hare r«»gi*fere«l only 200 year* 
<«f soverignity: still, as history goes, that 
i* n fair beginniirg an«f a prec«»di»iit for 
persistence.

II i'll ll"'* Italian *»oq«*e at Imre the
marriage ha* bee» popnlar. Every -me 
know* the story of Prim e Viet >r 
F aims mod** tir*t meeting with Elens at 
X en ice a h<t hi* iimpedlate «ltd #»rmi nation 
t«> npike her hi* wife., They met again 
iu 8f. Petersberg, and he liecamv more 
#-liain«#re«| i If i n .-v»»r. Iu i« f«-w jlllf IN
fhe "hisrrfage wa* arranged, nnd the

ul i-nri** bail biN-u 
wrutigM Uj thi* remedy, 1 div ided to txy 
it- Alter taking a fe.» «Itwe» l was eu- 
titely well «!«( tmit irouble, and 1 wish 
t.«> say further to my resiler* uml ftilav 
Kuffewr* that 1 am a hale uml .hearty 
man U«-«lay ami fe« l a* well a* 1 ever #lid 
in my life.—4). R. Moore. 'Dukl by llen-

hneiie, be woiihl take it gingerly, duvk- ing mu ini ahe room ou-all fours, or ruj»> 
ing swiftly at any attempt to seiar him, biag. tiu» velvet fr#»ut their antlers, 

laaeo throwing he wooH <Lr»i> hi* xvhi<h -i. h.-ui he* lepèehn*-
head and avoid the loop and turn to take #»we«l by tff*» first part of this remarkable 
a mouthful of grass without the least iwntoiuini*. Aiul wo with many oth«*r 
f«»ar. The old Don would say : "Look et animals
him. He's a treasure; cannot be stol#»n 1 suggested monkey* just giving th#»m 
vr "fared or fooled by anybody, but I a vJne. and they **t#x*d the Idea and

ag»in*t my -west and waits my pleasur#». Uiumsstvea and destroying imaginary nnd 
perftly gentle, always strong, ready, and uml hopping vermin in the most rife 
faithful, yet never gave any trouble nor tic nwniwr. Ilien they «at dow'n in sjf 
had any. My #,verseur ia a «uwcientionâ ' row in the doorway with their leg# dsnfl^ 
old-fashiue#*! fellow, and 1 can't get him Hhg «ver the ladiiw. ami who«>ur«l and 
to see the benefits of n«y .system. lie- chnttcr#»#! ami generally ««ut-simiftSHil tin-.

ini Itiilinn lim age indulge in nrnch will* dtvsofi ttro*. Wholesale agent*. Victoria
ami Vsgi-onrer.

PON JOgBH HORSE.

t> in the cold «-Oilntry ey frieed Don 
Jaw had a fine hacienda, amt I often en- 
joyed his hospitality. There was Dona 
Br a tris, his wife, and three sweet littl 
girl* that call«»<! him father. The girls 
were kept under strict sttprrrision and 
•ever allowed to talk to a man, unless 
the eld folks were |«reeent. They were 
aaturol girl* and took it out In listening 
to unhealthy servaut#* yarn on the sly 
receiving mvd answering foolish h»tt«»r* 
from young men and forming

5 . . „ , . - Mea* about life In general. They nv,,
-.............-a.....fzïu* c: i?z W KSi zz szzs?™* iuiud

i wh^ were Inclined to regard a wothan in ‘WÊmm■cnararow. — ----------
pow«»r a* an anomaly cml a rnipona In
novation. She subsequently, heel the

think* everything ha# to be «loue in tin» 
oh! Spanish style. Tie 'em up. rope >re 
hard, keep 'em scare#L and then when 
work time come* there is the devil to 1 
pay. That spoils the breed. They don't 
get a chan#»#» to grow as they woul£oth. 
erwl*#, and that runs the stock dpwn 
anti makes no whs si rente and w#M6» 
lasy animal#."—Modern Mexico).

tribe* of inankeykind.—Blackw#«sd.

A XVOltt) TO MOTHERS.

rises «'Oiifrai-r.
Efi-na « ««us, nfrd to ren#»n»ee her mem- 

ber*hf» In the frn»ek church, an#! was 
formally reeelred Into the Borna» f'.uh,. 
lie commnnien nt Bnri shortly before lief 
'••v’dinr whlrh occurred OctoNq- 24th. 

18B6. That vm n gain day In Rome. 
Lrivbt with xeft anfrtrm sunshine, am! 

#tlr with thmissTkle of visitors from all
;

Hhe Tïi îro'hal C, n»m'«rii«»*.

The Piasxa del b» Terme, with it*

My friend ha«l a lot of bor*#»s, but hi* 
favorite was a beautiful saddle animal 
that fbd about the hae!«»nda and eame to 
hi* tall. He was never tired of boasting 
of the system by which h#» h*d trained 
his h#«r«<«». It had always bee» tame anl 
free au«l grown up, with careful hand
ling, to be a splendid *i»erimen of tho re
sults of rational eduvattop. He was a 
perfect- servant ami even a companion

is —.......... i for hi# muster, and could not be eanght
. r» I The Plaasa deltr Terme, with its en- by any one else. H* tni* fond of sweets, 

ment for th’rty-nine. years. The school J circling ser.tr, rewml led a vast ami hi- end V any one offered sugar, with clean

THE DANX'E OF THE PlOiUW

Presently the mandolin a<»cotniMiniment 
fmgot to play, the dance ggew wilder 
uud wilder, and finally resolved itself 
into inert pautomine. It «lid not take 
long to discover they were acting the 
part* u£ the forest #1# nixauH. First It 
was tiger*; they fier«»ely roared and 
Kharpfued their nails cat fasluon against 
the watt. Moat of us have Seen a titrer 
do this, and p»»rhaps ha%-e stirre#! him 
wiUx a paUuuiaiug umhiell* in Regent's. 
Park. Sw u in hi# own forest by atten
tive eyes of fçar. how larger he must 
hare loomed upon one of these misera Id* 
unarmed pigmies, who iutru.b .l all un
witting Upon Ilia manienre, and lived to 
make a play of it. Then with bea#la 
stretched out tis»1 waving fins they weçç 
flsh ill the hriok,. pn NMW-.op against 
the « urrent.. It was Tlgi the snake, and 

Ahey roUrnT miee a»d ever upon tiu* Moor. 
Sambhur was sqggei-ted, - and before 
there waa time to be shocked all four 
were on their backs with the lege 
i»g up In the air, up again and canter»

Mother* of children affected with croup, 
or a severe cold need not hesitate to adr> _
minister <*b;unl*-ri:iin'H IXnigh Leunaly^___
It contains w> opiat<» nor naaeutic & any 
form ami may lie given im confidently 
to the bulk* aa to an adulA. Th«» great 
success th«t ha* attended Its ose in the 
treatmeec oi colds and # rc<ip ha* won for 
it the approval and praise it has r«*eeiv- 
e#I threngbont the Vnltwt State* and' ha 
many ftindgn land*. IW salt* by Men- 
der*#in fhw.. «hobwh agents, X’ktoHa 
and Vancouver.

V» not fancy that j#m are no h«oger ^ 

rsfhlff #tf wntrlbultog |<> the plwwirv af _ 
your Mttl#» world. Rneosrsge yoor leve ef 
approbstl.m. It has » legitimate for* «*f 
erf«fl*m--th#>- wish te be jl'■#>#» Pfit 
forth whatever magnetism yost Bare, and 
cultivate any little gift of wit sr Itvetlneee 
yon fiasy poM*«#-Is(Un' llemc Journal.

TORPID LIVER
Gives, warning by Sallow Complexion.

Garfield Tea
sever fells to cere.

AT ALL DRLOCM8T8. 28 CENTS,
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Graciously
Received

the Governor-General and 
Countess of Minto Last

Evening.

The Legislative Assembly Hall 
Presented a Brilliant Ap

pearance.

Tin* »>Miul>ly ball in the noble pile 
serosa the bay. «-bit’ll until recently rang 
with the animated dehalra of legiitUtor*, | 
was Inst t*wiling the aranc. >*f ;t far <tif- 
ferent anaemblsge. The iparOM^I ai 
itself notably urne tv, certainly presented j

Mil. IIOWK'H SERMON.

puhliv#f«jl «irate reception by the j "Winrship of publie utilities, inriotijt of « wntrv of < 
•r-Ucseral mu.I fvimte** of Min-J pHvnte ownersh'p, prvvnU«*«F What an «ml r«*palr *b«

a brilliant appearance, the vyt asiwu be
ing thv
tiovernor-OtwraJ 
to. Representative Vivtarians atteu*i«-«i
in fair uuuilwra ami were most gravions- 
ly rvvviwti ly thv vice-regal party, who 
by plvnsuut iuti-rt oursv vvutributvd to 
the genial ««alloyed pleasure.

Shortly before the inauguration of. the 
function. a hirge. number ussesubleil uvar 
the main entranee to the stately lanhl- 
inga. which were lighted from baw 1» 
dome, the illumination» affording a beau
tiful spvvtarJe. The guard of honor was 
vompœetl »f regulars vf the Royal En- 
gtoceni. ltoyai Ar*iWvryr and 
ment. The Governor-General a ml Lauy 
Minto were.awted un the Speaker** dais 
and. there received most cordially the 
large number who were presented to 
them.

Mauy handsome guwu* wuru by the 
ladies, the drat* suit* of the gentlemen, 
and the brilliant uuifcjiu* of the olhvera 
with their martial spieudor. commingled 
in making the m-ue owe nut easily for
gotten by the votaries of Victoria w»-

After the formal presentation the Guv-

,To the Editor: A more pronounced 
soci«U»tle sermon (without once m n- 
turning the word socialism!. has perhaps 

, never Jatvn pn*achndLfrpm a Victoria pui- 
pit than the sermon delivered by flit1 
Her. E. S. Rowe in the Metropolitan Me
thodist church on Sunday evening Inst. 
That- Mr. Kmve w » pronoutteed eecm- 

no sociulist . in u.uiiMi.i Hi- 
n.Mress was proof «nougîi. No doiiht 
he music some opponcut* by delivering 
that address us well as soiue friends of 
the great cause. Whatever a ni an*» po- 

‘litiottl oi* religious opinions may lie there 
surely was nothing in the sermon—in the 
main—to disagree with. Mr. llowe 
|iointe«1 ont plainly the cause of our 
prisent social and industrial troubles, 
and told the remedy, whlcty, though so 
simple and within the reach of every 
meâtber of society, is alas! lost sight Of. 
pushcil aside, by the groat majority of 
people, who are after a mad chase for 
i ho vvni-bi’» hrrmdy Incite—pleasure ami 
greed. Think of a society where thi* 
Golden Rule wa*,followed thnaighotit nil 
the affair» «»f life, where tin- pubtic

IThe Railway 
Terminus

FOREIGN COAT, PnmrENTS

Following are the fiH-Hgit coal- shipments 
for the month ending 31 at August, limp:

New Vancouver Coal Ou. a Shipping.

-ideal state! you might say. I think, too, 
it « an 1m* shown that siieh a state of I 
so. m ty is not too Ftopian to Is* praeti- , 
cal. It Is |H*rfevtly reasonable and 
prartieal, and mn*f surely cune by an 
«• volution of sentiment, judi, ion-, agita- 
tion and «duration. With men and wo
men of all mudititin* in society doing 
their utmost to ontnra the other in the 
•Will rush Tor gain, think of what the

Many Who Boomed White Horae 
Are Now Moving to Pas

tures New.

Everybody in the Yukon Is Pre- 
pa. ing For the Coming 

Winter.

(Special correspondence of the Times.)
White Horse. Aug. 26.—The completion 

of the railway to White Horse made, In 
the opinion of the many hundreds who 
flockts! thereto. White Horse the "City of 
Destiny,” Ordinarily apeaklng. the ter
minus of a railway Is almost certain to be 

•ommerrfat activity. Machine ; 
•P*. beal.iv* the general work 

•*f a railway, must create a necessity fur 
regular latsir. Involving the settlement of 
many employees with their families. For 
the present,, however. White Horse U a 
wayside station en route to Dawson. It 
lias no Industries, the railway has not 
built any shops, there are no placer mines 
In Rs vtctetty. and when navigation elose*

Date. Vessel. Destination.
1 -Titania, Han Francisco .............
4~Uobt. Adamson, Han Francisco.
6— Vigilant, lawttla
7— M tneola*'- Port Los Angeles 

l‘> .Sou Mateo. Saw Fnuudan*
ÜI -Wanderer. l*ort Townsend 
16—Tl$aala, Han Francisco .... 
lft-Kutli. Seattle 
1W—Mlueola, San Francisco 
23—New Kngluml. Alaska . .
23—Vigilant. Seattle ...............
22 Kan Mateo. Han Francisco 
28-Tltanla. Han Francisco, .
31- Mine,la. Han Francisco .

6.H47

.t.iou

eveu fondle a slack of whites. Murphy 
gel* called on a hard turn and there's i|.>- 
thlng to It lint the brraxy and MTUbrioua 

I West, and the time occupied lu action be- 
I Ing 36 minutes.
| “The deals don’t ran game all the ways, 

the Wentero enthusiaat. This was 
4I435 "J?*0 *>°*' ,rv,IM* *°°k an open chance and

' )i idayed hla hand from afar back, at the 
; same time upsetting ,if a very prominent 

bucket uf «hltcwmdi .which we had very 
cnrefhT Ulth provided for the occasion.

•‘After this the ebullient spirit of the 
West waved somewhat and woke up again, 
the result of which was allowed that when 
the play was over the odds stood about an 
<M»r Western friend Usd predicted when 
he remark«*d that the plain ordinary out 
come Mhonld he about » to 2. and that he 
had a few slniolcona. which, helug of the 
same opinion, he wee willing to ulare In

Died From
Wounds

Dispatch from Pretoria Baye It 
Ii Reported Gen. Delarey 

Is Dead.

rrslllt would lie were Mr Rowe-» idea : ““O ,k» l»«nren*re trarrt will .rn.e M--KI
earned nut. that „f a iilebwdte oe Hie '
■|u«-*ition Is* resort is! to! Supposing every

('jujatla uvie asked to tu or to the
ip» !<♦ »W pwili, MHkejr dW «m the 
tiou of prohibitiou some- lime ago. ami 
M.te for or «gainst the principles ..r the 
fïolden Rule In-ing carried oui into all 
lhe affairs of our every day lives! Think 

would there Is* a unanimous victory 
for the <ïoW«*n Rule? <h- «onhl there 
"‘"tend I** a« overwhelming victory for 

I the rule of gold, for the classe* instead 
**f the masses? I am inclined to ngns- 
with Mr. Rowe that every voter would 
sit down and figure out « arefully which 
«nit* would benefit] "numlter one** before 
the luillot was vast. Methinks a great

Vviisequeutly, hundreds who Issmied the 
dty st the first have migrâted -principally

Total ...................... ,».r...............

Ladysmith Shipment*. 
Date. Vessel. Destination.
1-8». UedA. fit, Mk-ttaela ..... 
1 -Htr. t’tdtage City. Ketchikan 
I —H.H. Bristol, Han Francisco . . 
•VAH. Dlrlgo, Port Townsend . 
•—KR. Warn, Han Francisco ... . 

—Barge «illIcy. No. 1, BIhIii . .
7 Barge AJas, Seattle ................
I*—Barge C'oloradn. Juneau ........

13 K.H. Warfield. Hau Francisco . 
l.V-H. Victoria, Han .Frauvlseo .
3«r H.H. ("sarlna. Oakland ............
2(^ H.H. TroaUHa, Seattle .......
30 H.H. Willlugtfin. Hau l-Tanciseo

-H.H. AI HI. I'omox .................
24 H.H. City of Pueblo, Seattle . 
24- H.H. Warfield, Hau Francisco .

Selkirk, Anacortee ......
2Î—Htr» IU rig, 1, Pen Townsend ... 

Hi1 Wand) n r. x ii in Oliver

•* ‘ * * ; the confidence of his fellow men.
"The. man from the West bad gauged 

Tons. ‘ 1 h,,,*w vt,«T nceurately. He «:•» not out 
a point. The Montreal combinatioa play
ed with no heart <>r vim. They had nil 
theM oH fmiitw oBÉgnléed, «ml they hg 
When they shonld not.”2.21*1

» . ,c,

Ql EEll FAXCIKH IX OI-0A.

Superstitions That Have Obtained a Strong 
Hold on the People

A belief that has a strong hold on a- cer
tain Haas of people In Cuba la that certain 
diseases can In* cured by eating dirt, and 
* I when one of these diseases manifests 

4T j Itself the tsdlcver does not consult a phy- 
!**6 slclan, hut Instead gathers up & handful 

4.3» **' «Urt and ests 11 If any relief 4s oh- 
173 talned It must In* the result faith cur*, 
180 j which the patient la nnc»ns«*t«m*ly trying.

Troopers in Strathcona’s Horse 
Wonnded-Invalided Can

adians at Winnipeg.

ramps ah.umL

ernor-General ami luidy Minto mtngh-d j d.*al at what may riucl human na 
with Lhv various iyvuj.s , i ^u. ~i>, and 
before the prutwdiug* were terminated

,T h« puih .y of 
turns up" doe* not obtain with the aver 

) ok*,n, r If the Immediate present 
does not yield returns, then tie concludes 
to pull up stakes and retire to other paa- 
t lires.

White Hors* Is a -waiting proposition. 
True, everyone set-uis employed, the hotels 
are full and m«wt of the frcpienters to 
the hotel bars become • Tull" aleo; the 
Mounted Pidlce have comfortable quarters, 
the Public Works Department are building 
a good frame building, whilst the eyes of 
the eltlsens are eagerly strained towards 
the rapper prospect a a few miles din of the

all imrtook of <t dainty repast
The following were presented by the 

À. D. C. during lhv evening:
Mr. James 1L Anderson, Mrs. James 

_ It. Andetson, F. Victor Austin, Mr. <L 
T. Ilexaadcr.

. __ Mr Sr Hosier, r^niin Hj-nnlmuls IteV.
W. 1>. Barber, Mr. Burroughs. Mr. C. 
8. 11 Baker. Mr. W. II Barton. Mrs 
Baiss, Miss Buis*. Miss Gladys Bais».

Mr. Rivhanl K. Couper, .Mrs. Richard 
E. Cooper, Bishop of Columbia, Mrs 
Cridge. Mis* fridge. Miss Create. Mr. 
Limllcy Crease, Bishop t'ridge, Mr. Fred 
J. Claxton, Mrs. flax tun. Mr. (Tiurlea 
E. Clarke. Sir Henry' Pellew Créas**.

Uou. Edgar lh*«dm*y, Mr*. iVwdney, 
Mr, F. Nupier Denison Mr. Justice 
Tyrwhi^t Drake. Major Uuisdit, Misa 
Duneniuir. .Mi-s Tyruldtt Drake.
'Hr. TVhMuum Earle. Mr*. TBow. TSarle. 

Miss Earle, Mr. ii. C. K. Elliott. RE. 
Htm. I>: M: «berh». Mrs. D. M E4wr*. 

—Yr. u9 "8ri. TV K4worthy. Mr. Frank 
H. Eaton.

Mr. K, H. Fletcher. Mrs. Eivtard 1L 
Fletcher. Mr*. Chester Fair man l<e*% 
Ml** Fenner. Mr. Donald Fraser

'KraseFi -•••• -
Mr. H. M. Grahame, Ijeol-CuL F. 11. 

tin-gory. Mr. B. Gordon, Mik B. G,w 
•dmt Mr*. J L. thslsou. Alls*rt T. (low 
ard. Miss.Howard. Miss Muriel Coward 
Mr. Beinard (j. Coward, R. E. CvsueU 
Mr. Ai-tîiùr ”8ih daire-flurv, Mr. Arch.'J. 

•C. Gallet I v.
Mayor Hayward,' Mrs. Hayward. Mr. 

•Gordon Hunter. Mrs. Gordon Hunter. 
Mr. Rout Harvey, Miss IJarrey. Mrs. V 
A. Holland, Staff-Surgeon I*. R Hondv
stiic. R.v ipeSeiBB

Miss Jessi*. Dr. T. J. Jones. Mrs. T 
•I. Jones. Dr. O. M. Jciira. Mrs. Arthur 
W. Juum. Majo» A. W. 4«mes. Mr. H 
A Jitikin. R.X.

Mr. and. Mrs. D. R. Ker, Mr. G. A. 
liilk

Mis* Loewen. Mr. Charles F. I am*. 
Mr. Charles H. Lugrln. Miss N-elHc Fst- 
grin. Mr. J. Imngnp^d, R.X.; Mr. Ilcnn- 
"Fra, 11-is i.nugton.

Miss Macdonald.. Captain Mivhell. a 
AMtfnc, -fXM G : Mr.^T.“MWeliiri*. m 

B. Mariure, E. B. McKay. C. F Moon*. 
Mr. Roderick Mackenzie. Hon. Mr. 
Macdonald. Mrs. Macdonald. Mr. I>ny 
Tlort Mai-down it, Mr. Albert R. MclTiil- 
Tips.Miss McIntyre. Lieut t XV M. Mar- 
ston. U.X.; Mr*. Archer Martin. Mr. T.
B K. M cl nues. Mrs. S. Î*. Moo*ly, Mr*

Victorians are In evblenra In White 
llrse. I

Wtu. M.-Xvui. Mias Muimie
Dr. Newcomb», Miss Nason. Ml** Rnb- 

«4» Xrt-ntT. Mrs. Rdwa.-dc x«-nfetdeh. 
Mis* iWrin, Misw Pa♦ tott:.Mr. Edward

B. Patfl. Mr. Rnlaud R. Powell. Mr. W. 
H. Parsons. R.X : Mrs, R, C. Powell. 
TArut -Col. Prior. Mr». Prior. Miss Prior, 
Mr. mid Mrs, .11». Prentice.

Mr. R. Usvora NhrtlrnVff
RI«*hard»on, Mr. Sydney A. Rols-rt».

Rev .7*fhn H«1*>s Sweet and Mrs. 
Sweet. Alwrtliam E. Smith, Mrs Abra
ham E. Smith. Mr. M. Stephen* R.X.: 
Mr. J. R. S<-nflett. Mr. and Mr*. Ian St.

- Clair. Mr.' r. Wentworth Sard. Mrs.
C, Wentworth Sar-l, Mr. E. O. S. 

;flchocfield.
Mr. and Mr». Tiarks. Hon. J. H. Tur

ner. Mrs. .1, H. Turner,
>fr. Vowel!

rHon. W. P. W«*lls nn»l Mrs. IVells. 
Mr. S. Y Wootton, Mr». StenTiep V. 
M’tfotton. M-»lor Wvnn<*. "R.A.: Rer. 1>r. 
and Mr*. Wi!«<m Mr. R. E. Wmdton,
T A cut;-Col. R. Wolfcnden. Dr. A If nil T. 
M*nn

Mr. Fnilcrick E. Young. Mr. Charles 
A. York-.

-Vire would enter into such un unique . vllv* “W pr«»qw«t» being-expected to de- 
elect :«wi. with (lerhaps little though! by ) v,k>P 1‘eylng mine*.
1 he great majority of iwoph* of «hut * '*,'*‘~**1— — *"
Christ would do in the matter.

M hat trtn-r otter*ncee could Is* made 
lhan tb<‘ following h> one of the lead
ing aochdoglat» of the day. who says: ‘ At 
iweicht we are ii the mi«Ul of tlie moat 
momentous of all tramdiion So-
cial ideas, philosophical concepts, theories 
«d .government, the responsibility of the 
units. an«l those of the state—these, and 
indeed alrm»*t all yr.d.lems which take 
hold of life, are ls*ing Investigated ami 
*t tulied a* m*ver Iteforo. The fltlxight off* 
the world is in a state of rapid Hux. The 
pn*s«*nt might almost he compared to 3 
Kattl,'field of contending forces.” True, 
and th«* two chief contending for*vs-rmry 
Is* styled —‘4he masses agaiust the

" hi 1st lUteitlag t.» Mr. .Rowe's dis

ws* greeted by many old friend* 
from the capital who befieve in the des 
tiny of White Horse. Everything Is ex- 
pcnslx. here, iiiesls b. Ing fl. and decent 
jHfi per night. Kven „ --«mile n«
36e., kene,. tithtt than be fiail for hiur- 
Ity. I assumed a solemn, magisterial ex 
prcsaloa.

Tbe town I* wide. WIDE open. Nominal 
' ly ■ prohibition town, n-ally llqu«*r Is <,!«. 
f talaable a* easily ** p, victoria : so; with 

ut lei ..r hindrance or difficulty, any of tha 
choice brands ran be sampled.

There are two very well built hotels Im
mediately opposite the railway station, one 
of them owned and operated by Norman 
Macaulay, president of tier board of trade. : 
Large numbers crowd around these borela

- 30—Hfr. Fori tieorge. Bonolulo ........ 3,(I0U

Total ........................................

Viihgi Colliery Shipping.
Ibit a. Veaeel. Destination.
14-H.H. Wellington, Han Francisco
14--H.H. Cutch, Hkagway ............
14—H.H. Bertha. Seattle ........ ..
14 H.H. Farallon, Hkagway .............
14-KH. Selkirk. Falrhaven ..........

H.4*. Hero. Dutch Harbor ........
l.V Barge 'Khlrb-y. Tort Townsend.
!*> H.H. -1‘lonver, lN»rt Townsend
16 H.H. Ratella, Chlk-oot ...............
16 H.H. New hnglaiul. Alaska ....
*4: H.H. EiicTidor. HêHTTTe ........
3P—H--H. Fan Mon. Heat fie "77.....
314 H.H. Valencia. <*pe Nome 
*4* H.H. Bristol, Hau Fraucbu-o 
*J4 H.H. AI Kl. Ketchlkaa . .
214 H|i. «lory of the Hea*. Frlara 
214-H. H. Hea Uon. Fort Towusend 
214—M. h. Wellington. Han Francisco

Why all kinds of germs are not taken In 
with the dirt la a mystery-poaalbly they

•tl .««No j The moonlight. «*1 iu« particularly obj.c

I’rqtiHri*. S«*4»t. 4.—It is ivporied that 
<«en. Dclarvy, the Iher coennander, die*I 
of wound* received at Elands River.

Retnriu-d From A frie*,
WiyiUpiqt, S**pt. 4.--Among the ^iriv- 

ala from the East this inoining 'were 
S*Tgt. Gladwin, of tin* C. M. R„ who 
Went out with the first ("unadinn coutin- 
gent, and Pte. MacKi*-, from Vancouver, 
“A" Company, first contingent. They 
were members of a party of fourt«H*n ra- 
turued invalids. Pte. W. II. Brooking, 
of Xew Westminster, arrive* here to-
IIHHTOW,

W. HI tided.
Ottawa. Sept. 4.—Sir Alfred Milner 

cables fyorn f*«p<Hown the following 
casualties among StrnffrMna's Horse:

Privât** Whiteley. Holland, Ont., slight 
■4- wounded ar Ma7*a«Todorp; Private 
MrDvf, Point Fort un,, mrtrwtf waned*
• '• •" Ameerpogrt, Jttly 7th: Private 
Xi<*ks. sitôt through lungs at Carolina. 
July 14th (only nrxdred here September

.. 1.400 
76

. 4o7
1TI 

. 170
. 6,400 

408 

<M> 
6 

81
. JOB 

100

. MPO
230 

. k.4t*> 
21

U.Mi.bk- .nU .trailer, are aaranl »..l to -Null; Prrnt,- A. HrtiftltTray. Klrkfiold,
If,, 1111 f In Iff wl • H ItflOrir......! I___ • .....a . J k.. a . ■ a a-out Id It with uncnvcrul heail, nnd not 

i 10 ont In It at all If It ran In* arcld.il ; 
It la thought I bill till, light brtnga n.anr 
etr# aearla. amt not undt-r an, rlr.urr, 

j stance* will a Otben sleep In Its rays tot* 
thicks that, among other things. It will 
draw his mouth to one side of his fore.

To ward off sickness of various kinds 
there are little silver or tin linage* to 

1 w**ar suspeuded about the neck as a kind 
j "f rh*rB* Image» of the same kind arc 
I offered In the church,*8 as thanhayti-tny w
4 and •» wa find near the iftm of
I r**rtah« chun hes raera It, which srp hun 
i ,,r,*d* *lf rt»ese little trinkets, banda, feet 
arms and babies.

j The b.sHlng of an owl ta taken r« «
I ,V***7 ,l*'1 “,*n The superstitious Oliaj 
1 hill* any creature of this kind

Ont., missing fnmi B.lfontein rince Hep- 
' ti*iub«*r 1st. *-*L;-

Wvll Cared For.
Toronto, S*«pt. 4. —Dr. I lodge*, met»' 

t;«r> .,f thv Real Qh*aa K«« i«-ty in T.H1H1- 
to. has received a c.ihl<»gram from Major 
Riugnr. ilatesl Gtt|x*town. August .Tilth, 
saying: "M«*n well looked after; agi*nta 
out all along the I in**.”

Indemnities For V«*wel*.
Berlin. S.-;., » l ft. itwrftPB of th ?

Anglo-German c.mimi>»i,ui rewpening th.* 
iud**mniti*w to lw paid the owners of 
fîermae rv*wd* aeiaed by British war- 
ship», in South A frirai i water*, h* as fol
lows: For the detention of the BumW 
rath and tlu* Herxog. the East African

Total

Date.
Vbcmalotie Lumber. 

Veeael. Deatluatbi

t—Hp. Bmllle. West Hartlepool . 
'4-Hk. Klwell. Capetown 

14—Hp. Jaw. Drumm.md. Sydney.
— s. wrr.;:T:,.
16— Mch. L. D. Foster. Mellmurue 
3T—Bk. 11 super. Melbourne

Mm,. !

Ik- jiaM to thf oat nef ttf tbt goud*. The 
owegge off the bark liana Wagner will 
receire 0.4:17. and tin- nwnene nf the 
lutek Marie £12li. it >; ti govern mente

.w—e. Ét "let*, ninrte Ilia the air. anil dm,. Ing
-tNHHWvlt-nmim.l J., in,, th.!! were Mr -1* hulnlgttl.Jit.trntuAhtJtetaaaa.: hour* uf ‘"J””1"
liuwn tu lettre the inlni.-trT and etijer I ,h' m"r*l»« AH tan» of gambling are ffeatw).

M.nct

gambling
I »«li« he troliM have n .......h I-.,-., . .................. .........» “* <SW» 1 “*• 1*1
ëBauir -if .lenliita with tin. .»l,ei .U. U«aA-.eeW. tie ■ iwn* ' aratem u In. nui '••P»lng. Evi-n-U

» whig. Tfcave been Informed that*» min

wonht har
_ Miibj«H*t ahtiH 

pK’iUW o( puipa uUitfaB«s,t ikoagiH 
I sgv^ this without in th» least disp.irru: fhwh* are "like this ojft*'w**w\ aiol That

-nri» tblngH are. tmUspensride aithuirte tu
■ iiffgiffgia .aiagfffl------ 1------r * _ ... . —Ing the good that may he Untight a I,.,„t ' mtn^rXtti ,

hr the pnli.1l. There ue three migbtv “‘V1"1» IWAHtma. hm I am .«nUv.il, The 
form, for Uu- benefit -if **s i«*ty*. vi».. tlw

Total

lodysmlth. Mount Hl.-kcr lire

lb-si inut b in. Ton*.
ffir-àwï...... ™7MT

lift
HU 
160

mrf

3,680 ; make* wrird n«fi«a bear his bom*-. This ! ,ilM‘ r,,<*,":v,”‘ £20.«^0B. and £5,000 will
7----- J U "UplssMil to hrrak th** spell and It is ‘ ‘
lâ,OT0 j mit then inevitable that a member of tbe 

family shall meet death In the near fntnrc.
Butterflies also are looked upon as oineua.

Tbe Cubjin women arc great liellevera j "»«•*’ to accept tb«* «Iwision.
■p uw , ,n ,b#* of varl'Ht* herbs In sickmwe ! ------------------*------
2. , ',l"* h*v*‘ * remedy f.*r altuoat -every all
-,2irj nient, American phy*Hsns find that 

they have much more knowledge In this 
line than the women of our own country 
am! now knowledge of sb-knes* l„ r,.n- 
era». In many home*, even the poorest, 
there Is n therm..meter, and If anyone Is 
tn 61* temperature b taken 18-fore the 
physician arrives.

Bttlpft and the political arcua. 
imd It woms to me that hml Mr Rowe 
> h«»Mii th«> latter he would have a better 
opportunity of ‘Taking the bull. by the 
horns” than through the pulpit.

1 hope ««• -hall-he*r m 
mon* ii»'was pr*-a«h«ii by Mr IL>we pn 
Stimlny evening. They nre truly prneti- 
cal and are not only pronounce*! soc’al- 
i^tic. bun thoroughly Christian, for w hat 
JUJJ" tW Encyel.rpnetHa Bitnnnicn 
The ethic* «.f nm-ialiim arc Hentienl 

xvirh the, ethira of Christianity." All 
socialist* and true friends of r«‘form. no 
matter «hat their Mitlcal shad** or re- 
Hri**n* belief, should rally round Mr. 
Row*- in hi* couragrou* effort* to set 
forth what is simply applied Christianity.
I do not belong to Mr. Rowe's church. 
I'Ut that will not pnwent me King with 
Jdm .heart nml «not in the pritudpjv^ «Vf 
triH*. pun*. Christian s«8*inn*in, who»'»! 
basic principle* an- founded *.n the 1 
thd.len Rule, uttercl by Jeans the

reign „f Soupy Smith In Hkagway appear* 
In have bran les* pera****** to the «veraga 
clUaeu than the WTDR open regime of 
White Horae.. The Mounted Police e|o*M* 
up every biiMlnes* and store on Sundays.

The shadow of the approaching winter 
I* upon the Yukon district. Everybody la 
pr.f*arlog either to migrate to the 
or to “atock up” for the winter The np- 
per part «if the Yukon river doe* got ap
pear to have fallen a* yet. tbe lower nee- 
tlon Use to a very slight degree Mauy 
«•Id flim rs predict that the river will be 
open later "this year, but eveu old-timers 
are sometimes mistaken.

t* *tr tatpwfng .gST
re-tiff/ TWar. Bvervit
-' *u- 'Enmg........
■**-1*0. Oecar, Kv-r.li .. .. .— :

KII.I.ED ON THE RAILWAY

, I

1SU

Trtigl

TIIK NATIONAL OAME.

H"w W.« Won -An Original
Write-Vp^ ________

The following unique account of the re-
w"me,<'h bHw^“ the Montrral 

and Westminster teams a p,ms red 
Issue of tbe Montreal Herald,

W imiilSff. jHhpt. 4 Ae the c P R 
fniin which left Show I Like at 7.30f last 
uighf for W-nni(>eff wa* onstisling esst 

j of MmutuW*, it *tru*-k and killed
i Thomas ami Samuel Ainlvraou. who__
» sHpfswed to hare bveh rifting m the 
j track. There is a steep hill on this side 
; cf Ml tin Mo* a. and 7 hr usual lwomotiva 

r*i|it!ves the a**istan*v of a s*n>nd one 
pushing behind, and wînm thi* «urine 

Preqnently' r**-:ch«ri the summit it was sent back to 
> The. vugüuvr aisd. hi* ameutt.

The rivffrs of «‘Ms. us- . 1 ant " i-»irne> HotU-ed, ‘ hlna. Hke the people, ar.- tiN. »K*dirartromelr «-— -»_____ _ "" '*®u *">•«»*"»

cuiHsn

Miss S.f. Smith, a. t.c.m.
Certificated pupil Toronto College of 
Music, and gold medallist of H. M. Field, 
of Lclpxlg, Germany.

WILL RECSaSENCE

t Pianoforte ru*isi 
I Theory of Mosit. 

Assisted by, Miss M. M. Sill,
A < vrtlticalvd pupil „f u. u. KklU and
Herr Profraeor Knuiar, |K. Gvnniny.

Tof term» apply at Studio. 57 F„rt 
atnet, between 1 and « p. m 
l<r‘l*«)'r“ bH,lu* *Yedrjeeday, AuguH

Dodwell à Co., Ld , Victoria Route

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

Milt
Effective Saturday, let Sept., 1900.

SS. ‘VICTORIAN’
Will arrive from Seattle at 4:15 a. m.. and 
returning will leave at M a. m., miking 
close «-ounectlon with all traîna tor tbe * 
South and Best.

Vfrtorta. g:tx,liT6 Au gnat. iflOfit-

Wellington Colliery Co., Ld. Lh.
NOTICE.

The annual general meeting of tbe stock
holder» <>f tbe Company will be held at the 
t-omiwny s Office. Victoria, on Wednesday, 
the 3rd day of October next, at 11 o’clock 
In the forenoon.

-, CHAH. R. FOOLKY.
Secretary.

Dated Victoria. Slat August. 19UU.

Esquimau 4 Nanaimo By. Co’y.
NOTICE.

Tbf annual general meeting of the ehare- 
holders of the Oompany will be held at tb«* 
t-ompany a Office. Victoria, on W«*«lne*d»v. 
the 3rd day of October next, at 11 o’clock 
In the forenoon.

CHAH. ». POOIJCY. 
m ... _ - Beerstary.Dated Victoria, Slat August. I«60.

CONSIGNEES' NOTICE

ür‘afloat"

UlVF,ltH ABB TKEÏAt IDTROrS.

Ttiue* of |>«-**H They
... Thrtr-jÇtmnffu,;

late

MONTHLY MEETING

"Thla la h»» rb- tarnnt la. and wall round

Sw In th, nilddln I. ,h« Jud». „■>' 
apimlnnd unanlmona. What hr aava 

• —— ■■ 11 1 I II be having to leather mr lipmu K..
Of thr Ladira- t',.Dimmer of the IT.,I rat «rrr I bat «tt.l.l, |„rh ■ .

ant Orphaania Tmtrrdaj Aft,'rtn«,a. ' «rrr n<> Iran, aor atirtbln* tiiattnna 
Tbr ladlra' rnm^Tn, ,h, àml' "ir'"

Orphan,»., held tbrlr . rmnlar mm,,, Mm» thm'a* . ni. h"""‘ f"r
«■«•tin, rrat-rd./ aftrrnm!. at tha H..m^ *?. Itkr a nralrl. d„.
Iflltaldr av.ntir, ,hr lady p,^d" [ Va„hr “ ,h"C>. 1"
In». After the routine tci.ln.,, .. J re nailia

hd.,, | “Ï ‘ 'r . T •'< reception enmniltle.. report.d f„r ,h. " .
, ‘ «rwnt tinrt «nnl innn. rtwltm • that three eblldren W «Kîlf™1'____1 ' . .." lVh lh' » .*

----- --- naalatant Jndmn:
tn.j enn t do any wren», re we don’t loo»

■mtl mettent worialint
wirutUNiisT.

Eriteot Merritt, a .lexer,ey from tbe 
llnlifn» pniriaion totniom, j. in jMj| nt 
>ttn»a tttol will I». ntarle.1 ba.k li, bar- 

meka today. Merritt Jrna working an 
pavement lulmrer w lit-u «putted uu Sniut- 
ttay by Rergi-aiu. Jafniait.

•'>HV*r prn tgbt.. u.M.„ ^
tbe at.In, bare been mnoTtal by puerin» 
Kdilug water ilir.uigU it.

DAM AGRS:

f Associated Press >
y*yr York. Sept. 5. —On** of fhe laws 

«•f .Tii«li»^"' soHetr rcgsr«1«*fi by fhe m«i-«* 
pinna of fhé faith is that no one of the 
faith *ha?l handle fire on the Sefthnth 
Tlie ploty* Jew does not light his fire nor 
gas, «hove rill he does not smoke to- 
hiuVyi. Frootnkln nrers he fs ou«*
of those who lire to the t«*net of th«*
fslth. Bccawsso. im-hiHp.«Baatra. Harris 
TTvnii^ has Hr cuir lv«f n rein «ri the#
Vrnorokin ‘‘srnoked n cfrnPPtte tm the 
Ffibl»e»h." Vww.micin h.ns branrht nn ne-

MNMMlta- ■pi ‘ “f w> tewuWe mi l «urit
♦ew«w -«my Ivsa iwfered him 4# «H r«*«*inii». J am more than pleased to

KltlKNiy nk.LV.
St. Paul Park Incident.

”AfU*r driiilrag a cup anti a half of 
'dr**.* once u «lay I always felt languid 

auti dull, having no ambition to get |0 
my uioruing duties. Then iu «hnut «u 
hour or no a weak, uervou* < le rangement 

►V* ,b‘* herfYt v«od au»mu<-h would come 
ovm* me with such force I. would fr«*- 
«luentiy havtt to lie down.

At other time* J had severe imad- 
.-u-he*; stomach finally K-came uffe*i**d 
utul iligewiion *«> im|.aiml that 1 had 
xeriou* chronic dy*|iepsi« aud n>iuti|ia- 
,i|,IL Mr*. 11. A. Holier, for dumy y**ars 

- 'i'b-tit of the W < i 
IM-rsoual friend, told me she had Inara 
ST^eîïy beueâted by quitting « off.*- and 
Bring Pori urn Food r<dr.«’: *he was 
thruiMtri for years with asthma. She 
said It was nô cm** to quit coffra when 
"hr binri afte eiHlM hâve as Jejieiusi* 
«rtHr i» Posftim Food CViFra.

“Anothfr lady. Mr*. Mnry Baker, of 
IL*d Wing, MlniC hpd hem troebkd 
■with «-hnwic <Iy^>ep*ia for years Jhd 
fe4tn«l immediate* relief on ceasing <4f- 
fe* and beginning IV*him F««o«l Toffee 
twk-e a day. She wa* wholly i-unri. 
Mr*, .hiflffc 8tmk«*r of Minnea|mll* told 
me ffhflt PoHtnm Fo**l Coffra we* a God- 
-•■M'l t«. her. her heurt frnahle haring 
b««,n relie veil afl«*r leaving off «-offer nnd 
hiking Tostttm Food Toffee.

“Phi ms n y such « ***«» came to my no
tice thm I conclndeil coffe** wa* the

Mnrphy,.. 

CsnuTon..

*M1 IMre ebnaren frnn, Xan.im.. weïe
t now attending the Home, and that a boy.
J after having been out at service, bud re 
turned. The excuratoe to AIKrt Head 

| we" reported * dee|*l*««| sun-ess. but a 
tlnsn«-tai statement e»uhl net be given as 
the proceed* from tbe sale of tleketa were 
n«»t all In. There were flfty eight children 
«.«•a at the Home, forty-four of whom 
*«Te attending tbe public school. The 
mntrotr nrimow(edged the foJtowtng dona*
Ttr»n* rr,r Augusr. wIIQ t banka:-----------  ~

Mrs. Appleby, datblngi Mrs. Stephenson. 
2 Imxes of apple*; Messrs. O. ft. Stohl
••« hiiil.lr aefl W. II. LtHffihHr. 1 liurr. I .nel 
- "f • i-i-i■•-. CapC BaUagtoh, i sack
of Stttfr; Mr*.'T4m*. Kent. 3 feathra pH 
Iowa; lira. Barnard, apples and, plume; 
Mrs. Heist emu n, barrel of apples; A 
Friend, p*-r K. A N. railway, clothing; 
Masonic excursbm to Du leans, gunny sa«-k 
of rolled ont»; Mr. MeKeon. basket of 
onion»;' children of Tit. Tmir’a church. 
Tedar Hill. 1 sack apples, 2»boxe* plums,
I box eggs and 2 Jam Jam; Mr. Bcd»t. Port

lot. Anything that ge a 
mesh they baw a string pulls 

on their ftinny bode, and they pots Up one 
hand. That's the eeriest Job h. the whole 
imaeh. and Jn*r here |* how the| whole
«•utflt is rounded up and llued out 
.Montreal.
Kaallton.................. G.wl

McKerrow....
Told well ............
E. l'hrlstmàs
Irvine..................
Pcrte«ui*.............
W. Fhrlstmn*..
JW...................

. ('entre

Outside 
. Inside 
Oiptaln

“The game works alow at th,- beghmhig, 
and the cards don’t seem to be coming 
right. The ^tstern crowd prance* up a 

nml l<M»k* like hn If th«* enr«l* w«-r«*

Westminster.
.................Th«*ery
...A. W. Lray 

ff H; ritfhrslTh
... .Tr-K: Kuril
. . T. HWonJ 
...C. F. FeHe 

■ ■ • • A'. Turnbull 
ii r
..w. Gifford

........  F. I v n. I»
...........«. <uMy
u <. -T7W. Fraie

J. Mrfionex

I lot
mlng their way. ‘That.’ says one West-

his business r*u«1 poo<1 *1* ml in g in the 
*^»mmitnlfv. The esse is Hpique In Ike 
Watory of jurisprudence.

say that my days of |rouble have disap- 
|H*nre<1. I Am well nnd happy.** Mrs. 
Miff j^efyietFton, 8t. P«ul Park, Minn.

*er. 2 box**» plums; Mrs. 1, FHber. pic- : *'r* Wend. *lg a deuce play; there will be 
turc*, boots and gloves; Mrs Maynard, ’ no rake-off on that, but they still keep

drawing «-ardboer*
It l«K»ka like the limit Is reached.* The 
Eastern fellows arc playing perm tarns, 
and tbe lrnffBlb* are playing close up tn 
Where they hold lbi*lr vit tie*, amt d<dng 
B with a lot of anvey. Lyn«-ti Is now 
«l«*alltig the cards and he hands over * 
Iicccaaary ace to Turnlmll, who **er**l»ly 
rhakes known hla hand, and at thé end of 
KH minute* the frees* out has lteeu frlx.

”On the seeopd deal the. men freui the 
Western part Of fMs 6etiilijiphrré wenf In 
confident like and stood pat. A Mount 
ltnyal man allowed he could raise a little 
nnd Hamilton boosted up the game. Then 
fM«K«*rrow and (’hrlatmas thinks the play 
1* not big enough for them and huatbui a 
lot before the draw. t ards are played 
woH, but when It comes to the show down 
«. V. ha* a full up airain*! a spade flash. 
Htul the time whereof tb|flf game Inst «-«I 
wits 6:46. with the ehl|m tielng taken In by

TadK.ro Bay. 2 boxes plume; Mr*. <\>l||na, | d rawing «ard boa Ms and raising. s«. that 
fl boxes plums l...v
Glendennlng, 1 box (tears and I box plum*:
A Friend. 2 boxes plums; Mr. Edwin John
son. 1 box apples and l box plants; Mrs.
J. W. Williams, clothing. 2 seta croquet 
:ind box of bo«>h»; Mrs. W. Wilson, 3 
ffiottnda butter; A Friend. 2 banket* plum*: 
iriuMea’ (Ntinmlltee Frol estant Orphans’ 
n«uiie. 1 box butler, bread, sugar, rakes, 
camllea, lefiion syrup, pluma» apple* and 
ïcecroam; Mrs. Irvt»g. IwalH ptutes; Mrs.
C'apt- Rudlln, basket plums; Two Friends,
J iamnd tea; Mrs. Goodm-re, 1 1h>x plums;
Mrs. J. Ilutchefcan, 2 sacks apples; Mte.
Itlffinford, new hats and white pinafores;
Mrs. Mu son. 1 box plums; Mrs. Mct’nlloeh, 
clothing; Mrs. Erb, 1 sack apin**s and 1 
birx plums. 2 basket* of pears; Y, P. S. T.
B.. Ht. Andrew’s church. pap«-rs and mug* 
rinra; rbf HuAyboni Circle of King’s 
Daughters. .1 pairs of drawers and 2 
blouses; Mrs.- liny want, baaket plums; Bun-.j Mr. J.ynr-h.

rr ‘*“7 -T»wtt«xt wrw-.il painful an,| prelun*.
I0;* w*"hl"* P” ! "1. -nti -mt.wh,, m„M ,b« w„, <lf

^b. hSttin, Ttown, In t..,,...,,,,.,,,.. wb.tr,-ut
tvwi- nre Hr m Cl ,n"r’' '"'""1 ■<•» «“I pntatnti

Ire. mltk tlnlly ; Me. ft. M. Roblna. - for th- ppnrp of thrre mlnntre. Tbr rrét 
tnn. rati; Tlinre anti Colonist ••nbll.bln* rermrti to rrvlrr tbrlr relrlt. mmrwbnt: 
t ngipnnlra, dally paprra. hot thry got bark In tbr (aair too latr to

extremely leraritcrmt*. They have n« fix
's! ebanu.ls. but move in the Impel uou* 
flood* that com.* pouring «jqw« from th- 
tiivontalo* in tbe rainy Season. 
as much as |(H> mîtes from their oh# beda^, 
leaving th. Interv. nlt»g tract* buried «îrap 
iiu«l**r Uu* sarnl, «testiN.yIng life, making 
«b *, rj of cultivated fields <»ver an area 
many hundreds «»f miles, and plunglug 
farming p«»pulath»n Into terrible poverty 
and famine. The enormous canals, con 
struct «ri by the government to correct the 
evil, hare 4*-ei, „f no avail |u this direc- 
fhm. although they have formed In tbe 
P**t great waterway* ctow«led with «raft 
ahmg which wippiica at food #„d m..r' 
ehsudiae ran be carried to the markets at 
a trifling e«»st. M.rieru engineering, when 
the break-op «.f «’hlna come*, will find the 
subjection of (Chinese rivera a problem that 
will challenge all Its genlua and |n*r»ever- 
•n«s*. and It may aebniepllab here what It
nSLSSSS ul ,,5>J5MIU'tlU’r..*re«t streams, 
where the alltitlar »«»!! Is « nrrl.d down by 
the entrent to block the mouth nnd place 
a tantalising obstacle hi the way of navi, 
gat Ion.

The Pel ho Is ns cr»a»k«*d as a pennon 
flying In lb«* wind, and the present lowne*» 
of tbe water Is due to the long «In.light 
H mi has prevailed In the high land* to th,. 
librli, where It riras. Two year» ago 
*t en mer» that now anchor at Taku, twenty 
mile* or more «town str**nm. ran to Tteiv 
Tain, where they «*otild take their cargo , 
and wh«*re (Mssengers rouhf go „„ h«tart 
««>mfvn»U> aud . cm* ventes Gy. The < ' ‘

»uul«>r the prenent c I r«'unt stances, 
ee 44ra «tibtef -dtflleqlty hi rrachfpg 

(he capital For at Tien Tain the passen
ger landing at Taku must chaage ear*. 
Cf.ntjuiiltig the Journey to Feklu fr«.m tlie 
former point.

OB tfiS4 te»elrWHd report- 
**l th*» neenrrmre on th* ir arrival at the 
station.

1» it» cm 6o„
NANAIMO. B. C.

SAMUIL M. ROBINS, !UN emTfNOfHT

Coal Mined by White liber.

Ilei-w. M ret et,
NROV LONDON.

»ih,

Washed Nuts. .. Sr> 00 per tan 
Sack aid Lump», (6.00 per ton

Dellvwad te aor p*r* nf tbs city

KIIX6HAM » CO.,
44 Fort Street.

Whan—Spratt's Wharf. Store Street. 
Tel-phone Câü.‘ wharfs *47. 
Office Telephose. »iy......... ...

---------nee dlacharglng
rargo at the outer wharf on Tuesday. Sep
tember rib, at 1 p.m. Consignee* are re- 
<|U«*sted t«. present bill* of lading at th«*

" nti-r.lreiuj, tr*«bL And
receive order* for tnelr g<H*la.

AH ire*, ream Inin* re Lire wharf aftrr 
S a'elort rec> daj. and while on the 
wharr. will he at thr nah «f th- ren- 
almt're 1 hremf napacthreh, and e«r he 
atureti it Ouir exprere.

>. WWW * I». Ititi : A*rett.

NOT RESPONftlULE.

Br. Ship “Glenoiir
D .vies, Master.

FROM LONDON,

NHtber the eantalu nor the uud«*r*lgned 
will be responsible fur any d«*bte contract
ed by the crew of tbe above veasel, with
out their written order.
*L 1*. RITHflÿl' è OOm Ltd.. Ton*lgne«*s.

COAL
WELLINGTON C011IE8Y COAL

*•. De'lvered to any part of the city.

Sack and lumys $6 Ton

W. WALKER
v. .STORB STREET. 

TELEPHONE GALL 486.

CANADA GETS t
aiHxn,

DLD MEDAL FOR 
SILKS.

1 '' '
c«l notice that nt th-' Ienri* Expoaiti.m 
tlbey were nwanhsl th** (iohl Medal for 
T«irti« **lli S,*,«.| Silk* a ml Bra I nerd k. 
Armstrong’* SMk* in patent h«fld-
ers. The»»* famous Tunadian Silk* have 
tt-uu Gold M, dal* and first prix*** where* 
ever preseii 1**1.

A mouse was the Innocent enuac of bring
ing evening service In H church at K«lg 
(••**ton. Blrmlugham. to an abrupt ronclu- 
H,uu- Tb«* mou-e ran *U.wn the aisle nnd 
M rm*«| Into one »f the p**ws. Th«* ladles 
•aviipylng it HcrcniiiiHl and eauae*l the rest 

J.he Wujm-iifuJk to mount Uu* ra»u. So 
Indignant was the clergyman at having Ids 
exhortation thus rudely Interrupted that 
he gim* «•xpr.-ealou to hls «lissatlsfa.-tbin.

fuiMsl t«> b«* ramforted, and tbe clergyman 
waa compcll.d to announce that the aor 
rl«*e was nt an end. The mow, which wve 
very friglit»^■««■•l. e*«-ap«*d with It* life.

HIR WONDBRFV4, NFRVB *

Alone susta'ned Editor F. M. Higgins, of 
Seneca, Ilk, when all doctors and medi
cine* failed to relieve hi* pain from piles. 
'I hen Bock le»’* And* a Ridve wholly rural 
him. Infallible for Injuries. Fain* or 
Bodily Kriipitonâ'-'-fUqy gunrantee«|. (Only 
J6**. «I hex. Rdd by F. AV. Fawcett L

For, any case of nervousness, sleenless- 
fitaa. .weak stomach. Indigestion, dyspepsia, 
try Carter** Little Nerve Mils. Relief I* 
an re. The only nerve medicine for 
price la market.

the

The E. T. Corséts are design
ed and cut on the most scient
ific principles. They are easy 
and graceful, permitting entire 
freedom in every movement— 
They fit well ! They look well!!

They wear well ! ! !
-----^ ----- -----------

tiisc mi
ARCHITECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER. 

Has removed hla (ffleea to Room 48. Five 
Waters’ Block.

flB YATEH HTRFE1.
DOOR ABOVE BROAD HTBKET.

A STRONG NICKEL WATC H
Stem wind and act, full Jewelled each t»e
ment*, warranted 5 years, special r**dm*«ri
price,

, *2.50 AND |3«00.
The above la cheap at |6.no. We have 

upwards of 6uo on aab*. Hankrupi strak 
bought for raah. Take advantage of thle 
offer white It laris.

THt VICTORIA RARBITFY
Fox 6 Stew. Drops.

160 VIEW STREET, VU TO til A. B. <\

Brawlers of tborongBbral Bel glati har » 
Pedigree* fumlabed with every *al». fra*. 
At stud, Ambrose, fee S6. Write for ho .k 
let and prices; corre*pon«leiiei » pleasure.

NOTICE.

i nu wins m
Will op**n «III Haturday. the first , of H *p 
tember, with a fine line of good*. Conte 
aud see your old friend.

J. T. BURROWS
MANAGER.

Weed’s Fhoephodlne,
The Groit Um

Bold an-lTiîC.'*jiu.fc
druggist* in Canada, 
able mod

BSSslS™
oreicw, Mental Worn ' v.-esalre n*e r( To- 

Opium or flrimute iu! iUiteAoo *ec«apt
of price, one packse -*1. - r, F O», .«.7 jMh,six'W(Unr* SS^Thlffts

Tho We*l « - ri.i» r Wti 
Wood’* PhosphriP.Re is ». ,1 In Vktvr'i
r all whotaeel# and r, . •; »
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teaman . ■ }wmtea l i »

[L ■JUS.'* •ill
r,"

weakr.es* of Stm't diplomatic education 
lies' in the fact that he has had little 

I to do with any nation save Britain, and 
he may posniWy be axsuuiiug that all 
nation* have adopted her standard of 
diplomatic ethics. In this case Husain 
may lx- sincere, but if she is her attitude 

' "utrniii. trii i,y the records of ihu)

out for an excuse fur "seiaiug territory, 
and to sajr that she is willing to forego 
Hil the advantages that have recently 
passed into her hands in Manchuria 
seems nothing short of absurd. There
fore it is not at all suiprising that John 
Bull should hesitate about entering into 
tiie game with Jonathan and the Bear. 
It is no doubt disappointing to our ueigh-

that opinion still Perhaps it is wrtl 
that our morning <sHite'A|H*rary should be 
Informed of thee» things in caae.it should 
attach too much importance to the ex
tracts it daily reproduces from that far 
from reputable newspaper. We do not 
know wuat reliance can be plueed un its 
figures in regard to the prices of lubri-

tbe eyes of Briton.*, why “business is 
lH»*iuv*>. Mini >f thee*v business-like Bets 
are bad fur British connection, so much 
the worse for British connection.*’ But, 
apart altogether from the duty we owe 
and the obligations we are under to Great 
Britain for the benefits we derive from 
the army and navy in jflraes of pea et and
in tilbas of war. and from the finest veara. si»., .1—___> . . ' ... * -----------

fth.! iffittoroW Wt» » to,. • i.;., 7.,/ .! ™Uti‘= fa. likeif to te

world, th'* nl notion in the rate of duty 
on British imports has U* n of great ma
terial heuvtit to the trade of this, pro
vince. Merchants van now buy many 
hues of goods cheaper, and the public 
generally derives the benefit. For these 

! reasons during the coming confiict the 
! purely local questions shall not Ik* made
the chief ones. Liberal* could weM ftt _____ _ _______

1 ford to meet their opponents on such ,__ _ . Ttthl the T'nited States
i i>*Ues if it Were desirable. It seems a 
' -m ill. conti ln^itible business, but it ia 

J j emimmily worthy of the men and of the 
— 1 party, for tin* representatives of a pro- 

! vinee like British 4’olumbia tv lx* con-

tioes not cut such a wide swath in the 
diplomatic field as they had almost per- I 
suadSed themselves thetr country was ii.i

wrong than right—but it is not improb
able that **iI lia* a.lvam-.-d in jM i. . W !,. n 
the contractors were allowed to charge 
for abolit twice as much oil as was con
sumed they could afford to tender at 
very low figures. At any rate we know 
that in one year alone on the Intercolo
nial since Mr. Blair assumed control of 
the department there was a saving of 
Tm*r rnn rüoWïïd ^mitfs Tn oir even if 
prices hgve ad va need, and we also know 
that whereas there u,'r'‘ gtJfll
nual deficits approaching

ouju time nn- 
mtlliun do|-

Supply from their Nanaimo, Soothield 
sad Protection Island Collieries

Steam .
6a*... I
Houaa

tmnaily on, their knees like mendicants -
icrnmen? beg ’»> proposition for the par

tition of China. She has declared that 
she has no desire to add to her terri
tories in that quarter df the globe, but 
h.*r statesmen have had experience 
enough in dealing with both Russia aud 
Chii-a to know that the mere passing of 
their word of honor is no guarantee of 
the Iwmi flibs of their Intentions,

ing; but there is no evidence to show that | *ar* the railway now more than pays its 
Great Britain is not p«Tfectly sincere in 
!*rr deviarvti intention to luvv nothing

sf the fallowing grades 1

Dee Me «srsasstf Leesp, 
of «De Nias,

Weetied Mete sad Mr*ests|e

L K. ROBINS •

ireforw the dominion gov 
ping for larger expenditures. It is not 
true to say the other province# pursue 
Fitch raert * at least if they do there is 
nu viiluM v v,f it in tie* newspaper*. The 
üieïulter* undoubtedly do their lient to 
secure all i.. .esaary public work* and 
no resoonablv n*nuf«t> from any part 
of tliv Dom'nioti’ are refused. If C* u* 
*ervntives candidate* in Brit isr. Colum
bia desire ftî~institute* ounpai ieou* »*f 
r r -Tv-VTvvi-r-^rhder

rr.Ts vv have ;m doubt tH * Liberals 
fTTi plenty of m iteiial

war besides providing funds to equip it 
with up-to-date rolling stock. There is 
not much political capital to lw> made but 
of references to the Intercohmigl; but 
the same remark applies to all depart
ments of government.

• • •
Hu* Beers are endowed wïîh a ptrnM 

ency of pnr|M>se worthy of their anve*- 
t»rs and their name. They should have 
gained enough experience by this time 
to teach them the fm.iiit > of attMBpfiaf

C0ST1CCUI SEWING SUN u . perfect .ilk on 
«count of the perfectness of its pnrta.

Each threw] U nude up of one hundred 
•trends of “neat” or ”cacobn” aflk.

Each strandls tested by an infallible 
machine which stop, automatically for 
the slightest flaw, knot or irregularity 
—a mistake the eye cent tee this 

machine detects.

Every yard of Certl. I 
..III S.wl.| Silk must 
be perfectly smooth, 
strong, full letter Âbe- I 
fore it can get ou a J 
•pool with our label.

That label ii jam 
guarantee of perfection | 

|f n Sewing Silk.

For Sale
Everywhere.

, Ask for it *«1 
see yon get it

W«*.
eoop amp-s oook v-i.»-. -zrrte

JV£T?ni

WANTBI>—Old copper, brans -in,. .r.”V™.' al^-n “rnA ££

X

fok iale.
I-OU HALE—Horse, buggy 

gentle and“l’r*v *P««d,, senile an? IhTiniuehi*,"^

FOR SALK-On easy terms, several hihmii 
bouses ami lots In KnqulmulL -•uvu to miïkïïsi mi'r.IcTïrtn”
at^mV,,5* V’"0*»*e“‘r.*1 ,ot* °» Htanley
2*2». 2 Osdboro Bay road. *.VK> to
Wbu, two bom*** on Hpeed avenue. Sl.noo
ra=

^nCx,*- b*«pitmnlt 
8t$ Govern-

TO LET.
Uly«t«a h.'-'T "f ,l„be f-euis bull,lint. «I 

, N*” for OIDccs or ImuHokeotiln»__»PPI, t„ Lewis U»|,. «5 ÆSST*

LOST OR POLED.

£*• rs m »■«**«rtt for it* ivturu to Cusiume 

JBISCRLLAEROLS.

Asnii Vfloxs OF 8U( IAIJSM. i to capture British garrisons.:. I
î‘*-çx. r.i* iii ir m in:;»ulNtiiig ingî uu ty 
up u. 'Ill* idy toi.ai appétits that 

.'le ro t * fl-ou S:i t’hii: * 
T > r «i d hi* ffb-jd*. I n,1er th,- ad 
.be. uppa -ntly, of the pr *p ietor of th,- 
Montré.1.1 Star, Sit t hnrlv*,. ha*
v| d tL * ; - ; !,• of CJu, '•*<• that Laurter 
•br-tro bJrrt:?ii- ft r h‘in: that We'propv*»»:* 
to tar; tn ;u >4t».n '.v: » a year m a.*w"*t 
in tit- n..t!;.' < of th.' IVitl.*h a.my
a..d r,v. . a .'I t i, • of other *tnff .4*qu«l- 

Jy- f-t-i—L-iuus. B- ! Ii** elect km* in 
Itih# i : wa* the Remedial that was

.28 Broad street

The Daily Times.
Published every day (except Suaday) >'

»J the | Imdictl to to do the trick : this time tlse
rimes Printing & Publishing Co. >■>’«•<*-<'-nmu ai» are <„ i** t.-mpteAi

W. TEMPLEMAB. Maasger......... ..... ! witl‘ UvW although the flavor <*f it
| h i cry imwEssof old. Then the upp«*al 

u-i-' ***«*de-4o- PfbgHHio fHvjudiee: tht* 
^ tfuie it i* to n ■ikimuil raiv atitiputh e*. Sir

............... ............ .»* Charles Topper anti hi* blind guides
Twin- a week Times, per annum........ 1.80 ... , , :». , .. . , ,Xxrun^^-u-u-xrxru-u-L 1 ,U,1<IV * tUI-tllk.- thClt, 8 UÜ It Will I** fllUUtl 

Copy for «-hanges of advertleemeet# must t• n* - e-rvttc nrim l'he Fretich- be h-inde*! In nt the offlee not later than .. r n 11, n
II o"vl.s k a m.; If received later than that V ‘ J»»*t a* patru»tit and as
kOUr ^ Dspged the fotlowhtg dsy. f ttevoriVl to British institution* ns their

All communicatloM intended fur publics brethren of_ other descent in the Doiuiu-
a ney know they enjoy a* great lib-

Offl.ew . 
Jfelcphiiue

Pally, one month, by carrier... 
gaily, uue week, by carrier....

Tbrrr- r»-something nlumt tire sociaiist | The Governor Geoeral and Lady Mlnto 
propagaud i that appeals to the imagln j have made the peopb* of the West their 

1 th< men . r women who hav fHfhda W, hnasr all will j.#in with us 
t- l«b.»r hard for six or more days a hoping ÎŸiéy fiffte“haif Ï* ehjoyabb* a 
week and many hour* a day to provide time a* they were Instrumental in bring 
sustenance and the wherewithal to cover 1 in* to other*.
rh, h.Hli,., ,.f ................ . . .. .. them I TWO UTTUUmowx MBM
the ab,liti.,u of all e.mipetitiun and the An -!tA„

............... - th, „rm,, : x:

Bfirl ror Vb ‘uevplv is iudee.1 sotnetten* But lw the Keptemlker numlw-r «d CSsWlPs 
-to drvuiH ai out. Just wit down in n kittle Folks appear four veiwea which Jus

warm, «mmy corner and shut the «yes ■ tltr **ldthets. The reader may lw
-Hi Ihiuk „f th.. hour, of ,lru,l„ry Wiu, ^ "* **** ,or

r"t i11 tWa «» vnl"r j»* •» msy Imre 'W.k. «W ,»Ms bgei6«; -r___ ,
on oppnrmnlty ..f mhling tn th.- w.alth ,,f »*y."
th.- u.irl.l. l<-t u« al„,|i,h all ,.l,l ru». slK,k- »«**• brawn »,».! to his braihrt 
I,mi. and heirin thr worlil anrw l‘llr all d*/'
wraith in a hrap. ««tor... ,11 laud .ud ; nai"', ” **“ b'*d- ““>•
I’r.'iHTtj and admiuintrr th.,,,, fa,- tlw . I would raihrr by far ttr my brtt rn to "
to* rfi of the aiuiuwlt;. 11.. „ ............ . l''''r barb m,i.. oawds, — it,.-' fa.,t „t a ,rrr
u* -,«lrhap. all if wr am n,d too. too ■ toy tnrked uP la bad, a. ann. wall :
r,irr*rti<—rould lira like thr phlegmatic C<",ld *"
Diiirh grutlrmrn of X.w Amsterdam. "But Hates, dear brother." 
di'l',' t.-*1 hy \\ arliingtiH, Irrinit. who eat one aald.
In thr «tin an,l »m,,k.^ th«'ir pipww and "",,ow 'hr .unlirair,» arr langbla*. bl.h 
a.nou.,1 Urithrr to toil luir «pin „ud »ir, 1 "Wbrad 
ha,l no anxirt> f,u- tbr morrow; .u- like

i FI.OWFR POT*. ETO -
1 hlSoSft&St Ud' «W Broad „

the wakeful j

The Slater Normal Shape
A shape designed on somewliat similar lines to the ' Slater 

Commonsentx; ” but toe is more rounded and «lightly 
narrower. » ^ J

Narrower in the hollow of foot, 
which gives it a slender appear
ance and prevents wrinkling, almost 
straight on inside, slightly rounded 
on out-idc and full over instep.

One of the latest and most popu
lar shapes, very fashionable, fout
fitting and pleasing to the eye. • 

All Slater Shoe leathers.
Name and price stamped on the 

sole in a slate frame—the trade 
mark, i4.0o Ahd $j.jo.

Catalogue.

BHOBTHANU St'HOOI, 15 Hr.,ad uartï* ' T'to-rtth,,. BKkk"%i

*'ta^WBrtf,H?I>ÎL.''ïal5hi;* >‘“1 Oaa nt. 
tor. Im fk M*n*erf TliiHmhhs; Denl- 
■ad ,,,wrh»H«»ii* of HtatOug

Jdrcct. »l..,„ria. H r Téléphona'

«OCIKT1K».

sA, XératadM^ «.DOW

B. g OHDT. Bacratary.

ASD wil.

MARINE IKON WORKS--Andrew tiray 
hUKliiv.-r*, Founder.. iio.lv r M, L ....street ï~r *^tw.
lia k te epboac bat. restdeu. .. tel, phone

_____ kavisueis.
; « FI.H'S W EST, General Searenger, anecaa 
i «“‘“Anho Dmieberty. Yard* and Mai

^M^^oh°ti,^",“r.‘n,• 2"d'‘ f"r remoa- 
rii, A •*!! «tors «eft with; /•^•.•^'r.îe^rnïr'v.Vr'.-.ITXi

KiddSÜ*- "oaup.lj attaudad
rhôLl ia 60 Vancooaer «treat. Tala-

1 I

J. Fl’LI.ERTON AXp j. H. BAKER, HOLE LOCAL AGENTS.

The lark», too. are ainslns; their wins la '

"Editor the
.l.irty a* it i* i.s ttiui in nny qunrt-

flon 'tli'iiild Ik* ndJresved 
finie*." Victoria. B. C.
The I'AILT TIMEiTU On Sale at the Fol- i ,lu .lowing 1‘lacw In Victoria ; { *r, of tlie V"1*' ««til... they
OASIIMORE S HOOK EXCHANGE. 108 j u uvu the tc,;sler they lo^e nod fottow t

Dougla» street.
EMi.m s cigar 8TÀND7 *ytb%ver.^eat

mum *> d;;
•ome farmer* of British Columbia In The^ei ..aught but a «luggacd now J ‘
dayn-now i»nsm«| atrity. wtlowe want* i woubl stay.

that' m<r,‘ fvw »J*«1 simple that they fuubl Î"4 'T!*lîh,‘ ,lnrm,ka*f' *• "tlrrlng at last- j 4 
_i ^tlioiir in< onvemeurc im«s tUm t *' *urr tht’ winter ta over and paaL i_HtilUivt nirnf. pga* the gnait. r

wifi] u ÏTçv..aôü tiiat ^ruo-parallel in ***” °f ,b4> *».«• sun iuid ; “Ay. nttie brown brother t
life Ui*t..r> ..f p..!it»,i,j imi-tie*—except hunn:ii: ,|s||ll,k: NV,‘ l kuow*. the ir""

VRTEHIX tRl,
®* J*1'Veterinary Surgeon—ORea 

• t Bray a livery. 124 Juhueuo atrvHL 
182; real den telephony 41T.

wprlug là be*
I ■ W ■ »■ I'm i i ir-—I .V rjn - ' • «.v ............. ...

KNI itlT S STATIONERY STORE. 75 p.»«*îmÿ iu the loyalty of the Scotch elee génération may lira to the 1 “*'••«*«»' * *» wr»; must be brimming
v«»«m •««*»« -» • with fun.H. GBT. MASON. r>aw«.,n n-tvl Eolrmr... «** Adtolatnoa talk, tom liter have da' *b''" ,h,‘ ,l,*k ** Armdius oui ths \„w. ha<MU turottu-r f,n, v what win *
t.",.. »„.»■• ., .. .Ingiy-liiiiiaililMisîst,-ski.-mrn-fl'k'1* to «ihtas-tow ,||.||p 1 . . . . . . .wrto-*»’. . . . . -h-*fS!»W»«r

Wn;**A N,ns ' ' IT"' W .1- thru. gTMlsr urn lor in I m,v I-» l„ l,„r,..„». W, mnv I» ,|,l. And tbnf. . *r.re qnortlon for you and ,
TICniltIA ROOK AND STATIONERY hi' -«in*» th;,„ their nreo-ut lodilienl pension of thr si-lll.l,, . ,or

-t (Otmi'AXY,. «a iGtoveraiaewt *treet - "-fTtiftifflit 
•* TOO.,

F. t’AMPBELL. Tobaccoulst. 1*2 Govern 
riit nt street.

tiBOKGË MARSDEN. News Agent, corner 
Yates ami Goverumeut.

H. W. WAIzKBU «Switch Grocery). Eaqul- 
mair road.

W. VV1LJIY. til Ihiuglae street.
MRS. ORooK. Victoria West poet offl« e. 
O. N. HODGSON. 87 Yates street.
T. RKDLHNG, Crslgflower road, Victoria

v- ■ '
Orders taken at Geo. Marsden'a for de- 

|lver> uf Dally Tlmea.

present {Mtlitical . .... s___ ÜÜPfi*PRl—^ ......
h;m IwUriU*. "«* »S “••-"0-» "'.rC! Ï'

cut lu form u tsûrly relia- s tif '* ,tK ,,ruw 1,ut **»•• day **ob!
•we* not yet ap^-ar to be at baud. tVs.ni '

•I'll be a stock. *

Me estimate predict that great as is the 
for the gwerumoM,

«HD i s«»-a* ■
l*r«»lher, | never shaft are you again.

AN KXI*IANATION.

Through.—U regrtolt^hlto ' «ucislght the 
courtesy of Savannah a ini Skene L«»we

tin* peii.ling .AMifitct is over.
Th« T tw> policy of * meting 

i tiie *ame treatment 
• ouotry as i* dealt out to ntrauger 
nathna is not <»rfly mean ntrd *el 
'"u- h «Sti* U M 1er kitinsap 
1,11,1 lt ‘K dangerous, us the following 
from tlw Monetary Time*, a jHTfectly 
imlf|rf*iiti,iit journal, dearly ^and ahly 
pointa out:

i iuK tooie «ttilFTitiW rturtr leswetiing. It 
t »** warfare all n loti g llw‘ line. Among the 

lowest to the b:glM**t f.irm* of life the

pr* nt uiajuriijr *k- ff..w^T,in]rDt ffeat nation down to the individual* . An<1 w» h tofeii. for each tluy brown weed,
from Quvi>ev, it will be. even larger when *hem the e**m|M*itit>n is grow - |T*,t j’J'j'1 sunflower. m*>o parted

The suuflowtor.^'Ha ten», waved atoft as a

the Mother
carnage nev. r ceases. It i* so.ordaineii. 
and surely it must go ou until the huai 
great convulsion, *,r whatever ii may be. 
which shall dissolve the earth |if it is 
Dot to be turned into a frozen ma**» 
shall end all. Think of a world without 
law. or law court*, or «ffieers. or jaiia. 

oraiera. for ae men should - practice

Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers,. 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

r^ICHOLLES&RENOTTF.LD.
 61 Yates Street, Victoria.

5

A induiptl issue iu_which <*ue party
.. . . . „ , **’*‘*‘1? »'» rfleet that, romiuerdaUy. we

oAmam^ ivuig the w*thFAito*M-lleut are Bol geMWfmr-tmnmeiir frmn Kng —-,__________ — ____
pho!. -graph* from w hich the half-tone «*n la”d. is not without it* perils. There is turn at adding to the store# necessary 
graving* of thé otiücer* ap|M«ariug in ( \ *u v‘'^ ‘‘'ui^^.Hae this fact. t«> keeji us eating and dreaming,

ywfvr! iy*s pirj>er .were reprisluced wa*

the art of war nu mon*, all ih##e now kept 
at unprodurtixe dut if* would take their

But

tMrt acknowMged. The picture*

h, .bfs« ........ . ^^

And w hlw|H‘red. “Where are you. you poor 
little thing?"

Bur at eve. when the stork iierfamed the 
still air.

It algtted. "Utiif brother, |*m glad yon
-

-----O —
A Fl NANTI HR OK MVRPLniBK. 

Montreal Herald.

Of «Ml. ! -without 1 renting dbe ontent ï Would

Mr. Finding has grt.wn In the popula.- 
estimatlna day by dajf. To him fall* the 
credii of having rv«*>uetvu.is*l the larlff 
In a Way to please alm.»*i all twriSea. To 
him came the oppisitunlty of announcing 
the master stroke by which (Wtia«U caal 
off those eotumerela! restrictions whbli

Salmon Troll»
Just frames.

----------------------------- ; “ Too hsae frasm on peer Bled. Jin*
•ook through oars.

Mac erinm A Train, meet Belch s picture sa mock
nan STARTED *■ tbv rarpat Bu*t hnrmonUe with thn 
-----— —  ........- to par ami ferolahlDgs.

Ofsctsl tB'l SAiSOH SQM ABOt •ititiE5sswTratoK.« SPOOMS, BAITS, LIMES, ETC.
HQ X 78 OOVBRNMBNT STREET.

TIIE ART OF TALKING « EU.

Thin», to Mar emi'Tbln*» le Unira I'nraM
In tlaecral Vunrarastlon.

It la battra to b. frankly dull than pm 
ilanttc.

Victoria-Seattle Route.

! w°uld not evea want to do their few j *wd bound her In the past It waa Mr ! One must guard one's self
. „ , . , , NUf-,> free from dnii^tor* ho^r,*’ labor ami who would probablv lading-* preferential tariff that opened j Tempt at Ion of “talking shop" and of rid

M"Kav ................ -‘arke «rrx."1-h-v"r-.-iu.p,.^™„:™.<«.«■... tbH, ^ sst-i'^r*
W,;r,.lus. hh,n.»r,u.„» h, tovntotah. | ^'1 to tho^^undo^^ n.ton.VTh,v HfcV There sre -ptu, ..............y the j tha T^ld J'Mo^.*"*" “ ' "P'U1

h.vc Iwl ,1„. min „f lb.. „ “f ‘7’" "•»“« ut "**•“*• "> «*»«• «ten. ( Sj-n tra.tlra whtch were « bortfnl A Johe or humerons .to,, „ dependent
Houth Africa, and w ill _ recruiting from them and others who »nd that pav««d the w*y for th-*.. upon Its fnehness for appreciation. Home

that Of Sergt. Major Muhwhy wa* from 
the studio*Of Skc lie I»owe.

U

UN SHIP m
kl

SI DOrCLA» STREET. VICTORIA. B. C.

FOR BOYS
VICTORIA. B.C.

1 UK UOIUXION l AAU'AIUN

Frori one end of Cenada to 
other the political leaders and stalwart# 

... Are iiituning their armoil for the great
MAtku.ai light. lu luauy place* the cam
paign i* already well under way; in 
British Collimldn a few day* will prob
ably - -e the two aide* drawn up iu 
order of battle. The c<u»te*t will be a 
menu rafale one and far-reaching in its 
effect*. It i* understood the Conserva* j 
tiv«** will strive to k««ep local issues 
promimuHjr before the 
great national quewtion* 
ground became- of th«‘ stand their leaders 
have tnki«n in regurtl to measures Inur
ing mi tiie unity and integrity of tlu- Km 
pire. It would never do in a loyal com
munity like British Colombia f«*r t'onser-

the Tt'iq»eni and ti*l1 the people that if 
fieiecLcil a* th*t riil««r>. of Cuuada their 
first ac,t would la- to nisdish the prefpr- 
enei* now accorded to British g «ksi*; that 
Law*i«*r hi too English for Colonel Prior 
or Mr. Earle, dr whoever flu- candidate# 
my 1 in «Sect, fini ure shall get tin- 
selfish part of accepting all the ln-ne- 
üt ■ "i I * r j t i>ii connection and .shut the 
*<xxls of the 'Mother loiud ont of our 
aurkrt+.^aa ia'#» do t ho#» o»wnn»ri— 

'Tfoni wTirrh we get nothiug"and( which 
•dace ati tifastaWe# peewifais in 4fae way 
of our entering their markets, and if 
these doings should prove an offence in

Men. and will cause their very irou* nu‘1
ilia me to he bi..tt«*| out. The Boxer* of bave failed and g«me ilown in life’s 
i ^biua, arc playing tiie extreme iwifrtofle Petition, bnt we kno-w that in aotr 
ST n t—1 mini 1 u*ut jM-ril vf the ua- stances at least tu be a libel.

. - ^ poasiblê to tell rHUHdian*
thejibatTEey are in danger of liciiir .n„«i

,| war f.ir 1 tr ,nx editor# in the 1‘nited States could Is- re-
^5535^" ' ,,r r"r Imperial purpoee#»

If by the
r-impctiHoti some of the

a* they arc being told, without aeriou* of sanity and the^mon-
niischicf king wrought. Su« h a phin Sti-owitle# known as yellow Jourq|Sfa cast 

Ëïfc f* ****** tp.be. regretted: into the furnace of oblivion it would he 
poJ'bh! tol-T" 0""1 Wirh ,h" I""-' '•'•Il «rcirth the <.»pertai«it. Bet It

all a dream of a summer's day.

later nets which revealed to the world tk* ^enputloa# will not bear “warming over/* 
changed statu» of Canada *# a factor tn It ft *o longer ronettfered gooT form to 
toe British Empire. Of Mr. Fielding, too. ray a word against one. An tll-natured 
It la to be said that the record of hi# hd, . rltMsn» Is e *.**!#! tfnaslp too
mini** r»U«m ha* been sncti a* to gtre prtit.- ts rmtty gig to# bnt of faahion '
•nd pleasure to every Canadian He Is ' True wit I* « gift, not an attainment 
distinctively the Finance Minister of sur Those wTu, use ft aright dcv.t yield to 
pluses, in a country where deficit* In the .the temptation uf saying anything that

«on wound another hi order to exhibit 
their earn cleverness. It la natural and

' III: «TVATIOX in CHINA.

It i* not unpatural to conclude that
l» i„* in |o»«p„|on of p,.kill ,h„uW| ptt|
»,me a,lva«tn»o in th,. hands of tha 
l«weri. 11, srrivln, , „llullon lh„

e j.N,plo ami tho l"‘r!'l,‘»l„» (‘hineae problem. Tiie 
ion, in the liatk- "f l,M' T» the h-gntione d

rescue
did not

H«»ine of our American coutemporariea 
still indulge the hope that the day may 
come when Canada, shall throw in her 
deatioie# with the republic. If there 
ever was a day when there wa* »iich a 
possibility it has passed away; driven 
off by the kindly act loua of our respected 
neighbors. They have kindled such feel
ings as nothing but a revolution iu the 
thoughts and sentiment» of Canadians

7,1 tor mom , „„r ratWrs th, Empr,-..
Dowsgar of her raapousibllltlee n» II,r 
,„»tigHtur of tha mssssrra* which, dc- 
«pltc the mm lishilit, sod cssggcrstlotto 
"f th.- prc*s corrcapondeots, hsvc 
rthiiMcitly orenm* Some one ha. tv 
M* rri*kontMi with fur thcM«> doings, acul 

fh'.* diplomacy which would suggest that 
that day of rei-koning la likely to be has 

by the withdrawal of the 
forces of the powers to the aeacoast 
^nu*t be charTictcrleed as new enough to 
approach < lo« lv to the crude. Home of 
our American contemporaries are dis
pleased with Great Britain because she • • •
hesitate* to accept the assurance of LI ; With the exception of Sir Charles Tup- 
iluug Chang that ample satisfaction amt Pvr himself, there is not a more unroll- 
indemnity will he given to thwo- who **de authority <di matters Hitical than 
have «nffered nt the haqds uf the Boxers a certain newspaper calh-d the Mail and

1

When the Westminster lacrosse team 
had played one game the uew»|»apers in 
ffce £a*t wvve of the opfttian tlwt the*r 
style was nismt fifteen years eld. A» 
fhe>T hav«> Is'eten every team except the 
Tbrontos. and played a draw with them, 
it I* not unreammable to conclude that 
they know a few thing# about the spori 
the Eastern boys have forgotten.

national finances have been lue rule, | 
XBEI» OF ATHlShc CldPRGTVfflY.

T.oadon Telegraph.
Au amusing Illustration of the grtswlng 

demand f.»r athletlr clergymen was recent, 
ly given by a country curate, who reeetvwl 
notice to quit, because, though unexcep 
tloitable tn «uher respects, hie vicar de 
clar.*d that “what this parish really needs 
Is n good fast bowler, with a break from 
the off." No doubt the worthy vicar per 
reived that no village lad could possibly 
reject the theology of a curate capable of 
winning the annual erfeket match ngnfnat 
the neighboring hamlet by hfe own

BLARTHD  ̂HOPEN.

Ashcroft Journal.
It 1» reported that seven school ma’ams

G BORG E ROBERTA. Master.
C. V. X. 06.1 düft for Port Tmenaend 

and Sesttte, leaves datty except Saturday* 
at 8;#) 1. m., returning leaves Seattle 
dally except Saturday at 1J> p, m.

For further particulars apply to
B. E. BLACKWOOD

Agent.

CHARAOTKR PROM) TBEC HAIR.

“Did yod ever uottlce," said a barber, 
“that violent tempered persons always 
have close growing hair? R la easy enough

____ for me to o<*te at a glance how a man's
Leek *ullr *rowB- Then I know how to handle

nil their "way to lh»lr schoole lathe upper 
country. It Is expected that there will 
be a full delegation of grass widowers at 
the depot to welcome the ladles' arrival. 
Beven band some school ma’ams, my, eh 

"•F- 4
«even gran widowers look at them and 

sigh.
Heven «tient bosse*, husbands In despair, 
beven look at school ma'ams and tarn 

aside to awesr.

spoiitaueou* “He who runs after wit ta 
apt to catch nonsense.”

Talk that has h.-artlnew In It and the 
liveliness end sparkle that com* light 
heartedaewa and Innocent gayety. 1* a fair
ly «0**1 substitute for wit.

offer to each one who apeak» the boro 
mage of your undlvldcl attention. i,ook 
people In the fmv when you talk to them. *,ni-

^.ra Z'ZLZ Tb" '"'LT’-r; *“ — — - —^
It I. . pr.„lu.*ll«, ,,, .. b er r-; 7*V*? h,lr A«*otra ....... .

Bs'sm" V, ' | 77 " " no1. bOKaera pullv, lo „p
Have convtctloas of your own. Be your-

m*lf miiI not a mere sets*.
Never ask lewllng queailouA We should 

Khttw curiosity about the con«*cnia of <,(h.
leitl 'u'V "° fSr M 11 “"J gratify them to

V*!*,B* ohm. ''Urwt him, if necessary 
w ithout i-ontradb ting him. Avoid

pose a mao whose hair I» coarse, ..........
ccatrie man has always flne hair, and yon 
never yet eaw a man of erratic tendencies, 
who at the same time had a sound mini, 
who waa not refined tn Me taste*.

“Fine hair Imbvète» refinement. The 
brilliant, sprightly fellow—who, by the

A HPLENDID RETORD.
London. England. Eeb«

•Wr Wilfrid fomrier haw s wpte____
tord for hla four years of governmeiM. He 
has proved moat conclusively the devoted 
loyalty of our French-Canadian fellow sub-

snd »om„h,. mot,- sosplrlous. «t cm.In mamtors sf th,- p.rty antartsin ££ ol'ra"rf’p^Jplra^"

|A -w«a. «at toaraaa aa.-tot ,t 
thnir ttrribl,* lining». Whtn t’nrle Nmn «t ont time ssaarte,) the preeeat leader 
to» -Wen to- tot dtplnmsnr bnstnms ». j of the Cnniirrrattfa* ws* “the pflnee of 
long s« John Bull he wlH/be more wary pnlltlcsl crsrksmrn." It Is nndaratoml

mabwar-

Rtriv," to tn. nut an, I snd at ess,. The 
i-,.rrnu«iiesM that nmeasl. Itself „„lkT ,
ftried vh-at-lty .*,mld he ,,mtrollrd „
thunld the land hunch. - Ura. Burton Khw»- 
Und. I. the >lignât Indice' Home J,«t3i

PATRON AND VISITOR.

The Lord Bishop of ColusBhle.
STAFF:

J.W. Lsinf, t Oisn., Head Muter.
«»-«. Ia«ur Shhto, MX, Cs»Uh.

" cl»irlSrk*tt’ 61 ' “ '
Mbderat» terms for j>oardera and 4av 

scholars. R»y» recelve<i from einfrt years 
of age and npwarda Military driTL Tec» 
Th« •Bclodl"* mevhanical drswing.
1 bo < hristmaa term will comaaaocs on
Mends,, tvpc. 10. „ 2:» p. m.

AKI*LY TO HEAD MASTER.

)

VICTORIA THEATRE.

Wednesday, Sept. 4th end 5th»

TUB EVENT (ft T1SC ERA SON.

The Victoria 
Touni Ladles' 
Minstrels

1 nder the Patronage of Hla Worship the 
Mayor and Mrs. Hayward.

»n»H.v a rerty toerd. If not. fais batr ta 
curly. It's easy »«► bring • smile to the 
face of the man. whew hair la curly. TTr 
laughs when colder natures sec nothing to 
laugh at People whose hair Is hafah Rare 
amiable but cold natures. Th.-y are always ***** 
ready to listen, but It la dililt-alt to arouse

___________ | lh«vlr feeling*.' - Cassell's Sat urday Jour-
Th.» 1. . »<»h1 «tor, now .ulug thr "**'

7“^ bbu*‘ "r- T.Ibsb-. who h« roo---------------------------
OF FIRST IMIURTANO*.'!““d ,* praarhtng tout In Brltutu The j

a hhr Site, fit\'"t,"r to*** «" blrn “Tes." aha raid ronedehU.ll, to her dear- „~r., ■"V1*"- ,,n “I"'»1 ns It hr found 1 ast friend, -It's all settled. We're to he
ueout.tued en I, one word. “Pool." Takln* marrte.1 next month. We'ae ntsctlcstla 

congregation Into hht <<»attdcuc*, he r**. ms*tf sit our arrhngeinenta'"" 
w- ■ «WW* IW he -S!«.HH», .tot he m&Fnm ,é. r

,/ r° * to*” •■* tor. , "fto. dene, no: eaeertotn» to it, turn.
** "5 f , ** hle e<lm* to I*, but this roq know. V> bare attended to the aH>rc

as the only Instaure he bad ever known important matters first." she explained.

" z^,T “* ru'k-

IN number—ae
Intnxludng th* Leading Amateurs si the 

City In a

GRAND MINSTREL FESTIVAL
The most beautiful First Part Retting 
rer Witnessed hen An Olio of Merttorl 

ous Novelties. Gorgeous Costunes. Rx- 
celleut Orchestra.

rnder direction of Miss Marrack and 
Mr. B. Lieeenden, late of J. II. llaverljrl

X

Minstrels.
Admlssl . 

MU at the
loa, $1.00. 75c. sad ,V»c. Rests on 
w Victoria Book A Stationery Co.

South Saanich
m sera, of feed land on roar terms: to 

•erra parti, under rulttentlsn.

ADDRESS TO A. P. W.
Times OSes.

J ~~r:

C^4B



VICTORIA DAILV

Silk Elastic Hosiery
Can Be Obtained at Our Drug Store.

i I*TE. FINCH-SMILES AltliIVKK

Third Member vf Victoria Voutiugvut 
Reaches Iloine on l*lau<ler 

Last Evening.

I*tv. Fiuch-Smile#, une of the mendier*

TIMES, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1000.

The quality Is the best obtainable. Bilk auU Uubhpr Inter- , ™ —------
Wu.VtUi. 4 expert workmen. Spécial sbaf**# or Icngll»# can lie L Ulv hl#l < “Uiuluiu coutiugcut, arrived 

Ardertsl frmn n*. sml cneromer wffi receive them hr two weeks' home lad evening, hnting mnmnl the 
/if?.!!- —-JhjJJÇ L'.'.'U.l"-X'uUL gad JUun*uL-L.uur.*iiH-k -*4. drug*, ww--.- niirtinnir flu rsttaaOrtè» ami follet article*. Buyer* here are satisfied *orrnnrnr na rai a* VitihimuT t«»gHircr

With Private* Jones and ranter, who
CYRUS H. BOWES.

OHBMlsT AND DÎtü<;<1IBT.
V8 Government Street, 

TELEPHONE 428.
Near Yale# Street.

VICTORIA. B.

For Breakfast
Price for 3 Days With Stamps.

PANCAKE FLOUR .........................ISc. pkg. i GERMBA ......................................... 28c pkg
SWISH FOOD ...........................pkR. ' WI1HAT FLAKES. 2 pkg* for ........................... 2V-.
GRAXO ........ ............................ 2lte. pkg. ‘ KIIM’KKHD H MR RING*

BOLDIN 11AIMUKS 2 Oval Cans. .28».
2 Oval Oane.Zt.

HARDRESS CLARKE. 86 Douglas Street.

. r en dpi! Victoria on Monday night. Vie. 
I'inch SiuibK wit* wounded in the knee 
at the battle t»f I'aiiriletmrg. In Mfwnk- 

I ing of this incident, he agid: “We wore 
<'\i"<tinR dailj i. » çdeie up u it h iii,

I enemy, but it was not until February 
iSth that we heard the find of them. At 
Paardeb^rg. we were just sitting down 

I to breakfast when We heard the wound 
of firing in the tlistnnce which remind
ed tin mure than anything eb*e «vf the 
ahuvelling of stone Into a metal truck 

. »>r wagon. Thi* was at «:.**>. We were 
mi anxious to get. out that few of u# 
nte much. .We were wnm fighting with 
thi rc»g. I had not "been in the tight 
more tfonn np hour when 1 wa* shot in 
the leg with ft Mflltsvr bullet ttnd have 
been disabled ever since. Thi* was tin* 
extent of my fighting experience.” Me " 
«aid he hofM*] to reeove! the full u*c 
of hi* leg again. It b* #11 right now If 
he tloe# not keep mi hi# fret tM long nt

claim!
VERIFIED

“SS.?*1?, lh«t our Exclalor Hun- 
garlnn * lour stand* FIRST In 
•liiatity ae a bread maker waa 
■ mplv demonstrated at the late
verdict of tbe numerous compctl- 
}or* “Never used tinter for
*?*•, POtiT-.. J*"**’ •"«nunut be said of any other fioar 

«►a the market. Read In your order 
for a sack, you will be highly 
!• lea sud with It. Delivered to any part of the city. Price,|1 .$£ 7

JOHNS BROS.
2S8 DOl'OEA* HTHKKT.

$rpie MEWS
H#eeswiwoa of a Daw aiom 

Watb*f*owt.

VICTORIA ï DES.
By F. Napier Denleon

—” “■* “a "« 
Thursday. Sept. «.

. Height 
Time, above aero.

1:41 p.m.
S:3V ji.m

2.5 feèt. 
S6 feet. 
d.V feet.

Friday, Sept. T.

Mowat & Wallace Have 50 Boxes 
Finest Local Bartlett

$
Height 

Time, above xero.
7.8 feet. 

«145 aW| XII feet. 
«J lOp.lh. g.pfeet.
7 :'M P-mii *Q feet

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished .by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

A TICK AT rnnMrKlil).
—"Gibbons’ Toothache (ium i* easily ,n. ...... .V.„

applied ami stops toothache instantly.'' L‘ y< * **
Price iRr;........ - - ..............^---------- ------TEj .

Dr. It 
"eerrRNEfe®1

A hirgv U limier „f v,r,„ri.n. «milnd 
thrm*.|rp, of lhr op|*,rtliH|t)- nir..r.l„l
b> til,, .twiurr Huljiüiu brl„, th,„wn

ï »P*-n t., iiu.|N, tii.n l„t errnlng, an,I 
| > 1 Ihr rr*r| frmn ,l.-m t„ »,m, ri,..
, IMphiu «« honrhrd in ISiM . ,,1 „„ 

—,------  1,. ,ll nf '•«n-M -xvur.i,m,

* #. o., .1 en, H.teh-o*.i, ’ on-

- * I rz;z 'r;
"ï- .........h,r

HE PW18816.

i c* ! - Jaeis style, repairing her ma-
L. b ra^yf tmiltcal health ..fli- 'fjlm‘rv «»U making other improvement* 

w t«H»i<M-row morning on a vl*lf ‘ u* l^w-ng<%r d.^k ha a accbnimodattona

. "Victoria. .Sept. 5.-5 a.m.—Since yester
day the low area has paused to the south 
eastward and au extensive area of high 
I^ware it central In. Alberta, ami InHndcs 
this province In tts limits. A compara
nvely Tow aft-a' -iflll ramalaa""#» "the thill- } morrow tt> ruing at 11 
fornla coaat. The rainfall was heavy over I W. I*. A. hull, 
the Plateau region „f the adjoining states. ___p___
'T -o-bur n ,..r„ m. h nf r.inf.n ; Order your Cmridgt. for September 
rln.-n y.-kti-nlav morale., «ml r»ln I» .till ,vni. lh. „„„.
filling .1 Winnipeg. I „ .*■ aT0ld th* ru,h. from

.. . Henry Short & Sons.Forecasts. ----- ^
For :«*i hours ending .r> p.m. Thursday. ! -V« ntrnl W. V. T. IV will hold a par-
Vlctorla and vicinity—Light tv moderate ,.lor social at the rvsidcuve of Mrs. Smith, 

w-lnd*. fair and warm. year the Vroteslunt Orphanage, to-mor-
Ixiwer Mainland—I.ight winds, fair and row afternoon at 3 o'clock. All ladica

warm- __ ______ 1 are lnrj»d f------ ----------------- '
: Reporta. -----o—

Vli tîirlg—n.r.impter^ .'V>.oT; „mr„r,,nrr. ; „,~"nr «T the Toronto
minimum, 61; wind. calm, wralbcr , «-t--».. 0 m mlwr of .lla^hot

fair views alMiut Victoria taken by Mm. Wii- 1
New Weetmlnnler e. lUroeeter, .VI,» lullglib, Uuiumm*. during the meeting

1er I'ompnny t> Kntcrtain
oil Saturday Kvnrng. ....... *w; IPifïs t<»an<»rmw UHtrning on a visit

—r------- ------------------- to him home !«■ Ki»i-ynlinc, t fntariii He ‘ !>r . ** first-clnae paswngir*. TWv
The lt.>j-nl Teinulnr. wire , fruit ! ^ 'L "'i*' •"*** "»E go by why vf ,he < anndlnn l’.eilie 7rariTl.T0T, ’S"** Œ" ”H». «U
r ..enigh, in ÿmssL;E.fl. -a •^r,ro»dhhfcTlmrr:^ ‘-ihi ^ ^ x..r,h!râ t 'c'"'"

, ifmgrnnun, wjll I.- |,r,„ uled. mmy being hilled for thin4dm* no 1 tort «V rramm. hi. dmle, „n u, t,*, r lid »onr with .Ihûrtily timtwj ‘giohïf
" hewrd Ihi. talented ''"'"“Fïiîï""- Hr. |UTU1nii Hubert- i '-In. >»d many brnwin^ , ,n,7.r"

BTiïr in the mp.elfy. 0, medi.Jl mating bourVLf

' » *-—■»-•••- smssx

Mowat Wallace
Douglas Streets

. The" regiihir monthly meeting of th- ' who hraril thie talented
oihe Xuribiar4toriptr trill bv held to- ! *H'<, ffy* wi'1 nnt I'W* an op-

clock atthB Y.tPOT,1,mi.v nf .1 gain etlJoytng W TmiTT----4ew*'
1 rbe programme will l*» a* follow

anna:
temp, rature. 40; minimum. 40; wind, calm; 
weather. <3ear.

Xanahno--Wind.'calm ; weather, clear. 
Karokwi»*—Rarometer. R.R); tempera

ture, 52; minimum. 5»; wind, calm: w.-mh
er, Aear.

Barkervllle—Barometer, .mitt: tem|wn 
ture. ;w: minimum. 34; wind. 4 miles H.R. ; 
weather, dear.

Han Francisco—Barometer. 2D.0N; tem
perature. 50: minimum. 86; wind. 12 mile# 
W. : weather, clear.

PART I.
My (juern ................................... Ilimn,-,ilh.nl

Robert c. rampiN-ll.
The Maidens of I'adlx .................... Towti

Miss Edith J. Miller.
The Stirrup Uup ................................ Artlt|

Stanley Adams.
Haste «Ylmsoii Morn, from “Lucia”

.........................»• -........... ■ iN.nlxdtl
Mr. t*aropt>ett amf Mr. Adam*. 

Noontide Heat la Ixmg l‘a*ae«| O'er. .
* V ........................ Goring Thomas

Ml*# Miller and Mr. Adams.
PART II.

Inv. » C.pllr. ................. (-h.mln.de
LtWe iHMUfttee fl.uHabrt .*......... Brahms

Misa Edith J. Miller.
Her M.JeMj ......................................  A4ll|e,

R'sbcrt IX Campbell.

Ii — 7 V'uuiuing atfoaid.ttaiL of « jUg for the water rheic ia
------ a *mnll cistern above each washbowl ...

•ity buying machiueo | ^ #“«1 another l«.|,.w for

6ITÏ HEWS IN BRIEF.
—Get your oy»t.*r cocktail» at the

y^cutr RglooBi..;... . “ “3 ’ |] ;-Y; •
-Yoe will AhTiTtn the B. C. Guide; - ------------  — ...

Pc p#r • copy. ttOç p#r [n a» > Ttijlnwig» hglanw -Tbr ♦»«:
•tores in B. C. •• fund. ICt. up. S*iulwu,relU»f fund.

ï, "—' Aim —Indian famine fimd, *"24.7*0 the 
^^plmW. Of. cottked- meats «ml fine Mwmtwt, HWe funiL Stt wbuli it w
** «***■ar <** mtr mm*
stnr-, Y a tea atwt. • Any anumnt* coulrlhub-d to any ,.f Hw#e

I —Ar amicable settlement ha* hetin ar- 
i rived nt lietwecn Mewm. Mark* anil 

Hsynes in • date for dianai aitet|
from ;i sign board falling on fcbe ltUtr*| XVI" " TllMd th,- Old Unltar JM
head In front of the former's premises. Robin <»«wkifellow ;............................... 8eo<t

-----O—- They Kissed .....................     Hawley
Tile c?ty council ir> holding a *|*e<iMl lAtm-rlnu. <V»m|Kwltioasi.

meeting this iificviioon |g leaalre into Stanley Atiatffi
« barge» prt‘ferre<l Hgeliisr the "pound- The I‘rime of Life 
kc<‘|HT by M. L. Young. Ttw regular < Mlaa Edith J. Miller,
weekly hension of the civic legislators will ’'Go. Lovely R.m«- . .. ........... Menials
If held this evening. * -Mis*     an,I Mr. C'ampbeR.

g. .. -----°---- < W,w‘*‘ ••i the X'lght . Minuet
A-,‘ °r T»»?*™ '*** A. 5,118. ; ...Ml*. HUte. Mr. CmMt. Mr^Adm 
A, «». F;, mut rm Miin toy et ehihg last. <;,wl |he.

W»d-A/lrf 41^- ttMtal r-rtninc busmr<> d< l<- AtixiouaiiUl.- \ü« iM„•um wrrr »|o,.r,.,l f„r th,- di-h i. , .......” J"n '
ink' whi<*h"take# plai-e in Vnu<*ouvcr on IMAI/T ROAD MATTER*
Tuesday. SepteihUu “'fth. Th«* repre- —---------
rvntu.tiv.cj. --W. MrKay nnft. Frank *^ Sele, t H. Pike for position of
Nejsotk - —; • j &«#«! her 4^uestb>tm.

-TtiP f-Tty iri^iuFfT^Tia* cm band Thi* J

Gilbert and Uolwrt llighet, accom
panitNl by Miss Vameroe. MU ,»f port
1ml1, ôai in ,h,‘ vi° hUyiUg n,»rbi“«*r, ........... am, anoiDcr below for

"a,tH prepiralury l„ emlmrklug for ' h" rm^dkn ,d th, 1 . f”

zzvriZtr r^
Ur, ,h.„. Hind,. Port T..W»*»,. 1 1M^ 1'T

h m the « si) for the purpose of cohaiilt- <,f ,n. tbv other in gni ti Th. v 
mg I.r, I>avi,.. She J» ntnyleg. si Ihr l‘"htatfL tulMwd hra.. hwHmd, ggi
.......... .... nr.gzsu£5^--vf

M,«, Hirk,,-. or Virtorin. U n Af; „„ lb. hnrai^S"
Of Ihw grandmother, Mr,. Th,mm, 31. ,l"''k • •nmr «rooking room whi.h 
Hamm,rod. ,r„ of P.wt Townm-mL - i •‘"^nmodite «fly rV." *“

Mr, 11. e. Arerlll and K. (*. Arerlll. ,rr'“l"r r"w ot "••« nr.nm.l t|„. walk 
Sd Toledo. Uouo »ro gn-*, „ thv [o-r- ora . nnmlwr nf rh-,i . Unir-’

I III I'u. of. J # -annum.Driard. I>U the a ft « • il T
H H,. K. McBride U In ih, a, ''«‘'"g room, «m,'

ret n r iuiI from X anvvuvcr last eremng. si*lJ-four p«N»ti|e. furnished i 
.***”; XV 'i eimumnial ium of '‘!*r ,N*fiHing th., re*t of ihe I,Winnipeg. I. -toying „'i ,i„. Ilm,rd ‘ l-',‘,hMi furni.hing- ,ir,'.'*„r"u,.l'i’oa>,L T\7 

Iter. .Mr. Payne .,rriv,-,l in tkh vilv ,:" h"1 t" Thv kit, |„„ , —..J.
-------------------- - -ening. ' P-a. «..d . lmke ...........,,!. ^"-n

y a «mail bw well furn’ehe.1 i«r. 6',*--

convenient for
fitted up with ertYy

EM. Cuthu*. of Sooke. mvntly oi»en- 
ed u first led cl m that vtnnity.
This hotet will be very 
hunter*, a* jt " 
con veilictxv.

—Pedigree i# worth wunHhing, and you 
want to have a tea on yow table with 

Ho mixtures in its compoaition. Permit 
tie to introduce to you Hondi Ceylon Tea 

he purest of the jmre. •

’ Ati-MjsflimNt ' fljpiitj njj nf The i‘te<-t<>nl 
U Atighteb*-n** Carrier w*# «W ni 
tdolwoml m-h w>l imti-kv „n Saturday.
mien- was a mod attimdAlicr. J. S
Annrrt . ,hc -Hr. .god
sn«w acted secretary.

The «««mniHee M,pointed at Ihe prerl- 
fund* w ill I#, transmitted by the city I ‘ ro,l#‘ttng t** interview the nicmlimi 
tn*nsurer free of . Iinrg«‘ i («isirted a# follow*: Th»t the only im‘tii-

—-O----  ' they snwetleil in interviewing w«* ‘
—i ortlaml Street Fuir and Carnival.— ' W. II. Hayward. M. P. P. who explain- 

Fm year# |m*t Portland. Ore., tra* held ed that the forem#h dcW would !*• 
an anniml exposition during month* • I h.i the Chief CnminUwioner

fmm the Mainland* last
L. P Huff w„ eihong The arrival, _ . , -

fr,.m \ amnurer vraterdlr. ,lr,, 'he «nine deek are the
T li. E. MelntMw, .,r Vw*e.mref, i, 1 ,|u*rl,‘r". niglue room and th.- it,,,,., 

reentered nt the Dtoniui.m <iuarter« The Dolphin
l \ irtor Auntie refurned fr„ot Van t-~l"ini,ilt dry dot*, it i-eing her

e-mverj««t evening "» the Week, «In.e'.he Z
W; «Stiff. ,.f Seattle. I, . gne., ^ «.ewtlfï,,,,, l„

nl the Domini,,n ‘ hngwnj ru„. n, u hnh
.1 lleKTmg.in rehtrtied ft.an'the Sonnd^^ eifweted t„ æg,* „n 

thi* mnrrrhir: - —-*f.w 7tow»*l! k*”e "n ,k" *w” ^z.n;,;z,:r-":r; J™'?-™-
R Minkleroan. of Taramn. i. at th. Hl, ,,*77 f1™” ^ ,h* tw

Dom,Dion '

*fT Pn-mmitB uu her wee hnn. •
' the bnt*ihin A-|,,„ ,r.

Rrerlred CrnroTar Away Patri.d in Ay '"Kni-htmi. waa t„

M.iv.r Hayward ha, ret-vived the f,.| Ih I'nm.e. ,. t_*ü!?lV. ".hWlhtlnd

arasüwy». '"""r rrem-Tv-doMh,. . . . .

The keenest critic 
of correct apparel for 
men will have nothing 
but praise for FIT- 
REFORM garments.

The new garments 
for Fall in material, 
style, lit and work-
StrsfScHonreanhH VCry hcight 0f Perfection and 
statement ' d our ^uarantee goes with that

Overcoats asd Suits from $12 to $23. Troasers, $3 to $6

FIT-REFORM WARDROBE
73 Government St. VICTORIA.

Home Talent
Jatov* Porter of Cn«*i«r-

THegraphOeek. flaielar. B.C.. ----
18th A«g.. igppv

His Wor*hlp f'hnrl.-* Hnyward. Mar r
City %'lctorla. B. f\:

Tar duo me fur troubling y,ra. 
jn.'t i -. ii.d n eroaii d 

the relief fund fur fhe

In NwraTlLrte 7“

Japans, navy J £

r round trip

-A general meeting of the Victoria 
IrHierai Aeeorifltion wm he bejtLon LYi- 
«bty • a . nfvg next Ih;'îKv l‘i<nicer hall. 
Bi<)Mil 'tret-f, wlid'ii |irpiniii^gi,j- airaugc 
toiênt* for th«‘ call ng of a runvention 
will Im- iiiMtituteil. General buaineiw of 
the a**4*iatl(Hi will alwo be transacted.

—In thè.oanide list of the Veteran*. 
pabh*hetl In the Time* on Saturday 
evening. <>n tbe oceealpn of the demon
stration in honor of the Govvruor-tièn- : 
xi1*' n- Hb,"1,l* B®''» iNsen *tate«l that 
Mr. . I lay ip.*, bandnumter. *ervt*l 
from 185$ to 1MHH. ~~

tnp rate of #î).45 for the fair ! ,K,t to lie deducted from the approprla- 
nud carnival, ti. kct* ,lH-ing on sale ?I*p- ti »n for the district; and further that the 
tomber 3rd. 4th. «th. loth and 1ÛÜL ♦ .. Chief Commi**iouer wii|, nprm ^ r|1.

' rrip, uf.H n1N,r,''from'‘the" foreman, allot rt,ver‘

^.nLT'LtL": h*.7V'|lr'iul“u *■ -MwW*,w. and eblMrvn „f our »n 'he \:in,„rk j‘L,t‘V‘l!r Î ,,IM 
hi, f,„ •'•««ryroen who bar, fallen In-,hr whi.h „„w h „

with the Boern from a friend of mine. Mr. ... ....... ...... T*'''>ro(l nod
Ann»* Evcrwon. who

getting freight down to I>dw*„n by 
wafer 1* rapidly drawing to on end.
1MFHHHS going out to Skagway f,*- w>r- 
md niuiith# have had atomt nil the cargo 

CtlttM harry, ami ilm Amur h-nring 
ihv lower wWve* f„r the North thi* 
ewuHt»* w«t bw WWeidM to ihi* rule.
Slur, lilU lux duuk^Udu k with «H kinds 
f* freight. *m# rmHFtHe ghtpitient W 
Dawuon being atomt ton* of Imuor 
furwued,^ by Ifitfrer A T>1mt Thn

°f ,thv ‘ By perefcastn, one or more t>f the
4 f Me *nt ^factory u.|jii*tment of the f«*ll«.wliia ______ - - -
hmuUtut of rt,P N.irrh In r.- *’**""• whteh are wurttty hf
gavd .t«- mnxrHTrifPruî.’ T>t'hc> i'"w llWWi * IN) fitonbr ^ •w*’' ^
I"-'X wlM|,H.,w Si....... 1.«- iser

lh«*t. Exirtc. etci. tip fnrnwf having 
ajmiit 3B0 of geimral merehaiHli*e 
alMwrd for different iwlnta. Among th«?
Amur'* pa**engenr will 1#. Mi. aÜd-'Mre.

The

- “-Through th«. arrival of the xteamer 
Quei-u from the North early yesterday 
moriimg. informntifm was reeifir.Nl that 
,he Indian leewed „f having murdered 
ene „f ,b,. MeTarl.h r.mdr „„ 
ion of Wiivherafl i, being hrnnght 
from Deaw Iailte in charge of Conatable

*h '• •u,l«"'1 •' 'hy ''minul^r w'i, ^ ^»l-'y P"rP,~'
Ih of Mrlf.me creek, „n Ihe fie.*, 1e r in nlan l.r ,L vL7!T \ "f

th * « . ..............t”" •».mi iut- foreman.-allot '—*‘* * em anxlona to have tin* monrr thin» k,. . 1 tetoriaii *hould anv-«pending dm, ,7' f, V u °"L ,7.w'*rk "> «" d-H» In e„el, Hi.frlcf „ «' on.-e where I, I. Imcndrd. hence tl ura.1'"" ** IIm" *'» reeenfjy
"tîï m ëu^oiraî'f , *$77 **"•*' i»r-«r wwairg«iH"Bt'lB' ^ wwnra k th,. ,,, tiSfK T"' "",h" i# «d- u 'e n1 2tr . a s* frT,rir: " w« i- ,in !T" n«*ie«t- --------- •
<f„„ln, e, V u ‘ , ' ë1l:L, - '_S «h» eieetion. „f r,«,l 'T ï» ' " '-re.,1 ,o ..me of ,he
Yes,.0.1,V ëh . roi «tern h.Hue, . ,.mn„«.ioner, whieh mnrl wait over un- n""'11 """ f"( » Unie while.'
,m n- ' H «he Wo-............ year. OT” Kindi, .ekno.ledg, r—H-lpt. '
Min,.,. When MpriCttZiden'r^ ............"™ ,*1"'

Udy Ml.,.. c*£T:We”; ! J " -n«- -d .he „„ dohn^bw.

-A list of premium* to be awurdisl at U\ ... i J* p-
' " • 4 Maltraverw w«# mitdic apiritwl 4 . -----------  ---------

- Arthur t nrter. who ha* returiMNl t'omnx with •» *rsn >»- , "7*V.......from South Africa, when- Ih- sotvin! a* ri rod àt San* fÏI,, I >f T ,ha.Te
Thursday, 8ept«eh« ’ :»£ jBül' II" ! .*■ Wormul^jhwewh* look place i ^ »r« C.nadl.n r,«ltn- H,e«e cargoe. There" wa, tamtod"«r'iûn

^eoal.

|HS#I Hp Uiinanai u,. ï» i VI i^'iiuum* to be awiirdeil at

m.:^5 r-MsIrsHrr...................- tachiiiont. priK-ocding to British (ohimbi i *‘rtuuu ^ l\K-wlay, \\ vdue*«lay and , tn . ..
hi 18.18. il. .. .. V . vV",n,h,a i 1 burn,lay, Sfi,ui«l»,., 2.%.h -jiuu ...a . .n ‘formal diw-nauioh

-----»»• uu mp vm
fnrni.hing, and new boiler.

The It,dwrlwm pit, raff. whl. h left Se 
Hftle on A ngn«l Kad. reaehe.1 H,n 
eliwo >,-.1er,lay without a,,idem. 'I'M, 
■ «ft. which I. the third to writ fr„n, .Se

, «° Run Fran,-Iwo, eontaln, *,(**)
ÜllZ.’”,'1 «rerage length of

j elghfr feet, or fklO.OHI »*,! f,vt

Steamer» Titania, with S.0S0 lone of

who hn. ret urne,!

iaytîs,864 muwyw,»„1 »•*trmed«-®-i^riir 7,r,7....................... .... ................ *.*.*• "i"”81**•
9P2? 1 • combined thejvmmittee in charge antMpate • \ m‘T,ing.‘ ' '___________________ ______ ^

00<>^0000<>OOOOOCKKXK>ChG

You Most
........ ^ n ......................... . ••la-a-iiii* 1114» ^______ - —w - —1 .

large aûendnuoc and «pietnlbi i.miiwti h'",H "f lh<- railway freatle under whi'eh " ----------------- 5 Caledonia ha. hwn laid up on"ihe Skeen,
noue. Ttu-ir prédiction, in thi, parti* i£L “,7 «7™ *' th? '“'«'"m of th- wxxyowoooayooocyooootKKXKxw ,nr «he winter «won. rapt Th.Hnpwm
lar are amply jmitibed by «iiuilar event, hill, and edeoe«t«| a level ® ----- ■ .................
in the pact. eriw.irtg Other, thought , level rro,,-

---- o—- I "W dnngertm,. hut It w„, fl,,. general
tn,.' llarv.wt Hume .errieen In the 1 "I""1"'! "r 'he me,-ting that the tre«tle 

Janu - Bay Methialiet ,-hilrvh were of a 71"* " hl”l height, It being ma emiare
«neriallr attnictirr order. The little «"*' llriv“r to di.monnl wh,«i nn-ii,..

Illl.l..» will. ... 1

Towiweed and family. Col and Mr«. 
11 iiliftiii*. S. ShupsoTi. j RoHCBthal. Mr* 
IUi.*l, < M.-Ib?nell. T. Dodafte, I. M«- 
Ixmmm. M. 4'ar#c, Mr*. Th.i,,,,,,,,, h,„| 
Mr*. 1|. < ampbi‘11. Included in the l^»k- 

" imbe. r
Napbr Ib-ninon and .Mr. and Mrs. Hill

DAW IXTBLI#I<lBNr*E.
Mr. Jnallrc Drake WM cli*Hibfn. this 

morning, au.1 iU»|nmms| of a few appll.a 
lion*. In B. C. LmihI * Investment Agemy 
r. -WntlT, «L Bdiwrirmi behalf oT lUtf 
plelntlff*. moved f„r an Injunction restrain 
Ing the defendant. Wuiff, uf the Dawaon 
hotel, from transferring the liquor lleeuse 
to William Jensen me pialoilffs are the 
owner# ..f the hotel priqn-rty, and under 
an agreement of lease with Wuiff they say 
be has agnvil not to dlspom- of the ll<-enee. 
but as a matter at tmvt m lemimrary trane 
fer lias been made to MV. Teaaea at WulfTs 
r«Niuest. The Injuni-tlou «in grauteil.

The Full court aat this forenoon, there 
Iflng t.n-s4»nt oaly Judges Walkem. Drake 
and In Ing. t hief Justice M<«*oll will be 
down to-night, and luialm-ss will b»- pro 
cceded with to morrow. LtitfS" was grant- 
•ed tn ii>t down Tïir fïls court np|»eala In 
Isivi-|| v. Braekman. and McAnn v. Well-

British VeleiHers (seal) . k, B. Banlly 
Idylk iplano >oloi by S. Basil)
Cdebritlee Wan* by B. Baatly
Wearer Wy tied to Thee (seel)

............. by 6. J. Burnett
BrWsk-Afrkae eavotte

- ................by 6. J. Burnett
Cbarle at Dawn March by S. Schnlti 
Belief March by J. leetfleM

For sale at

jin »c »,
« GOVERNMENT. STREET.

Boys’

«ailiMl thaw », J1J •oKeniiuuilj- arranged ami Uu* char-tauod IIm*. an d,d ah» two other |„. actor „f tl„. f.wtiy.1 w, , ir„ tivclv ,,07'

aawM* “Is.-ttrj&r zSZ

nndor with a load of hay. Khonl.l . 
runaway occur i.Hning down the hill the 
drlr»a„ life would he In danger, and 
«omethtng .boni,| be done in the matter 
Iwforr an accident orrurred.

ronic was render»] i,y I Wl"**,r' " l>h«leer resident of
, . .. .. ,,5r l I hi* city, area found deadTetofore told In the Tlin.e. j the choir, ««irt.d hr the P.V«»","."r.™iMl' ! ,n«* «'T. w«» found dead in hi, lee,] thi,

----------------------- --------- «Ç» Til,, wdolsl, wet e Mrs. C Si.hu. r ,n',rnrn* **-v n]nv "f hi, wm*. Mr. Winger
At age 30 a premium of 1196 will .'.j?* »“i >«i„ W. Smith. Thé 7 " h.i”. «"'"««h and
•eeure a policy guaranteeing the *">> « violin aolo,
laroeflciar, i » • Inigo, ' in a „

« ht, I. captlrated- and charmed her IM-

I piri«* "" R"n*r nil*'. «",1 hi, demi...
....... .« "» «»" wholly unexpected. He was a na-- rottnner I tive of London. JCnglaml. "

iSSnil *•' for I Iffdk I Jti*«w» «*y » iw'w“du" nam ? Vl LII& outer fro,,, ,ho East, an.la violinist i 7, *"“!* ,h" hM «f™ ""gaged in the
^ of much ability. , f,,rrl«'r bmeinvss. He leaves two- w»n#

j fb# l«rr#r Mnc Mr*.$10,000 in Any 1-—T?" .m-VIlM in oeder of prolbHcney 1 l "l’« J»iw« ahd Mr.. Sheppard 
— - * *“« uf of the pupil, of the tint ! ""|l"',« wil1 l»"*»l,ly l«- itcld.
Event PriaT, V 2"..V,""rl* High .chuoi,1, VCII l ] ,77 ' K;B' , *"1' 'ooebn. Who »,m

To your estate in 20 payimn». ,„7,, 7,7" ^«rnor-Oenenl'a ,||W 
DlrUond, i„ C.h from 3th year. Present», h,. Hi, h"x-
Ihvi-lcnd, paid thi, year over L-0 etine f'hHt m m T * 
law cent. . T„ ' hapmaa In many of the in

stances the pupils did not write in all the 
subject», some „f whr,.h „r(, npf1<,nl,
Con^qnentfy their aggr.'gaUHi are not a, 
high. ■« they would otherwise have heeit
Tb" '■vamlna'IoM, wo£y_bdd. in Jime, th* #*A AAA aa
name, of the fir-t tiwti,, ......„ I.... ■Eimea lllkffMW Catherine Cim„m„n (mt^b V*fW|WUI.UV 

list). Lilian Mowat. Mary Harvey 
Holme. Emily .1. Taylor. Tat,ira Simp
son. Eleanor I.oat. Alexander Moaa, May 
Tntly. James C. Brady. Margaret Hart,
Irene E. Cre, Hugo Reeltg.

per cent.
Apply to the old reliable

THE MUTUAL LIFE
„ .....OF CANADA.

..r*,1.0 thv ^‘«erf this morning .fa*.
>v hiker, «n old offifiider. was finetl $7JHt 
for tirunkennes*. A Cowl, ban Indlnn. ! 
OnpilamL wa* fineil *1 for « *.miiar of. j 
fene^». Ldwnrd Mawm. who wa# up for I 
htealing money from a Utile Indian girl. 
w«# convicted and *enfenced In k|x 
months* h«rd labor.

R. L. DRURY,
Provincial Manager. 

M BROAD STREET.

T# lew te targe and email i

SWINERTON 8 ODDY.

Buy Quick
If yon want to avail yoor- 
sclve* of the Special Sale of

Hatsat$l.50
No 0I4 Btylt or cheap hats— 
broken line» of |3-00, $3.30 
and $4.00 goods.
See a sample lot of them In 
our window ami judge for 
yfforaelf.

GeoRMson
HATTER, FCRNISHBIt AND 

TAILOR.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÔ

and her engineer. Mr. Hickey. 
among the |'„,,rnger, arriving on the 
Ti»e* on Miuiday.

& P. R. bulletin report* that the Khi- 
prv** of Japan -arrive<l nt Yokohamn on 
Monday morning; «1*,» that the Anchor 
liner <Mty of Ronn» nrrivisl at New York 
at 2 p.m. yesterday.

St camera Walk Walla and C;f> of 
Pnebla .«ia due In fiort to-morrow, the I 
former from Snn Fmncisco nnd the lat
ter on her way to the Ray City.

i Tug A«r*tire left for Vamsmver to-day 
with tin» *hlp Ivy In tow. Th«» Irv re
ceive* cargo alone of the Mainland m'lls 
f«»r China.

The whip Siren goe* to Tacoma a* noon 
?»# a tug ran be *e<-tired to tow her to 

L hfCni.tu b nul wheat tor the F ni ted 
Kingdom,

Tug Isoroe is towing rhe lumber l.idi-n 
ehb> tf> «<»# from X'fltwmirer to-

1 ^ ** bound for Sydney.

Steamer M*nim»tu*e u»ft f,tr rnmox on 
! rn,’f,‘ 1° Skfttnv^v y thi* morning, after 

taking a quantity of powder nnd some 
i hsy.

-:A ni>.«"ting *>f the bn-al brntu h of the 
Si«it;t*<-uUer»' .Aewieiation <>f Auu-rica -j 
wa# held when urrangvnient*
were made for a banquet to Is» tendered 
to Janie* F. McHugh, of Washing!.m, 

*4* n tary-treasurer of the a#** ia- 
lion. who I* mi thv Coast on a ’tour of ' 
ln#pe4fihm of the alhliated branches in ' 
Canada ami the Vnited State*. Thi* j 
will !*• hi* first visit to Victoria. He 
will arrive to-morrow morimig and will 1 
b*’ received by a wpecial c< iiutettee, w ho ! 
will 4*#cort him to the variou* point* of 
interest about rim city. The hamiuet will 
lie held at the Doin nioii, and will un- , 
donbledly.. prove of a most cuj.iyabb* 
character.

—For .Sale—Aa a going concern, the I 
bu*ine*a of the Ideal provision store, 72 L 
\ ate* street; including delivery 4ku«gon 
and horre. Flret-claa# opening for the 
right man. F«w particulars apply to 
F. R. Stewart A Co., 40 Yate* street. *

The h.wlery supply of the average 
Iwy in'ills constant replenishing. 
He never has too many pairs of the 
right kind, rarely enough; and he 
«aa't hare too many pairs of the 
kind we offer here, they're so good 
■nd so remarkably cheap.

Fa*t black, long ribbed sto<klnga. 
plain feet, spliced heels and toes 
sise* up to $>%. 28c. pair. Tbcae 
sise# wonld be cheap for 40, cents.

Fast black English worsted yarn 
stocking#, ribbed legs, ribbed f«mt. 
relnforeed knee*. spl|ee<l heels and 
toe#, a special vaine, else* up to 
b_Vfc. f»>r 50r. pair.

W. 6. Cameron
Caih Clothier, Furnisher and 
Hatter, 55 Johiuoo Si reel.

The St. t limb- Ctmdenwing Co. have 
Ih»co not itit*I ilwt St. ( harl«w Oeam re- 
eeiviNl highcKt awanl. -tie Gold Medal 
at the- Vari* Bkponlt iWt 'In,# in-odnct 
ha* Hiutitl rhe t«»*,t- t î i .utiate# and 
the award i* just ris oga tititi of it# ex- 
«pUMMV. •">.

J GLASSES fS RIES TESTIS 1
- AMuarta. mTa fo. !

_ f I1. R. Vulletlb renoei# that fhe 
”hif#l ?t*»' Foer Teutonic arrive<| nt
SssJffylin mm Mifas^

Ptearner T*lani!cr left VaneonWr at
1.46. connecting with the train from the 
Eaat.

Victoria'* trade with northern porta 
continue* large, »nd a* ref show* no sign* 
of dlmfnution. although the season for

^ IriiMcldorf firm 1* making air pipes for 
rcnttlatliig mine# ..f strong will cloth Im 
pregnated with India rubber, so aa to bo 
0,r ■”«» water ttobt. They arc kc« 
fiy gaivs'iiffied 1>,Vii ring# at Ihtefviil

NEW KRUN6T0N
UH COAL

Kafeived clrsn'ImMi* prevails In the poh- 
llc schools of Copenhagen. Three time# a 
week the pnpll* hare to bathe at the 
w bool#, and while they art» dluportlng 
them wire# |n the swimming bathe their i 
clothe# are purified In steam ovens.

iuwfc»e.ee
I 0*1 fat rureu*.

KINGMAM G CO.,

4
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Casualties
In Battle

eharuiiug aiul at thv same time a movt
reliable historian, t ub ulate* the numbers 
of French lives lost through the Emper
or's ambition at six milium*. The Km- 
Nror*» losses were generally leas than 

I those of the conquered,' and the same 
aathority estima tee that u tower than 

- | seven millions of hi» euviuivs van have
v. T — . , , ; ...... fattctr In hntth» between !7!n; and 1R1ÎI;
It 18 Estimate j That Six Million gargauhitjip slaughter in sober truth!

French Lives Were Lost *'vt if ollv *00*tw at t*,v returns of the j
. slain in a half-sloxeu of his bltMslivst hut- 1

Through Napoleon. . ties it will In* seen that the number* an
j not exaggerated.
I At Austerliti in 1805—hto crowning I 
victory—he lost 30,000 men killed, while '•

Mothers, Act Promptly,
If Your Chird Is Suffering From Summer Complaint 

or Cholera Infantum, Administer at Once.

btatim.

Canadian Pacifie Navigation Co. Ld.

Two Hundred Thousand Men Kill
ed in a Fight Which Last- 

ed Four Days

FT

The latest return's as officially given 
by the war office put the sum total of our 
losses in killed, wounded, missing, an 1 
fever-ravages, during the present war, 
down at the staggering figure of 30,000 
of all ranks.*

Over 2,000 officers have In one way or 
another paid their final debt to patriotism 
and nature. Am >ng these men there 
were several who had reached general 
rank, many men of title, several heirs 
to illustrious English names, and newly 
recruited subaltern» by the score.

The figure* are, however, not sufficient 
To “Stagger Humanity," 

as the Prétorien Dictator told the worl l 
on thv outbreak of hostilities, when we 

- take into consideration the vastnes* of 
uur army in Month Africa, and the dura
tion of the campaign which pseudo-war- 
experts told u» làst October Would ik* 
over lu six -weeks.

And in regard to these two facts also, 
it may 1..- Of profitable interest to the 
4 a-ual reader to reflect, that it is uuv of 
th* largest armies which any country in 
the worm—ancient or modern—-has ever 
put in the field, and. by quite two score 
thousands, the most extensive army that 
haa ever been sent across the sea»—7,000 
miles from its political base.

The military array which approaches 
the Imperial army in an extent anything 
like comparative, was the army whiru 
Consular Rome sent to Africa under the 
leadership of the Wellington of the An 

__cient World—Scipio Afrivauus, who over
threw his illustrious opponent, Hanni
bal, on the plains of Zarna in the year 
302 B.C., Tacitus, Sallust and Livy put 

l the uumtiers of this army at about 125.- 
tlUU men, and those of >h«» Carthaginian 
at aliout 8Ô.U0O. Scipio'* army, in the 
matter of merevnari-s—-tierman, Spanish 
and Swiss—waa as “sorry a mixture** is 
that of Wellington in the Netherlands 
and the number of its Romans did not 
anmuut to more than 70,000. The Im 
I»erial army of South Africa, on the oth
er hand; is entirely British, Anglo-Saxon 
and Imperial to the core. Lord Roberts 
has supreme command of

The Greatest Army
that Britniu has ever put together, anl 
he has been entrusted with a task which 
ÜÉi to* taxed the lutlinint-l un i 
military genius of our greatest British 
g.-r -ml -Marlborough! or the resource 
fulness of the defender of tks %k of 
Tortoü Vcdras, admittedly the exploit 
Which pn.v.-.l ill. .4 iteetaWy Wellesley's 
genius as a military t ommautter ; a dc- 
fence which would nevar have require»} 
the victory of Waterloo to put a seal 
< n the greatness of it* organizer.

Considering what he has nr hie veil, eud 
the set-off in prisoners of war whom wf 
bare raptured, Rotierf*’* word works 

overage-
that which Naimleiui set down as a just 
'•u- . That great aulhorify ha* placed hia 
ojiinion «* record that 'v.-t.-iis parifea . 
the general who returned to hi* country 
with less than twenty per «-eel, of t.V- 
troops he set out with was deserving of 
a strict com t martial." The 
paribus" is « vuleiiUy H conressmn t» th- 
disasters of

The Russian Campaign.
When Napoleon crossed the Jje-ra 

Murat 8<hwartzculierg, ami he himself 
commandai dose on Sfin.hOO troops 
.among them, official u-turn- placed his 

from death and starvelloa alon> 
in that disastrous « -ampaign at the stag
gering figure of 295. W0 men. As he said 
*fterward* at St. lleleua. 1 .1st all a 
< omuiander could lo n th«- way of pr«i- 

luit I could not rnle the elements 
I co:iH not command the *n».“ Tic 
iiltovc ftgim** in rasa ilty-retnni* da not 
include the troop* who were slanghtc - 
«1 at the Moody battle of Rorodijio or 
thv men who were killed at the passage 
of Berezina.

It is of absorbing interest, though cer
tainly a melancholy study, this one of 
the officia^ret urns of the lives lost in the 
Napoleonfir war*. Correard. a

th:» Austrians and Russiun* lost 4<M*Kk
At Wagrnm lie lost 2u.<*ki. while thv 

Austrians lost 35,000.
Jena Spelt 1 tenth *

for 25,000 Prussians, while a similar 
mimlier of French fell on the sgme day.

Marengo, a battle which had noandi- 
tical result whatever, cost Niipolvdl J5.- 
000 men, w hile the, Austrians loet $.000. 
The bloodiest battle known in the history 
Qf the world—the battle of Eylan—cost 
the Russians -k't.tNlO men, w hile Napoleon 
himself lost another 20,tMX). At the hat- 
tle of the Nations -lA»ipxig to wit—where 
425,000 men engaged. 2i*M**i lay dead 
when hostilities cessed. But this battle 
lasted four days. Waterloo goat- both 
aides 00,000 lives altogether, and the 
«•ampaign of France In 1814, where Na 
|K>leon put the serti on his glory ns a gen 
ins of war, cost the Empire 180,000 men.

;_:Napoleon himsvlf states that in his
Ofwr. (OH till- battle uf NL-nu Kotto 
to the «lay of Waterloo, he fought fifty- 
six pitched ha nies— batailles rangée*. 
This, of <*«>ur*«\ ex elm les minor engage- 
iiivuts, .skirmishes and “affairs.” It i* 
wd difficult, however, to tsdieve In Cor- 
»' Jir.l's statement that miliums <>f French 
lire» mem aarrtttaart t.. the atâTôtmn nf 
the CorsH-an. The figures alone sh««w 
us that th«>se were, indee«l. day* when 
the price of war more than staggered hu
manity.—Ixmdon Herald.

ïOWLflpç
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SiuomerExenr,siens
Cheap Rates.

The C. P. if. Co. will leone ticket» to 
Vancouver *.**1 to leave Victoria at T a m. 
Katunlsys and Sundays, end, returning, to 
leave Vancouver on Sunday afternoons. 

Fere for round trip, $2.00.
C. 8. BAXTER.

OTP. A.

Canadian Pacific Navigation Co. Ld.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Oe and «fier SUNDAY, JUNB 10,

S.S.‘ISLANDER’
WIN Irave lor Vancouver fro™ the OUTER 
WHARF, U 1 A m, I net rod of from ID 
tuner Wharf

Outer Wharf rer leering Onerrameet 
«re* et 6:45 will connect with eteemer. 

Victoria. June 4th, 11*».

At Cntaito Mother's Statement

CANtER ROBBKI1 
OF ITS TERROR!.

I wish to state that 18 years ago my 
little daughtty Fanny waa eo very sick 
with summer complaint that I thought 
she waa going to die. I hardly knew

tlone. Our Constitutional Remedy eradt 
rates the disease from the system without 
any suffering. Send 2 stamps for pertlcu-

Stott * Jury. Bowmanvllle, Out.

No need for painful plasters or opera- , what to do for he-r when my si»ter-ielawt
Mrs. J. Kay, of Norland, told me to pro- 
core a bottle of Dr. Fowler's Extract of 
Wild Strawberry, a* her husband al
ways kçpt It in the house to use himself.

I got a bottle and started giving the 
medicine to my little girl. 1 have read 
of things being “worth their weight in 
g«»ld,” but nefer did 1 know of any 
medicine to which that expression could 
be truly applied hut Dr. Fowler's Ex
tract. It certainly worked wonders, 
and I often tell people I don't believe 
Fanny would he alive to-day except for 
Dr. Fowler's Wild Strawberry and God's 
help.

I have

MR. PHONOGRAPH, M. p.

A Oeetrlranee Whi«-h May l«e lVpulur 
in the British Elections.

The employment of the phonograph as 
a mechanical Milmlitute f«»r the tired <*• 
bnufrjfui candidate Is Ukeiy to be an la

the approaching

A Ranltoba Mother's Opinion
I think Dr. Fowler's Extract of WiLd 

Strawberry Is ths best midlcine that 
was ever made for diarrhoea, «1 y sen try 
and summer complaint. It Is th* best 
thing to give children when they are 
teething. I have always used it in our 
family and R has never failed.

MRS. ( HAS. SMITH.
Shoal Lake, Man.

A Neva Scotia Mother Speak»
Duriug the past summer my little boy 

was dangerously ill with diarrhoea. He 
grew very weak »o that he could hardly 
stand. I noticed Dr. Fowler** Extract 
of Wild Btrawherry advertised so I 
concluded to try it. He mended 1m

feront ing feature Of
* l* ] * have a little haby, Hugh. live munuum tv cry II. ne mentira ini-

r ! M* ttt,km* machine months old. and I always keep s bottle mediately after taking It, so that in a
,7 »*,i J, *1roportfDt l,art «he of the Strawberry in the house ready to ■ few days he was well as ever. I shall
* a- °JU Amer,s^* wh«‘re m many in- , give him if he should he taken 111 with never he without it in my Ik,use, as I
stances the candidate ha*, in the re
tirement of hia own home, «patented 
himself with breathing his p«,ljtical views 
into the funnel <»f » ph«>n»graph and al
lowing tie* machine to do the real on 
r,IT,r ,n de haffi» ..f a capable agent 
and under the control of a popular chair
man. tto .meeting nf elect m s tator ptice

diarrhoea, as I d«>n't consider we should consider it the most valuable medicine 
be safe without It. made.

MRS. JOHN WARD. ; MR& DANIEL SMITH.
Bolsover, Out Lunenburg, N.SL I

ClUDIll PlW III* to.
(LIMITED 1

WHARF ETBE ET. VICTORIA.
Tim. Tebl, No.iÆr^y, EWro.

VHorte te Vseron.er—Delly. .iront 
BonNlJ, et T I. m. ViBcon.ro to Vtctroli 

I M o’clock p. ™ , or on arrlr.l 
o, C. P. R. No. I tills.

Hcguler rrclgbt «Iromcr. will Wt. Vic 
'"rt* •> v P. ™. oe BuoAaj, Tirod., end 

••12 » » °°

NBW WKWTMINKTKR ROUTE.
Lro.. Vlctoti. for New Wc.tniln.trr. 

lAdtt.r, Dole red I.l.nd.-Mrndif. Wed 
nrodijr rod Pride, it 7 r. m. Lror. 
New Wretmlnrtrr for Vlctorle rod Wry 
^ofr—Turedey, Tburodry «ed Setord.y 
•t 7 . m.

NORTHERN ROUTR.
Ktrrewhlpr of tklr comproy will key. 

for K.wt Hlmtwoo rod lolrrmrdlrlr point», 
rta Vancnerro, rrrry Rundiy it 11 ». ■.

ALASKA ROUTR
Rteemrhlpe of ttls company will kero 

rrrry Wcdnrodry fro Wreogrl eed » 
w.y it s p. m.

BARCLAY BOUND ROUTR.
BlromM kerrr Vlctorle for AJberoi and 

teond porte, oe tk. In, Ttk. 14th a.d 
a*k of rock month, ritredlei latter tripe 
te tJnatalDo aid Cepe Hrutt.

The cumpeay reerrare lb# lUkt «f 
chenil ni i hi» tint, table it eey time with
out aorttcatloe.

O. A CAR!.ETON
C. •.“K&E't**4*

TRARItoRTATIOI.

THE

White Pass and Yukon Route
PACIFIC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVMATON CO 

DRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO

Canadian Development Company Ld.
THROUGH L1NR PKAOWAY TO DAWBON.

Two Brit-cUee traîne dally betnron Hhagway end Bennett R o Te. 
eteemer. opcretlng between White Horae end Deweoe. Throurh tclroronk -^.,!^ Hkegwey to Dew** end Intermedin, point.. mrough tel^pb ecrrlro,

6KAOWAY IB TH K GATEWAY TO * *

KLONDIKE AND DARE NOME GOLDFIELDS.
For rates sad full particular», apply te
Tro'Mroror, 

Bhagway, Alailaeke, end Beattie, Weak.
J. H. (IRBBR.

Oommerclal Agent,
ICO Ooreremcnt Bt.. Vlctorle. B.a

Canadian
Pacific

Shortest and 
Quickest Route 
To ail Eastern 
Canadian and 
United States 
Points. . . .

THROUGH CABS.
NO M8LAY&

For rates and all information apply to 
E. J. COYLE, B. W. GREEK. 

Aset. Gen. Pass. Agent. Agent, 
Vancouver, B.O. Victoria, B.O.

The Only 

Line

Operating 

2 Daily 

Trains 

A cross the 

Continent
Operating the Celebrated “North Coeit 

Limited," the Up-to-date Train.
Fee the I-ortl.mi Htrrot Kilr and Car

nival to bn hold at Portknd, trtrgon, Sept 
4Ui to 16th lariueir*. tbs Northprn I'aclflc 
Ky. bas made « rate of $10.30, Victoria to 
1‘urtland return. Tlcketa ou sale 8epU 
M, 4tb, Mb. lotb and isth.

For Ucketa, eiepe, etc., apply te 
E. U. BLACKWOOD. Agent, Victoria. B.

Ç., General Atlantic Steamship Agency. 
J. O. Sl'Mf'Ll.KN, General Agent, Vna- 

cenrer, B. O.
A. D. CHARLTON.

Aasletant Geoetsl 1‘aeeenger Agent, Port- 
land, Ore.

Dr, Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry is the most safe and effectual
P.......................... y «peelDc for DUrrhoce, Dyeewtroy, On mpi, Colic, Rnmmef Compleiet eml all

jimt n* If the onmliilate were proeeiit m «*'»"• <vm|.leinl« nf yaroger oH. Refuse gnbetitUtce or inutitiuua. many of 
lier sun. an.l with «-««rlain «.l.l.wl h.Tw,,,,# . .eg-» who* many nero^fiti iLdid«ro ! “ ’>ur,tkM °* dengeroUA
«nil r-a.iiir appr-ciato. .. {-SSseKRSSfiSSSSBBSEiSBBSBRaBeaMinmBBBBSBSBBmMI
-roZh'ro U,t"î'*r “"dl*1' ,hl‘ ph'>no- VICTORIA KIRK ALARM SY8TEM. 
zraph as a chiekwrok eaponnder of p,>. 1 ------------
lUlcal opinnin» is ail immiaed. Ueroia* Biedeeartroi Fire DeeertmceL Tclephuue 
The hoeule ronetituehey mny roar itaelf Ne- “*■
hoarae With unfriendly eStiglem. tt may . Lkt of Fife Al.no Boa* —

the, caadidate h> rrtay mumL. » ^  ̂2* 
th*furme tvrm iimiginahlc it I Wli A Superior »t.. Jam-. B
...„ „, . i magi name, it may even . 4—Carr and Htiuctw eirvets. Jsuk* B*y.
w unt to throw antique vogrtaMc* at him 1 6—Mkblgaa «ml Menalee We., James ttsy. 
hilt the machine, deaf, blind sih! imiwrl ' $~Jj4-iuii« iud Magmrw si».. Jauwe Bay.
vur.a- rnrhi SJtosr ! £3223 h
ini, out it* proprietor's view» on the war i .^“i****** Kd. sud Wrocoe Si.. Jaiue 
or the Youthful Offenders’ Act wlihunt St ..*1*?!0'** *.a$. émiette etreeu. 
even pansing to say. “Gentlemen. I nm | Ifi-HauSîîd^snd He pert stnrria*- 
much touched. when a retired egg ill-£.•*•• a5d Brrnd street». „ •
Itreako Imtmtuntly in*Me th«- fnmm! iati.«lyrameat street.

Bay.
Bay.

Oa and after Sunday. January 14th. lkOP, 
the traîna leaving Unioe Station. Toroato 
(via Grand Tnaak Bali way), at » am. and 
9:30 p. m.. make close conneetiooe with the 
Maritime Bxpreee and Local Express at

C. P, N. Co., Id., Steamers
.. will h ere Tomer. Breton A Oo-'a

Bïifl. SEE EE
( •frying Her Majesty's Malls.

........................as follows, via,^: .
jUAXm*  ................... August39

...................................... SeptemlN-r .3
.«XL®* ................................  September 12
MEt.-U' • r e*» •• ...... a. ... NiPtialllf t9
1USCSK ................... . tkpiinbti f~

At 8'o’clock p. m.
An* from Vancouver on following days.

For freight and passage apply at the 
office of the company. <H Wharf etreet.

I Victoria.'-JJ. C. The company reserve» the 
right of cnkpglog this time table at any 
time wMRflit notification.

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

Train» will rua between Victoria aad 
Sidney ee faltora:
/ DAILY i

Leave Victoria at..........7:00 a.m., 4:00 p.m.
Leave Sidney at............. 8-16 a.m., 6.15 p.m.

•ATUROAYi
Leave Victoria at a.‘... .7:00 a.m., 2 00 p.m. 
Leave S'ddey et........8.16a.au, 6.15 p.m.

SUNDAY :
Leave Victoria at..........0 no a.m., 2-00 p.n,.
Leave Sidney at......... .10:15 a.m . 6:.5 p.m.

Steamer Iroquois
foearotleg with tke Victoria A BU eey KAÜ 
wej^Detatker permitting), will roll ee

Meegaf.—Leeee BMaey at 8 A m, rall- 
r“5ro.*..o K lampe. K**,RTTWWDDO, «flUTinn SIMI IveMIttK).

1>eeday.—Leave Nanaimo at 7 a. m., 
çaHtag et Gabrtola, Fera wood, Plumperwe------»»------------- — Blfiiwwf • ete.mw.~-,

]^5R£ATN0RTHfRN
n Gororomeet Street, VictorlA. B. C,

Lr Daily. Ar. Daily.
4:15 p.m....*.*. VIOTORLAN... .1:15 p.m. 
Connectai* et Beattie with oreriaad Flyer.

~ WURTBLL. General Agent.

DOOWtU 6 CO.. ld.,VICTOeiA ROLTE

Steamer Victoria»
TIME CARD NO. O.

Effective Saturday. 1st Sept. 1800.
NQBTH BOUND.

(Dally except Sundays
Leave Seattle ............................... i0:3l> p.m.
Arrive Port Towaaead 1») a,m.
Leave Port Townsend ................... ms « m
Arrive Victoria ....v., «........ 4-1 a I m

SOUTH BOUND.
(Dally except Monday.)

Laare Victoria ..........................  9*0 a m.
Arrive Pott Towaeead .... .11 fit) xbf.
l4*re Port Towneend ................. ll:4ftArrive Seattle 2:J0 p £

Nirrst .vortMn and Northern l actoc Ball- V 
way» for the Bast and South. X

DODWKLL A CO. LSd^, - 
fiheeral Agent*.

64 Government Street.

ABSOU/IE
SECURITY.

nr „ ... ' j 24—Y alee and Wbsrf streets,
ny a simple contrivanco the phono- ; 2.V-4uhuson and Government street» 

*raph mny he made to register the feel- I^uglae etreet. between Fort A View, mg ,.f ,h, 0,„li,.„ro. ,h„, wh..„ the lsi-vE!"otd ^

meeting le over the record» can he w,l ;82- Fort and Quadra elreeta. 
l...-k to tile eiadid.le, who reprodue, . *5£l (*U.lS"SLro
thn proceedInç.. ,..rhll|„ „rali. — .
ne«l that he did not attond in iM-is..n 4>nly ene Knnli.h memher TnTrlIn- 
ment hna «o furmldre*.ed hia conititn-
enterpriaing ren I lema nh " Mrh' yr^“ an3 Dkeorery et reel».

;ntnkthJ,,hn ”«!“■. « ”Vdw. :sî Lrt^vrr-
mtmth end Penryn.-IxVhdon Deity 1Doozk. <t A Hlllalde Are. 
Mail. J ..W-Oahlaod» Fire Hall.

______ ________ *1—<v;rm"rnn» and Btore alreele.
HUW NI.AVKUH OUT CAltOUKK ;
... ------------ t'athertne etrret. Vldorln Wrot.
1-he .lory „f the lir,t Amerienu Toy ! 'J*';,?"1"*1,1 mad-

age tit Afrien, pf which We have a de- j "• ,ad Bimadde road.
Huile rcvonl, telk u, «.«newbut of the ! «^rter> Uttle Urrr PIIU

Junction Oak Bar and Cadhoro roads. 
37—< -sdls»r«# sad Ul«4MWH»d roads.
41- Uus«lre sud Psndora «treets.
42— Chatham and Rlam-herd street»
4*4—Calisliyula and «'•—L ^—E----------------
4.V~8prlng Hl«lgi*.
51—rWiugl.i* and U

The Maritime Express will leave Mont
real dally, except on Sunday, at 11:89 a I 
m. for Halifax, X. S.. SL John. X. B.. ea41 
Iholnts In the Maritime Province» Sun
day's train will leave Montreal at 11:66 
A m.

The Maritime Bxpmw from Halifax. St. 
John and other points Bast will arrive at 
Montreal dally, except on Monday, gt 6:30
P. *

The Local Express will leave Montreal 
dally, except Sunday, at 7:40 a. in. due to

I w The Local Kxi 
Loup dally, en

will leave Riviere do 
Sunday, at 12.U0 noon.. . -----._ccet RDM-. _____ ____ _____

Liîl.,'ev,,e Aet„x4.ÿ p- m- due to strive stMontn-sl at 10:10 p. m.
Thruugh elveplng sad dining care oe the 

Maritime Express.
Buffet cars on l ocal Express.
The v«*stlbnle trains are equipped with 

every «wovenlence for the «-omfort of the 
traveller. The elegant sleeping, dining 
and first-class earn make travel a luxury. 

THE LAND OF BIG GAME.
The intercolonial Rallwsv Is the direct 

ronte to the greet game regions of eastern

They are sure to

Genuine

Carter’s
tittle Liver Pills.

Muet Beer Signature of

mcfhvds «•uufloyed In ohtaiuiuv *liiv«. g-ur ^«,>,e?ean,V,n » "nd nalun|l. They gently Braaewlck, end Nora 8«-«>tl*.
a u ", ; mwmniuiUfc slate tar- etlnmlate the Uver and rcgieleti- th.- how- 1“ ,ttU ,HVa are the hunting groundst. x-s. A Bowtoii ship, coiniiksliileagi I., ..I... .-in hni iin .ni .u—. Ti.— —----- for UKHSH*, deer, cSrilhoe and other big

game, as well as unllinitci «ipportunltles 
..Vs r w,W duck. Want sud
other fbwl, common to this part nf the 
continent. For Irformstlon to gime In 

Brunswick, send for • copy of -Rod sod Gua." *

“« to. of Ik. »

WILLIAM KOBINHON, General Travel. 
Ha* Agent. H Lawlro Bull,Mag,
Klag end longe atreeta. Toronlo.

H. A. PHee, Aaeletant General Paaeea- 
gev Agent, 14S Jemee etreet. Montreal 

OMO. I. OOURTNRY.
_______________________TvaMe Ihaipr,

Spokane Falls 4 Northern B'y Co. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard B'y Co. 

Red Mountain R’y Co.

New Time Card
TO TAKE EFFECT SATURDAY, 

" MARCH 24TH.

LEAVE VICTORIA

mm. FO» IEA0ACHK.
F»1 DIZZINUS.
roe nuoosem.
«I TOIPIDÜVM. 
nw CMUTWAT18». roe «AU.0YY nil.

CURS SICiC HEADACHE.

• a • . . -------- - —■ 1 - ' Iiretimir 11
^ itostuli whip, cvuuuauded by oue *ds. but do not purge, 

l nptaiu Smith, went u> Mudt-riu with | Try them.
<alt fish ami stave*. Hailing theuve, with Î • -- ------- ----- —1—
thw IH-oceetls nf her sale, whv ’’ïoiicfced un F" {% B| W% k ■■ Ilf â Iff

E. & N. RAILWAY
n - Wllh thrir captaius wry mu«h dis- 

fftmted Ix-timse tra.le was dull. There 
xi.-re v,-ry few <lavts f,„- i|,„, j*, |
and to l|ven mattor* a little, the Yaukees j 
and the I*>n<louer* united, and “un pre j 
ten«-« of some quarrel with the natives ! 
lauded a ‘munlerer*—the «-xpressJvi- 1 
aame of a small «wiimm—attac keil a ne-1 
gro village on u .Semduy. killed many ot l 
the inhabitant*, and made a few prison- j 
ers, two of whom fell to the share of 
the Boston ship.”

That was in 1G45—just twenty-six j 
years after the “Dutchman" lamled the | 
slave* in Virginia, as record «h 1 by John I 
U<»lfe, the first American squaw mnn.
1 alae pretemv. outrage, an.l the slziugli ! 
tor of innocent* characterie«*d the first 
recorded gathering „f i„ which Saturday
np American ship had part. They “kill- • »... . 
ed many of the inhabitant*,'* and got 
two slaves for their share „f the plun-

Thnt Captain Smith's act waa i*8 ac
cording to the ««rdinary usages of the 
tra«lr may be inferred from what hap- 
pene«l w^m-n he returned to Boston. A 1 
qairrel arltV il„. shi,,', n.l>rr, „v,.r the I d 7 * A-m and «4» p.-
I'nMp.-k of |h<- voyage rromlfod ill n
Inwanlt. The atovy nf the voyage waa ----- ——■
«"Min onnrt. otvl nllhongh It wn« not 
a rvrmmnl trlnl. onn of the miigfFh-atr»
"(•hnrgiil II»' mnater with a threefolil I2XCU TSIfin I IfK pt" C oiromv. murder, man .teallag, ami hol»! JIUI1 1 1VIVCI»
lot til hrofl ltlng.- Tho oaplata «-Hcapoil 

"piinfShmorif" on tBoae vhnrgva. on thi- 
rrnniKl that the rourt h*d no jnrladlotinn 
ever crime» eomndfre., hi Afriro fir W, 
ntoa that wn« typical *f what waa to j 
comet hot the two .terra were returned 1 
hnme._From ‘'Hie Rlore-trnile in Am- j 
ertee,- by John Tl. Spear*, In Serllmer**. I

MISTI HS

Minneapolis,

Chicago

a .'.'iaak: ■ «--.Ht . .. e."f-arv.5.«at— . *»e.-.I A"ZSa*»A -'-Ar

0.R.& N.
—AND—

Oregon Mort Une
LOWEST RATES. 
SHORTEST ROUTE.

Seattle to ail pqlnre East aad ninth seat. 
î^a||i’ortlmaf, 8alt leske City aad Deavee.

—__________________ __ ... ________ ___ luIIman pelaw elc-per*, npholeterwl tuna.
»»■., a..__.___ e .. _ _ _ elet'per* end free reclining chair care»
Washington & Alaska SS. Co. y. etZ? ***•'■

............  T* *nZ i-ol»u s ti-

Wedneedey.—Leave Wdnej a t g a. i 
MUIlag at Falford, Oangee, (lallaooi 
I'Jumper I'aae, Pender, naturae aad Bid

Thunder -team Btdney at * a. m„ roll-

Frldar.—Learn Nanaimo it 7 a. m.. nail. 
‘M »• Gebrlolâ, Vrauvlua, Burgvyne, 
Plumper Pare and Kdney.

Belurday.—Leave Sidney at 8 a. m„ call, 
lag at Baturna, Pender, Plumper Proa, 
Oangee, Kulford aad fgdaey.

Oloee ooaaeroloe made wllh eteemer b, 
traîne leaving Victoria et 7 a. m.

For peroenger end freight rate» appl, 
£*■„"* the ageoU of tke Victoria A Sidney Bailee/.

T. W. PATTOBON.

Pacific Coast Steamship Ce.
Fer See Francisco.

I>ally

• B»artay.

•................................... 8KI9 a.at.
»...»«> a.m. and 4:26 p.m. 
........»:00 a.m., and 2:00 y.m.

ARRIVE VICTORIA

Dally .11:46 a-m.

The compaay'e elcgaat 
■tsameklpe Walla Walla, 
Umatilla. CXty of Puebla

Jto y■« ra# raute between all pointa I „ msUr^e^^vSTGillA
™rt.wrat and arath to Roroleeal. SVIaen I **"■■***; L «. H. HI 21. 28. Oct. 1. B. 
and eli Intcrnudlate p.lnla; eonnectlng et , IL IA 21. 38. 51. Nor. 5. and error Bfth 
*!»*»•. wkk the Greet Northern. North- u«7 thereafter, 
era PecMc end O. R. * N. Co.

Ooeeecte at Neleon with eteemer fro
Keel, end ell EeeteaayTate Mata 

Goeeecte at Meyera FaHe with etege
dally few Republic, gpd connecte at Boro 
b-nr With 1atage dally for Oraed Ferka aad

10:55 am. 
11:48 a-m. 
8:80 a.m.

10:09 p.m.

DAY TRAINS.

........ Nrisen .. . .,
NIGHT TRAIN.

.... Spokane ... . .
Koesland

7:10 n.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m.

ON KALE TO AND FROM ALL POINT» 
GOOD FROM SATURDAY UNTIL 

, SUNDAY.

GB0. L. COURTNEY,
;■* w Traffic Manager

Oener*l Fr«4g1i?*snd Pasiumge?^

day thereafter.
Leave SAN FRANCISCO for Victoria. B.

I £** D ®<Tt. S, 8, 1.1. 18, 2R 28. Oct.
thli^rh^’ 2**' ^OT' an<1 *venr fifth

POII ALASKA.
LEAVE SEATTLE Q P.M.

Owen. Sept 12 
(«tiage City. Sept. :

Nwtyi ^ Topel1** 8*1>f' 2l 1T- 0ct

Oct. 12, 27. Net.
2. 17.

FREE -jUS-tI
TO

WOMEN
to any lady à 

b for palatal er âe- 
Dyed periods. It wtt 
Itoi toe to s day* - 

Absolutely lureltti.

7-85 am A*-KLRept. 7. 22. Oct. 7. 22. Not. 8. 
6:S0â.m. rat»; or Quran will
■ ■ iw^V32?rro fro w"*1 ro"' • »• ™- IkK.

I-L 3Si Oet. 13, 28, Nov. 12.
F«ir further information obtain folder. 
The company reserves the right to change 

steamers, sailing dates and hours ef sell- 
r to*, wilhwtt jivertotie notice. '..... _________...
: j K m Wh*rf 

1 ! T,tf^ nisi MflaasiTicket

•7 W Ferrg St Buffalo 
Me Y.

i j if. h. r.rxvrri t^iget sioniidsîiiTt.
1 Dock, ftesttle.

C, W. MILLRR Aset. Pnget Mod Ropt., 
Orron Dork. Seattle.GOODALL. PriRETr-
Ssa Francisco.

INS A 00., One. Agttu

LIGHTNING EXPRESS TO

SKAGWAY
IN 66 HOURS.

SS. CITY OF SEATTLE
telle fee Bkagwey, railing only at Eetcal- 
kaa »ad Jaaeaa, every lea day». Fine* 

xnmodetiun. end beet eeMro an tke 
a. Be-ad trip la eerea day. Kate, 

■me in oe other etra tuera. Next aalttag
TUESDAY, 4th SEPTEMBER,
Babeatatat datee of nelllag. Bept. 14, 21.

“ik Milwaukee”
A femilUr name fur the Chicago, Mil 

wankee * Bt. Paul Hallway, known all 
or* the Union a» th# Groat Hallway no
nius the "Pioneer Limited" train# error 
day aad eight between at. Paal aad CM*, 
go. led Omaha and Chicago, "Th# only 
perfect tialaa la the world.™ Uedentaed: 
Coaaeatleae are made wtth All Tranecuo- 
tlcental I laee, aeeurtag to [~—rrafrra the 
be* aarrlce known. Luturlone oonchea, 
electric tigkta, .team teat, ef a rarity 
equalled by no otter Mae.

Bee that year tick* made rta Hie Mil
waukee" wkee goto* to any point la the 
United Bute. * Oaaate. AN tick*

For retro pawpkleta. or other laferaro

O. J. BODY.
General Agent. 

•NwHaml Oro

W. CABBY,
Trar hero >gt„ 

Beattie Week.

NOTICE.

Wr, the understpned hare 
this day appointed Mr. J. Ray
mond «oU agent (or the sale of 
our bricks, to whom ell orders—S__ a_S_S : MJL : _*  ------- -—r—-u J-lUUUgl vs MUIUSCO.

Signed; RHord A Smith.

«r'lddrote*"*' C*n*dl 07 ■"'•RA ■» •• 

RICHARD HALL, Age*.
_ - Oorerameat stroTO 
8. B. KLLIB. Gan. Agent.
W. H. HULBUBT. o!pi,.le"

______  Port la eA

Agency Atlantic SS.Lines
ORUUR8 I8BUBD FOR PAIWAOB 

FROM OBRAT BRITAIN OR 
THB CONTINBNT.

HALfc^ GOEPEL A CO.,
PP® T

Atlantic Steamship lines. >
TnalaUn—Allan Line .............?
Nuntbllan Allan Une 85« 15
‘VirlnthlAn Allan Une .....................  Sept 32
V««WTW-5etalMoa Une .SR ÎB 
Demjnlna Demielaa Une ............... sent. 22
K.'Y2rSZ.Dom,-,« Un* .............ora. a
M.mlfon-Braver Una ..........  Beet. 7

Champlnin—llvaxer Une ....Bept. 14
l*ke Megentl,—Rearer Line ...........Srpt. 21

FROM NBW YORK.

1 «•»iunie -White Star Une ............ Sept. 12
Owmanlc-White Star Une --------Sept. 1$
(^ampanii—Cunard Une ..........SR •
KHrurla-Ounard Line ..........................Sept. 16
Nt. Ixtuls— American Line ............... Sept. 12
New York—American Lfn# ....... ,8<>pt. Iff
” raters la ad—Red Star l,lne ...........Sept. U
Ki»n*lnrt«»n Red Star Une.............Sept. 19
Laho—N. G. Lloyd Line ...........  ..Bept. H
Trsve--N. G. Lloyd Lino ..............Bept, IS
Oh y of Rome Anchor Mile ,.7. ..Sept, ff 
Ahclioria Anchor Line ...........Bept. 15

Passengers tlcketetl through to stl Euro- 
m-an points sad prepaid passages arranged

Kor^ reservations aad aB Ipforpatfcm sp-
W7 IV F. OUMMINGS.

G«*nl. 8.R. Agent,
Winnipeg.

B. W. GREER,
Agent.

... ~________ Ylctorta.

t

Jennings Bros. 
M. Humber.
J. Baker.

FOR

Hew Zealand aad 
Australia.

pS.S. AUSTRALIA. W*L. awt*. *, at-*

-«*- MB4MA 40 roll Wed needs/, oro a
f I». RPRBOKktAI A TIROS, on..

Agente, 848 Market «reel. J
Freight ufflee. 327 Market tireet. Han < 

Francleco.

577279
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■> 1‘MOKMt.
Tl.v 'at'W uftivutls ’ for tbv Vhovnix 

general hospital utv Houomry llre#i-
<lvui,-S, „11_ iX Miiii'i; pru#*dlvuU A. i*.

'“rTlïïm ‘VfcTFf ""vfvFj>rvUijruf. ifrlaF 
Millar»: «ecrefnry-treasurer. W. it; Wil
liams, l . (i. Buck and W. .1. Sorter 
art* alst» on the IjnOml of direct or*.

KKKXIK. 1
A «luiet wedding look pla«v here on 

Tuesday, August L’Mh, when Margaret, 
the daughter of Mr. nml Mrs. Robt. 
!<«*, was given in marriage to Spurgeon 
McKay, both of itii* place, hut lately 
come from l^ethhridge. The cereimmy 
was perforthed by lïcv. R. F. Stillman.

*■ SIDNEY.
* iTUi- following is the honor roll for 

August for the Sidney school, Mias A. 
mws i«n ii.i-

Senior V.—Rita Bretboitr.
Junior y.—Georgina Bvethonr, Edith 

Bret hour and Alice Rnlxrta.
Senior 111.—Uliau Winslow. A Lx. 

Brvt.hour, Jopv Bnuhour,Tyrant Xorri* 
and Lily Bret hour.

Junior III;—Pearl Harrison. Harry 
Oiîvhley, f overdo le Brethour. Eva
Roh. its and ( ’at ha rim- Sa tighter. 0 

1. Réüiît-r-^rSeeaîd wmstoxv. Violet

months.** Ike Kintora «aid he arrived
in Vtcmrta -*ii du Iltk' ot Mardi u4
went to (*assiar. While there be receir- 
t*d through the mail his naturalisation 
pai»ers, entitling him to fish ou the 
Skcetut. These papers were atso pro
duced and the naturalization certificate 
was signed Uy A. K. Beck and weultsl in 
.the-usual way* Yosyimi (bwhohichi said 
he arrived in Victoria on April 17th and 
worked along the Skeena rive» in May 
and June. When in Cawûjài- he paid his
;>..!! MX. r.st-i'pt dared .Tuh If
mutualization |wip«-rs arrived on June 
7th; they were given him by a man 
named Aikwu and sent to him through 
the mail from Vancouver by a man nuuv 
ed Xagon. Wlmu Yosyimi was asked if 
he had Iks-ii in Canada four years, as the 
paper stated, he replie»!, through the in
terpreter. alstut five months and a half 
aItikgether. Three other .hipaiivw pro
duits! poll tax receipts for money pa‘d 
from tltree to four mont lis after their 
arrival. Registrar A. E IV-ek state* that 
if fliiml is lieing (>cr|iet rated, blame can
not possiliy lie altaelnsl to his office. 
The usual oath* an* administered Is*fore a 
notary and the matter is passed on to his 
office. He waits.« eert.tin lime to give 
opportunity for objections, and if none 
are made, iwiiw tin* naturalization pa
pers on the strength of the notary's re-

A LONG CROOKED ROAD.

Love has a long way to go to reach 
he heart of the modern up-to-date 

When he looks for
Norris. Clifford Brethour. Ira Brethour. wife, he expects a good deal. Probably
New nil Copeland. Rica Winslow. Wilson he expects more than he deserves.
Armstrong and Margin-rite. Sangster 

II. Primer Herbert Harrison. Sidney j 
Koliert* and (Hive Xoiris. . j

______________¥A1CQI!VK«L.....!.-»■. ——t
Their Excellencies, I>• »rd and I sidy 

Minio. ami suite will arrive in Vanrou- 
*VW, Oüi their return from Ihrwwm and 
Viyloria, b> the Dt-mimou go* « mm. nt 
tteaewr (Juadra. on Wcdm-sday abcit T 
titwin. 'Hu* tîoveruor-Heucral awl his; 
party will rvwsi» jathority t»H Ttmra-4 
dny rmWftflT—tXntQTT" Hi - brief >t;iy ,
In tins «• itv i.o apéchl racapfiM pn* 
gramme will Is* carried out. but a public

He wants 
good looks, 
(good sense, 
"good nature, 

xwi health. 
They usu

ally go to
gether. An 
observing man

__ learns that*
—woman who is phya- 

#1^. ieally weak ami nenr- 
y out ABd lflf sp*Nè,ÎI' 

* likely to be ill-na
tured too. The sweetest temper is ruined

SOMfc 1TAÎ.IAX nmminM ...

... ... , , , ; v 1 , 1 by continual sickness,
ball will !.. given in tl.v Hotel'\ ......,„fer A whow „vrvr, <rr con.tnntiy

racked and dragged by debilitating drain» 
and inflammation, cannot be a genial c< *n- 
panion or happy wife; ami she is totally 
unfitted to be a mother.

These troubles prevail almost univew- 
aily among women largely because of 
carelessness and neglect. There is no 
need of them. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite pres
cription is a positive sjx-cific for the weak
nesses and diseases of the feminine or
gan t sit. ~ It c— ttw tatfladfrf and |

on W«-<1 mutiny evening in h-mor uf their 
Exrollruriew* visit.

A pall of sadness has |>een-cnst over 
the In Ailla y pleasure* of many of Van
couver’s citizens by the unexpected new* 
of the sudden death of Aubrey l.uml and 
Aubrey Vaughan, who were drowned off 
the mouth of Powell river. Strait of 
Georgia, on Saturday evening. The two 
vtetini* of the boating Accident had l>een 
«pending fhetf wUltltner- rdnlfSffl camping 
in the vicinity of Powell lake. .V» miles
up tbe coast. The « nuqung party in- _____„ .__________________________ ,,
elude*! Mr. W. A, Prble, **f New West - . devised for this special purpose by an

XI.. X X * ft v t i r ■ i . i ; 11 A.t.io.itt.1 uLill^.1 ..U.'mm.m t • «a ftl.A S-..&Y ..

The recent warnings of Prof. Villuri 
in the Nüova Antologia have directed 
attention >> th~ reel cause* «if the grow
ing unrest and discontent manifest to 
all who interest thvmselvw, even from 
afar, in the affsir* of the Italian King

Prof. Villuri. who is a senator of the 
Kingdom ot Italy, i* neither a fwawitmat
nor an alarmist ; nor would any of lus 
country men presume to style him * vis
ionary or a doctrinaire. In the language 
of far-sighted ami practical statesman
ship iiuuiuct with simple patriotism, and 
free from *'fanfaronade," or narrow par
tisanship, he lias uxpetted to his fellow 
citizens some of the more flagrant ex
isting evils, and the dangers that attend 
them. The unquestionable authority of ! ^ 
the exponent, and his universally ac
knowledged moderation in historical and 
political criticism, preclude any thought 
of exaggeration.

TTie budget is the mirror which re
flect* not only the financial, but also the 
social and political conditions of a coun
try. Theref«*re. for a clear approbation 
of the existing evil* we must cast a 
public weal. After a sérié* *d un- 
glance at this Important register of the 
pardonable errors it** use Signor Villari 
words), the deficit in LHKH-Nt» was eom- 
puteii at 470 million lire. Hy a long 
apjdied series of ix-vuomics, and by diut 
of prodigious feat* of financial gymtins 
tii-. iucceaalre goverrmenta hare cud 
triveil an equilibrium. "And yet we arc 
more discouleuted (ban ever!” exriaim* 
Higiuu- Villa ri. OonneqUeutlÿ, . the re
alization of tliis acfije of admiuistratirv 
bliss has not proved the panacea for the 
social and political maladies mule mini 
ine the state. Nor ha* it preceptibty 
ameliorated the gvneinl economic eotidi- 
tlons. except in «vrtain bn-al ntiid spei'ial- 
instanees. which, ahbougb individually 
impur Lu» t, wan of «manraigniflcuBUwla. 
the mass. The reason* for this arc ob
vious. Keonomie* alone, hiHVevcr ywe»*!»- 
tnr. ennid nor ncoomptt^h thi- fntieh- 
hernlded equilibrium; it was necessary 
to devise fresh taxes or to iticream* the 
burtlcu* of those in force. Italian* now 
enjoy the umyviable distinction of l**ing 
the most heavily taxed nation in Eurtqte.
The int«*re*t on the per|H*tual debts alone 
amounts to 41*l million lira. Signor 
Fortiuiato. the deputy, «•wtimate* the 
buget nt l.(MM) million lire, out of which 
H(*» millkm* are *b*v««re*l by th»> iutereat 
on the public debt in it* various form*. 
Including pension*. Hnlnil nu«»ther fill 
millions n**ervt*«l for the payment of ,*c- , 
dvmptiona»...and hut QUO milifisw iviuam i

m

r «-

hi imn. ini
•«•alow 1900-1001.

Matriculation R>xamlBatlone.rZ ! , roxaBilaatlone, preliminary
IÜ ' l°'h* Tertoue Cornice of study, will be 
Tf : h**ld at Montreal and at local rontru m
va
*i ___

applied Scicacc !' Mon. I7lkstpt.

i'-'d ft Mouillai and at lota! râtrta re 
lltb Jbm, and at Montreal in September, as under: ’
‘Faculty of Arts (Mea i 

WiMw)

Faculty S Law.........„-lw'...............
Faculty of comparative

Medicine ana Veterinary Scicnct .
Sat 22nd Sept

*>" «*{ OeSWuSt Aru (Kerlaed Currl- 
l uluml the I'fiuraetrlTii' uj^n alio lb Partial 
Mudeble without Malrh’iilatlon.
-In the Kaenlnr .,f. Ar.pllwl Selenee the 

«*»■«• <1«l. MeeWnlcal, Kleetrinil
«ml Mining Engineering, Çhruiliiry, and 
Architecture, are nlao open to Partial 
Htndenta without Matrlculailon.

Examinations for twenty «me first yenr 
Entrance Exhibitions In the Faculty of 
Art*, ranging from *00 to $»*) wl1 he 
held on the 17th Remember at Montreal, 
XV Innlpeg, Xlctorla. Vtincouver. and other

The Royal Victoria College, the new resi
dential college for women, will be ready to 
receive students on 17th Hepteuilier.

The McUlll Normal School will be re" 
opened on 1st September.___ ... .

Particulars of Exu in I nations, and copies 
of the Calendar, containing full Informa
tion. may be obtained on applli atlon to 

XV. VAUGHAN, Registrar.

Upper Canada College,
IIBBR PARK. TORONTO.

6 R. HUM. C.I.G., ill, Prtndfl.
The College re open* for the Autumn Term 

on THLRHBAYv September 13th. IttUU. 
Lurge ground* and good expilpment. A 

rmw Infirmary secure* perfect Uolatien In 
cime of lllnt-s*. The regular star com
prise* fourteen graduate» .»f English and 
1 aiiudlan Universities with sildttlonal 
zptv-lal Instructor*. with additional

1 na !£1 5
1 s
.. m

Fine
Zinc

Half Tone 
Etching.

and

■ ■■

completely. It heal», .trrnirtlieris and j «6™- ->< <h- *eem«nmt. I„
putilies. It I» the only scientific ranetly 1 ,h* ■rm'" "»Tr. "r"rk«- j
.4 ...i__i If__au. ...___ î-1 _______  i..__ nri-iiti- mil

min-ter Mr. XV. A. Rhort, of IVmlrUl 
airex't. ami the two wh<»*«* live* have 
laser daitmsl by the <b*«*p water*. Alsmt 
11 oVbM-k on Hiittmlny night they had 
put out from the mouth of the river in 
n skiff to intercept the steamer Cmnox 
Pride was steering, uml on the approcK-h 
of the steamer imagined she had hove to 
to a Wait tlnon, and eoiiwsiuentiy headed 
«liret lly for the v«s.<»I. Suddenly, while 
the oar*men were still rowing, the 

.Votnnx hmmetl up right above the ls>at, 
and before A wnruing. shodt. could , be 
Ki'- n te I- l-v tod . in tfie ii-ht ■ rail in
♦ wrq. and its four (WlTpaiif* were swim- 
mlng T*it tie lr lix. fWo ..if ..)!.- >idv ,.f 
.the -tealiter and two on the other. All.. 
àwÉI'T swim, but the tv.tH'ord uiuiintuin
• •iin-. nts. iijr the luuulh *.f

educated, skilled physician. It is the only 
me<ticine that makes motherhood easy 
and absolutely safe.^H

prison*, public aernrity.^ ete. This in J 
■ot oindj meagre, bel iSmtifd) bumf : 
fiew-nf. XX’hile declining to disen** the j ' 
bearing* of the greatly hami»erei| ffnati-

NEWSPAKR ILLUSTRATIONS and 
COMMERCIAL ENGRAVING....

26 BROAD ST., VICTORIA. B.C. I
■

Its sale, through dealers in medicine» rial resource* upon th«- general «-ffif-ii ncy J
exceeds the cumbinetl sale of all other 
medicines for women. It acts directly 
and only on the child-bearing organism. 
It allay# inflammation, soothes pain, 
heals ulceration ami gives the tortured 
nerves a rest. It does away with the 
discomforts of the expectant period and 
makes baby’s coming easy and compara
tively painless. Thousands of women 
Mve testified to iu wonderful virtues. 
AH good druggists sell it and honest 
dealers will nut offer inferior substitutes 
for the sake of a little extra profit. Dr. 
Pierre has been for thirty veara chief 
consulting physician of the famous In
valids1 Hotel and Surgical Institute, at 

N. Y. ^ liis rt-j> t
skilled zpecuUri; la woman’s ailments is 
worbLwitie.

.1.1, inn IR UNI' H 14VUI It MI 111 (H* IHAVcr- ** win*:»; s
** tWf . hllhtftncFrte lt.ii] : *vtmhm»rd t.krn» tfir -Pmcrfp.

ik Vaught,,, appearx have »„„k i‘“" YL’fLS?

bii' -tl w ith tliie weight of their Ihxh* ami 
clolhing. marié, the struggle a_h*td .uual .
Short was the strongest swunim-r of
the party, and endeavor*si u> assist Mi-s I^iuretta McNees. of Reno (P. O. 
Lund, but bi-fiHN* a boat eonldi in* lowt*r- B,‘* 7»1>. Washoe Co, Nev., writes : *' 1

' " ^

hlmoHt immediately after the" lost wa*
^ •„ tArMgk..- The ?wm>niin'jwi^-x<uewf-?»mMrrad 

booking for the!r eompattMih* to reappear 
till tht* IsKits front the *t<amer pieked 
them up, ami mutinied tin* warrh. but 
wltfivillt avatl. Anbrev Lund was ledger- 
keeper in the lornl branch of the Mer
chants' Bank of Halifax. He was very 
popular and highly est,-,-nie»l among his 
c.m tgm*. and wax afiauL ^4 years of 
ag.. Mr. Lund only arrived in the city 
kboot 18 month* ago. from his home in 
î^ckv die, N. B.. where he r*‘*ignfs| a 
go**«| poaltkm in the Halifax Banking 
Crunpany t.. try hi* fortunes in the West.
Aubrey Vaughan had been for eleven 
year* contacted with the hityfnews 'house 
of Opfiouheinter Brothers, wholesale 
merebant* of th;* city, and had lately 
filled the responsible position of Itnysg- for 
the firm, He resided with hi* parouta 
cn Barclay street.

John Mackenzie, foreman in Spicer’* 
fchingle. mill, met w ith a painful accident 
whib- <nit duck shooting on Saturday. He 
was travelling through the woods ,-nrry- 
ing a loaded gun. When i-roKsing a log 
he Tripped and fell. The gun Went off. 
ami flu- full charge struck hi* right hand 
just above the wrist. He liound the 
wound up and reached home in a weak 
condition. Dr. Br.ytkun.-Jagk traa” celled 
in and sent the sufferer to the city ho»- 
pital. It is thought hi* hatui can lie 
nnv.-d. but the wound j* a frightful one.

eoL- Last month I had no pain at all and 
worked every day without any incouven- 
letrr^ Whatever. ' R WTrvf ifrae Ï 
never had pain daring that period. 1 can- 
nut say too xmudfl for your medicines espe- 

' cially the ' Favorite Prescription ’ and 
' Pleasant Pellets.' T know of a lady who 
took ont bottle of your * Favorite Prescrip
tion * and she says she was not sick like she 
was with her first baby. This was her 

• by. ^ She thinks it a grand medi-

" I had suffered untold misery for a num
ber of years, with ovarian trouble, an ex
hausting drain, constipation, pjpnful pe-" 
riod* and other annoying troubles, ’ ’ writes 
Mrs. Annie James, of So. vj Seventh St., 
Memphis. Shelby Co . Tenn. "Thank God, 
my health ha* been fully restored and I caa 
gladly say I am a well woman to day. 1 
used six or seven bottles of your ‘ Favorite 
Prescription,’ and also used the lotion 
which you advised in the * Common Se nse 
Medical Adviser. ’ "

"For years I had been failing in health 
and kept getting worse and more nervous 
all the time." writes Mrs. Annie Dulan. of 
Bast Strotwsbizrg, Monroe Co., Pa. ‘‘I 
doctored with two different doctors and 
they told me that my system was run down 
and my nerve* were weak. I had ulcer* of 
the uterus which were so painful at times 
that I was afraid that they must be cancers. 
Indeed I frit discouraged with the treat
ment, and did n A get any better until my 
Burse advised me to write to you and I 
did so.

"In May I commenced taking y out 
•Golden Medical Discover*'and ‘ Favorite 
Prescription 1 and followed your advice as 
closely as I could. I took twelve bottle* ie 
ail. six of each Thanks to God and the

of the army and navy. Prof, Villari a* 
serf* that the m#*diiw! clinic* and laltoy»- 
torie*. a* well a* the wbnnl*. all stand 
in notre or le** need of e**rntfcit*. while 
there is not a public library in the king
dom which can afford to k«ep abreast 
of the tipie*. Even the state archive* 
are in many in^tain'es allowed to mould 
and demy in damp- f«r /want of
fund* to provide, suitable storage.— 
Forum. v'i

IMR RICHES OF Mfrttf lc<N»

BAK1L4CKS.

Writing of the.p<i|>tilarisfltii»n of the 
Army iu th«* Pall Malt Magazine. Search- f 
light says: "No one who ha* had any ex
perience with lift* in barracks van say , 
that wldivis are indifferent i<« their sur 
rouieimgs. Ilie i»r«arut barrack-r»wmu 1 
are badly furnished and badly lighted. 1 
their appearance in bare and desolate to 

1 x .! degree; there î- ho tvn) <-»»_mforl, « r âüy- 
| thing approaching it. ISc- regulatien ■

1900.
--------- ____ 1900.

Provincial Exhibition
t'nder the Auspices of

itlons and alt corresivondence should be add reused simply: ---- r—
••rPMat CANADA COLLEGE."

. . De#*r Park, Out.During> August a master will be at the 
‘ "i11^ fro5‘ 2JM % I' »•*- '»« Monday* 
and Thursdays to enter pupils and live" 
fufTrp^rt—6-..,.____ =.___ - , ,  -------zL-----

I» the Supreme Court of British 
Columbia.

IN PROBATE.

la Ik, Matter of iH, Estât, of A, ciibald 
HtCregor, Ceo:ued.

Notl» I. hrrrbj, tlvrn tt-.ot oh porooao 
“iNf on, rialiao or dora,ml, up n op 
■galoot the estate of A roh I bald MrUrecor. 
late of the CHr of VI,, or I,,. R.O.. are here, 
tip rtHthlred to aend In writing the Bartlru. 
lara of their data,a or demande, dwly eerl- 

iÎTÏ' »*rw *,*- oatnrr of the oerurltloo. If 
aor. held bp thrm, to Ctiarl,-. Baaett and 

j l-eorg,- Hagghaw. I'oet Office Box aim. Vlc- - ,,?r a,' **• 1 ■ •ftnlnlatrator» ti.tg-
''î;riuauf "u '*"• and ctTcra

r..,,'hr “'Î on ..r Infor,, the
.Y..Ï ly N-PIcBtl-T next, after which 

"'hululâtrotor, mill pnw.rcd to 
«f the .aid An-hit,old McOrero antongat the poroono entitled 

'h'r.to. having record only to the claim.
5 ,K.. h.:h ‘*,'7 hgyc then had notice, and

‘ î,*1®1. Ij1" admlnl.tratnra will not be
4 f,;r 'bf *•-*'• or any part thereof no

dletrthntM to any noraon of who... -Lion 
the nt.1 excel,tors hayc not hod notice at 
the I'm* of dlwtriborton 

Hated ot Victoria. 11 u„ ttila lflth day of 
Auguat. A. l>. lia») ' .

fHARf.Bf, HAZNTT.
____ UEOUCK flAHSHAW.
Rxecntora and Adrniolatratorv......

I #61 tiffllll Of B.C. nottcb.

Will be he!» st

OCTOBER, 2, 3, 4, 5.

4r„m time to time xme hear, reports fnrnitiuv and g„« artcxrUjnly prurided, JVTT~*XS T XX T I—'f-'T' am . . , — —__ ___
of th, That wealth Of Morovv,,. un,l ...... order» relating Iherelo being atrlvtly -h- IX r- VV W LS I /VI I i XI s | I» U L>
plx- Who never art foot iu the rout,try „rverl, but l».tb an, t„„d.x1,p,te ll„. T T * ’ L<hA I XT Ali X *_7 | L,
hmtfeti t„ MiT tr tin» no cTi.fwc»'Mf«»Tltf agfne »., oirartm-nt hiring no iriHt-piyaff-'-— ------  ————----- ----- ------------- -
the inuutinatiou uf^alory-tcllera. Yet the no ,tmnin«. no airj(ct, n" <*att>; the
few who here travelled through tbe in- ; my,-, bed, raugixl jiuiid mint,. wa»|w»i .
teriur tell of a mineral wealth that bid» wait», each BlattV itxnt betl-vul !
fair to rival the TV»navaaI. tmdevCliVfirvf j arrange,! by a nyotem of slide» t
and aaeiploiled-âart, be,*tun, the Maa.ro ; t*,- farm *•: -rwffirh »e«r. • the mat ;

j trees and U'ddltig l»-1ng neatly piled at the !l»*ti,we that lr is against the will of

$20.000 IN PRIZES
OPBII TO THE WORLD.

A ROUND Of PLEASURE ROfl FOUR WHOLE DAYS.

$20.000

...Tab» netlce thnt 1. Henry flrtall.w 
Waif, ef th. tnty of Tterorta. In the Fray 
Inec uf BrlUah l WuioUla. Intend to amdr 
at the rtcgf aft ting of the Licencing cW 
mission* r* as a Lit -n-lug at the

I *-'*** of Vlrtnrbi. |<* i*,- l*.-i.| »f*nr t!x> 
rxptr-ylon oY thirty day* from tin* «bit.* 

♦ UKfvuL- W a iri«ihf*I,-r „f tb«. Ik^nno to ssH 
’ spiritwoa* and ferment»*! liquors by retail 
, "U tbe pnnilsee known ns nnmb«*r* CV 67

and W 'ate. «reel ,m,l a|,„
flmfnr. |n the »ald ( ‘

— , I I ftp— n I At I IRyllll IE lllft Ht M I I J I'll' " » »••» , 1 ■ | . S| | |. e. y. ^ . I — .
Allah to break into the bowel* .*f the bead. Above all. and running rouud the ' L .JjR<>SSE. MANITOBA VS. WESTMINSTER TUG-
-----»»..------- di. » ^ “ * .... OF-MAR. HORSE RACES. BICYCLE RACES AOITATIC8 vavat“Ü^ART SPOUTS'. GTMKHANi* SaHKBAiI^ FOO^BALU 

BAND TOURNAMENT. MAGNIFICENT IIxLUM[NATIONS GRANH
F \rrRHH)NH'ft-rtmlVK, ,A 1 ' ATTRACTIONS. MONSTER 

° 8 ALL POINTS AT GREATLY

rr, „ , . ' 1 - -- —-a, — « ft «V M. I !■»■■»» VW VJt
i m* t anadkiu naturalization law* ap- fig'it kind of medicine I feel nv

Dr. Pierce has had a life-tfme of exper
ience in this particular field. His iooo-

penr to havo bfsM». violated in British Co- | a wcB 
lumbi.t. and in a xrhnh**afp manner. Tt 
was known «hiring the fishing season that 
many Japanese wh«> were fishing «.n tlie 
Frfl<«r had sworn that they had be«*n
vT'e'h,!d .....* f"«f f«m. when page illttalnttcl book. "The Peoples

", ,"WI « ditada tbgt many | Common Sense Medical Adviser "eon. 
month*. • It w.t* not known, however. ‘
that Japanese were having their naturali
zation papers mailed t.. them a month or 
*o after arrival. On ixabor Day many 
dei>orted Japanese arrival fn»m the 
United State*. They had etit«>red tlie 
Unit#*! State* from (’anada after tin* 
fishing season was ov«*r. nnd| had ls*en 
sent back as pauper immigrants. Flv

Mftki awoeély, baqi«s» the Sultan* and 
their adriner* have lieen quick to realise 
that with the advent of the mining in
dustry the downfall «>f the native gov 
••rnni.-nt « au no looger be delayed The 
fste ef Major Sjul-bm v‘> eudeaxiir ••>« 
ls*hnlf-of the notoriou* (Hole Venture 
Syndicate, formed to traite with the Hu*. 
fc-»|| not Is* forgot ten in thi* <*onneetion. 
and othi*r attempts on a smaller æale 
havi* b«* n ma«le. The restriction* that 
hamper thi* branch of industry find 
counterpart in other direction*.

Morocco is reckoned throughout vast 
l»n«l to lie oim* of the imat

fertile couutiiea of the world. It ha* 
convgrowing district* even richer than 
our raSey "f th»- i> f,ir hero
fh«* land must In* scrvNl by th«* sweat of 
man’* brow, whib* in Morocco it netds 
but I*» lie tickled with a hoe In onler 
to laugh with a harvest. There, again, 
a most pernicious system of restriction 
eomr* In. The Shcreefian government 
Will not permit grain to be sent from 
one part of the country to another, and 
consequently for «me yeer a district may 
be so rich in grain that the harvest rota 
for lack of adequate labor to gather ft, 
and flie n«*xt y«*ar then* may be atarra* 

wti,m in the same quarter. Tliero i* little 
ahy of the inlapd

room, i» au iron shelf on which each man ] 
place* his kit fotdr«f aceérdftig- I» *•=, 
gulation. For tin* n?*t then* an* two or | 
three deal tables or Iron treaties, a few i 
backless bruche», and a vaut coal-scuttle, I 
looking for ail tfie wxxid Ukw a «jUauaed i 
boiler: To thi* equipment must be ad- 
de«l half-a-dozŸB nwqm. a floor-*crnb4s*r. 
some tin«‘an* for soup, and the usual for
midable army ftre-irou*. qualified in 
point of *i«e mid weight to stoke a blast
furnace. 'Fhe men <*at in thi* a part- 
meet, lire there, sleep there; there u> no 
privacy. Till teceully the wddier had 
n«»wh«*re in which to b**k tip,his belong
ing*. The photograph* he valued, hi* 
money, hi* wat« h. Mid tlM «‘tb«*r siiuitl 
trva«ur«*s he possess»*! were at the mercy 
of any absent-minded comrade. It wa*

In th™âid Lily if
i held by me. tn William Jeuen.! the said Pity of vVlnrl” '
1 w«V' ",rl“ ,hl* *7 •t

Wltnaaa. Thornton Foil. ‘

NOTICE.

NO HNTItANCE FEE CHARGED FOR EXHIBITS 
. xfY-i'T,1'.? T.Hi* W<m,hiP Me»or 8«>H. T. J. Trapp, G. D. Brymor, W. 

and1!* mImi L' <p MV.T' Ald' Ald' Sinr,*ir' Ald Adama. R. E. Aiid.-r.on
T Vtrito 'iwi " KnVj Knrra«- and f„ll partienlarn, writ# to
T .1. TRAP!*, I-roanlrnt.______________W II. KEARY. Manager avd Seeretary.

-V....VOO ,.T»l<e noll'T that I. Samuel Clay, of the
REDUCED l «"iîL0îr ^ ProvUuw 4f Brtiteu
“VVWV , .^uuxUla lMfefwl p, apply at the next rft- 

! *jn* the Hoard of Licensing Coeamla- 
rionor* a* a Licensing Court at tbe said 

it y of Xlctorla. to Is* held after the ex- 
| idrHtlon of thirty «lays from the date 

hereof, for a transfer of the license to

Of fliese fruit* the « «r.-imlsrio is. perhaps, 
gat hens! in givate*t abundance. Iu the 
a ill nmn when the fruit ripen* the or- 
« har«l* are in a etate of |M*riN*tnal dah- 
g«*r. fr«>m the l**atii«g «»r g«mg* hy boys 
hired for the purpoNe. and xvitbout whom 

-,—- - _ , lUl‘ would eooaumc more than halfonly after many years ,,f anxious debate ( ,hi,
that the autborklea prauzkii «Mk 
with n small che*t nn«l a key of hie very

GARDENING IN CHINA.

iveclf cured I or no »*t«Tag«* in _
bad feeling r town* ; for, an souti as a man sin»** eve»

of right, .ad W lffin iiTOT1*^ W™Uh- th- Oovraor

'Hu* great *ih*cx*s* <»f t'h«mls*rlain** 
CbHe. (îholera ami Diarrhmn Rcnnsly 
in the trcatm«*iit of bowel complaints ha* 
made It stand» n I over tin* greater part

tains several chapters devoted to wo
man's special physiology. A paper-bound 
copy will be sent free on receipt of 31 
one-cent stamp* to nay the cost of cua- 
toms ami mailing only. World's Dispen
sary Mctlical Aswoci;ttion, Buffalo, N. Y. 
For a dotli-bound copy send 50 stamps.

Recording to a telegram received by
of th«**e men were indnc<«d t«i *h«»w their ! tbe Art Stmivnt*' league. New York, the
pap« r*. Non4 of tln m «-ould iqieak Eng
lish. but there were several Japan*** 
who conaented to interpret their remark*. 
Thi* i^ what the Japanese had to say 
al»out naturalization pa(M*r*. a* well a* 
poll tax receipt*: Shibntn Hnniehi said: 
•‘I rea«*he«l Victoria 24th of March, I'.ioti 
(tliis wa* provivl hy landing paper* pro- 
du<x*«h. I fi*he«] «>n the 
thee the Fm*er river, 
tax on May 21 nt 
ject:^ I hold my certificate of naturalisa
tion.'’ The eert'fieate wa* then produe- 

* Yd- It wa* signed A. E. Be«*k. |iroperly 
sg*Ale«l and atamfied with the name of W. 
H. Tlih'k on the bn«*k. Shibata, on liring 
further questiom-d. oaitl that the nnturali- 
Hâtion iran nrnt thrnfh* iha
tnail to him. When he wa* shown that 
the certifient,, stated tlint he 
in. -Canaria foe t<mr year*, 
norentiy remiark»*!.

I'ari* exhibition gold molul ha* l**eu 
awar«le«l to the b-ague*» exhibit.

Do not dewpalr of coring your sick head- 
!r!,' n./o° can 90 ««"By obtain Car- 

i,*v,r ***,to- They will effect a prompt and permanent core. Their action 
la mild and natural.

A Toronto dispatch mi.v* Georg»* J 
fbdrntl «»n the Skeena find, and Glut ton, nmnngtr of the City and Ceointy 
KW— ~*'^r I Ihild m> i*»n, Loan AwwHiation, is m-«*ing and » war- 

I nm a British *nb- rant ha* bt*«*n i**ne<l for hi* arrest.

come* upon him for a heavy wnlmidv, 
and if he, doe* not pay. he i* thrown 
into prison and left to starve. Industry 
i* paralyzed.

In order to realise how such a state 
of thing* become po**!Me, it should be 
noted that every governor of a Moroccan 
town pay* the Sultan heavily for the 
post. It ia clearly nmlevatoml that he 
will get hi* capital back, together with 
a very large intereot. from thv unhappy 
people he i* cnlb-«1 upon to gov«*rn. 
Monvvn la roughly |*a reel led out among 
certain tribe*, all owing f**nlty to the 
Sultan. In some ease* the fealty la 
merely mwninal. in other* the fealty 
might almost he said to exist on the 
other *ide. for the Sultan ha* to *uh*l- 
dlse certain tribe* to keen them quiet.— 
S. I* Ren*n*nn. In the Windsor Maga

Manx Tr,»-. An. I'ultiratnl Wl.kh A,-- ,h" HTill»,»l world. Few aalr by H»„-
Vnknon,, In (filu r Lauili. '1,-r-oti Brun., whnlwuli- Agent». Ykturia

-------- --  find Vaim.uvvr,
■ Queer peopTe, the Hiliitw. If LUJ**1* j ~~r,~
f«,r profitable gnnlening were competed i -eA line of JEmdlzh, Down Quihs, ru*h- 
f»»r by nation*, the Mutig'dian* would j ion* and Coahion (’over*, in new and 
have a very fair chainv »»f being *ue pretty effects uml popular price», at 

■•HHBftrt- fymipetHor*, ‘f hr ( ’hlneae do ' Writ's. - -- . ea*T*1
-«■«influe tL.‘Ui*elve* to cultivation dp dry r -----------------------
land onlv; thev »tko cultivate tlie l*»t When lamp wl«-ka are too short to reach 
tom «if the water*, and in the bed* of bottom <»f the oil m-elver. a pl«H-e of 
shallow lakes, jn.iid* and brook* pr<Htu«v Aaimsd ab*«Ud be tacked on tbe end of tbe 
fruits unknown to «dher p»*»idc. The I when It will burn to the last Inch,
water chestnut, the fruit of which U en- gf'L1 --- ------------------?i.. . '....." „._j.

aril Intoxicating liquor» by retail on the 
premier» known as numbers 114 and 116 
Johnson street, and aim» known as the 
• Blue l’o*t" Saloon. In the said' City x»f

n r PI i • h i n .B, C. Electne Railway Co., Ltd. "•c- """36,6
VICTORIA BRANCH.

Time Table from iVccmber 1st. D4$.

Week Day 
bervliUi.?i2r7 i

! J IJ1J3-I-ti 2sS srtiît

„ HAMUBL CLAY. XX!tne*a, J. K. Macrae.

. Notify iw^iPTcjjr givra that an appllco;

1-FORT HT. 
Oor. Government 1 

nml Yates St*.

CASTORIA
For Ivtuti and Chfldron,

mat fMlk». Afls®

WORKING OVKRTIMF.

Fight h<*tr law» are Ignored by these 
tlrei«w*. little worker*-Dr. King's New 
IJfe WD. Million* ere always st work, 
night and day. «uirtnr Indigestion. iUMoua- 
maa, (V»n*tlpatlâ*i. Hick Headache, and all 
fftomarb. Liver, and Bowel tronhlea. Ea*r, 
p'enwnn». safe, an re. Only 25c. at F. W. 
Fawcett ft Co.'» dmg store.

*" —Another lot of Palmer's Patent Ham- 
nuM-k*. jit*t opyeri, at .W.eih*ria. -qgr
aec«md shipment tiff* «esimn. These are 
the most popular made: •

dosed in a <xi*e formed by It* ro«>t, i* 
one of the mo*t noteworthy of thi1*»* 
product* and I* grown up in large «in»n- 
titie*. It L* very whol«**om«> ami of « 
d«*lieat«* flavor, and I* gathered by wo-j 
mi*n,- who tiai up their wide trouser*.; 
nnd wlide above their knee* into the :
|M»tid*. where they grope for the ch«**t- ; 
nut* with their hand*. A* *«*«m n* h«*r j 
basket I* fnll. the gatherer nqmir* to the | 
nc.urcKt towli or village, which she per- j 
a ifibulntc*, crying her water chestnut*.
The*c «•*ctib nt* are mmh ippree’ated, 
nnd meet n ready sale. T1n*y are pro- j 
pared for fb<*l by removing the rind and . 
boflfng 1 h-- balk

A gr *nf variety* of tn*<**. *on»ff uf [ 
which are ljttle known oqt of .China, are 
to be found in the orchard*. In nddi- 
tion to the peach, nprirot. <*u>tard-op|>le. 
roue-apple, pineapple, peer, plum, date,
«•oco*, i»kintnln, banana, persimmon, 
el iron, ornng»1. lemon, quince, guava, 
olive, pomegranate and vine—the la*t 
nwntioned being grown In many varie
ties—th«*ro are the li-chl, the fruit of 
which la of the size of # strawberry, 
the atone-being la7 soft-.- wimiliist pulp 
of a very delleimis flavorivth'* iungligan. 
or 'IrMjpm’* ej;e; the wnmj»ee. wh«»M* 
fruit, about th. -f :i i’ig«--:i** tijflG
ia much «teem«*d, and the caramlxdo. ' to the Matron.

MSIIMmiMHIIIIHHt

JohnMeston
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith,
Etc.

B*oad St., Between Pandora 
and Johnson.

BWMMlttH ««««njjmt

Oak Bay Jtinr t 
tloa to Oek 

Oak Bay to Oak! 
. Hay Junction 
Half hour service!

»Ktn.W»rtor ».« 
8.3b! IlJtJ 986

3—ItOUOLAS BT.
Government Ht.'
. to Burnable ltd (
BuruHlde ltd. t«*

Government 8t..; (
; OUTER WHARF.1;
, Governm«‘nt Ht.!

to Outer Wharf. 0.0ft; 1LI
i Outer XV hart to! 1
! Government 8t..l 6.1% liai 
J fO minute aarvkel I

to tbe IJcenalng Board 
ting for a transfer to Obarlee 
of Victoria, of my llrvn>e to

will ■■ 
at It* .text alttii
James Talk, ef _______ , __ _„ _____
■ell Wines and liquors by retail up«*n the 
premises known hs the Omlnem Saloon, 
situate on» the west aid** of Government 
■troet. In the Roaaell Block. In tbe City of

Dated this 2nd day of Angnst. A .D. 190ft 
----- --- • ROII^aT JOHN Rt

\m MINES.

10.31)
10.40

rouiG lours mm
.12 RAB 8TRBKT.

Board add lodging on moderate terms, 
with special reduction for double-Vdded 
rooms.

Young women avrtvtar by tratna and 
If eue notice ta gives

4 HVK1NO It'GF.
I Government Ht.i
! ^to Spring Ridge.

Spring ltidge to 
Gov.*rnmcnt 8t..! 6.25! 11.45

«BACON nil-L.I 
G«»verninent Ht.'

to Beacon Htil.J fi.2T*| IlM 
Beacon Bill to! 
^Government Bf..l *2V 1 MS 
20 ml note wervtcel
5-HHQIÎIMALT. !
Cor. Government I 

and Yate* Hte. 
to Ratiulmalt . .1 

Bequlmilt to oor.! 
nMa'nt sad 
tatee Hts.

16 minute aervlcel

6.00 11.301

9.1>2 1038

IIBRT T. GO WARD. 
IaOcsI Manager

J. BÜNTKKN. 
Gen. Maaagar.

BOBEBT* S CO.,
FaopU'a Rank'llutldIufl. Montrant

va yvarV Paftm la U. S. Patent Office.
WO PATBIET—WO PAT. Writ, for Had Bonk

Reliable lafonaatioa caa be 
had by applyiag to

RANT & JONES,
I AT’. IN. B.C.

ANDREW SHERET.

109 Port St
Car. BUnrberd

Ttiepliu. * éaç

plumber
C*s, 8teem end 
Hot Water Fitter.

Free Core For Man,
which qukftlr « 

and 1t. ÏÏSSftü-
0*4 Hall "Knapp, *0*4 Hell BtHMIng. Octroi

1SÏ3 SSSiy'T. U
mea may ears him aw If st knee.

CEAMEtrs iNsrmrrs.^
|J IBM ITttET, VICTM4L IA

«-----0P1K FF.GH I P.t TO 18 f.ZL
TW IftMttat» fo em, for tk* «n ,f Rftlft 

.**d **Pt>* °f r»** rally. U will nffi»
if* —» •»« « a
1 Htwt mmf k. Ml kn t> aweN Ma 
A PM of HT ml it ■ mm k* ftflfl trn «5L

3



| YOU RUN 
| NO RISK
:

zv

WHEN YOU BUY

Syringes and Hot 
Water Bottles - -
FROM US.

We guarantee erery one and' 
will exchange any not found 
perfect. See our large a wort 
ment at moderate, prices.

Powers in
Far East

Betnrned Traveller Says Great 
Britain Is Really Stronger 

Than Russia

A Clever 
Performance

VICTORIA DAILY TIMEH, V'BI>yES»A\, SEPTEMBER 5, 1900.

JOHN COCHRANE,

! tenanre baa to be faced. The provisions 
| for tliis army vnuiiot lie. had from Liberia 

-1 itselC fur Siberia produce* barely 
enough for it* own population. although 

“H114* population average* only a Unit one 
for ten square miles. At pre*etlf food 
can be had from Japan and by sen. Hut 
to tip this means friendship with Eng
louti. which still has command of the I :—'—
seas, nmi with japan., if England and flplendidKntenainmentbyYountir
.lapflii Were hostile the only way to feed . . . . ^
the Russia» army would be by tile rail- ! Minstrels Last
way from the productive basis of Russia ! ^venintr
in Europe, on the other side of the I rai w
nionntaiuB, It would be impossible j«y : .... ~

Is the Trans-Siberian Railway a maintain an army- or an>- *h» by smh
Failure ? The Road Is • ,. , ,

I * Lnglaml s Strength in the East.

fish:* to Brazil, over five-sixths finh; 
to Spain, over on,-half fish.* Tin iv Is 
ho country in the world in which bo 
much fish Ib eaten ae in Buropean Rut- 
aia. and the reason is because the Greek 
Church has many more - fast day», and 
observes them more strictly, than the 

estent Catholic*. The une of meat 
U prohibited or greatly restricted on 
nearly half the days of the year, and the 
result is to give enormous importance to 
the prolific home fisheries in river, lake 
and sea, which su|»ply 06,000.000 people 
with fish food.—A ins lee’» Magazine.

Badly Built.

i N. W. Cor. Yates and Douglas Stri
•••••••••«•••••••••••••••....!
News From 

South Africa
Corporal O'Dell Times Correspon

dent, Writes Another 
Letter.

Reported That Dickinson Bas Ob 
tained a Commission is Cape 

Mounted Rifles.

It is popularly thought that the com
pletion of the Trait»-Siberian railway 
will so enable Ruwda to pour troop* into 
the Far East thftt the balance of ■ power 
ini the Pacific Const will lie completely

Mr. A. J. Harry, who has recently re
turned from China, via’ Siberia, thinks 
differently. Mr. Harry buses his views 
mainly on engineering-grounds, and on 1 
cngim-ering mutters he speaks with au
thority, for li«- is a mendier of the great 
firm of which Sir John Wolfe Barry is 
the head. In conversation with a repre
sentative of the I»ndon Bally Mall, Mr. * 
Barry sa al :

“The __ main ideas _ that governed the 
minds of the Russian engineers in eon- j 
Uruvtiiut thc Trau^ Baikal aectiuu of the i 
Siberian railway hare been cheapneAa 
and rapidity. Tu gn th«- Pne built with 
the utmost KfHssi and for the lowest cost 
they have sacrificed everything. The j 
single line of rails starting from Lake 
Haikal eastward is so badly laid that it 
van a,•commodate neither fast’ nor
kail irtif; It b a triai ol aheap

. curves it ml steep gradients. A rise of 
•Un?.®"* ■ I la- HQ is frequent ; and even if the line

“The truth is that England is really I 
i much stronger th the Far East than Bee- : 
sia is. Russia won Id find It most difficult 
to keep ifn army of 30,000 men lorçg in ! 
the field, when dependent on a base ffiany ‘ 
thousand* «if miles away, and connected j 
with that has*» only by a single line ôf j 
rails. England coo kl draw an almost un- j 
limited supply of splendid fighting melt i 
from India, and rouUl maintain them 
with ease. Nothing would Is- more prac
ticable than to plant down 30.1100 of our 

JujJinii soldiers in Wei liai Wei. to the 
great IteuefiA «f their health, and the 

■ enormous increase of mir prestige 
throughout the Far East. China would 
prefer to work with u* rather thg», witfi 
Russia, if we would only take u firm 
stand. Hut we allow Russia to bluff ns,

! tin,P nfter time. The Russians know 
; tlie truth alsHit the comparative strength 
1 of oUr two nation-. They know that 
Ttotirbne fiivpi» i» to bluff, and fhey have

Songs, Jokes, Dances and Chor
uses Responsible for Gen

eral Enjoyment.

AbVKHTIIKMBNTI.
Apply 101 DouglasW A NTEU>—A liar her.

KNtt
TO LET—Hitting and Isdroom. for niaarted ' 

eouplc or two gentlemen, with or wftbofiT 
Isiard. 41 line street.

Ill Sr, •»-leeOwm *n5i*l' eifl rinnre
6. In Hlr 

mission 36c.
William

Seldom have Vietoriana had the op- 
portunity of enjoying a perforimmee ao w||, . 
well presented as that by the young lady on Thursday, 
minstrels, at the Victoria theatre luqi 
•Tenlog. Following out thin lit». - It AllVlfttriwiOIl 
might Ih* pointed out with all regard for 
the oacrcd priuci|des of truth, that aCl- 
dom has à real «lever company ever lohT-
exerdaed thrtr talents for entertainment ago. J Hemmf on collar; answers to thé 
to so many empty seats as lost evening,. uamc ot Don. Any person harboring 
111 every resjKs t the entertainment was I d*!f „!!. U‘ P^wstiV-d.
worthy of a crowded house, and the first ! gr™*r MeWerd* *
iHwfornmnee should certainly prove a ---------------------------------------------- -
guarantee that to-night’s will be equally * ftTPr **>. beside»
enjoyable. ■ It* return to Mr**

A conspicuous feature of the perform- ' avenue.
•nee and one worthy of the highest r,»m

you meet a snake and haven't a 
*?“• or ** ,the 11 re®™ I» antiquated 
and uncertain, or If the gun la all 
right and you have no ammunition or 
poor cartridges, you will be In a bed 
fix. Less dangerous, but equally pro
voking. la your predicament when you 

1 game under the aamo efremn- 
•tances. Load up tight now and. here.

Shore’s " '
184 AND 136 GOVERNMENT 8T.

. , ,, having 30 yea re* experi
ence in It. O., welts position ; good ac- 
jsMintant and know brig.- .of Insurance; 
highest reference*. _Apply Y„ this office.

HT~Irl»h setter dog. about five w,-. k* 
***• J. Kenrmf on collar; answer* to thé»

luendation wa, the vxivîtent and uniform 
urnmgiMUeiit <>f the various parts. In 

bhifferl With mggntfideM success. Fn*u I uw#t4*Ur «Minstrels H very often happens 
that point «* view, I *> iQ blame ,hat t^m* ie 11 ,*‘‘k of ‘i«'if«»nitlty iu the 
them." | balancing of the principal point's of the

M^ Pirrj aMM wnmoH-H.1 » LP«-f.HT»,u<T Tb. hii^w imam »»* w—r— ammr or
«Ha-Ha *w « hoUdag j.uut ju.t 'h- "'«'"•«••ni.iil of the com-
"H ........... Ih- fault-„f ,l„ r„,l emny ta.» hoi,ling M„. l.o,ni,, an,I tho lô.
bo «aj-à. "Il la not fini.h,-d ml. | PUjormrat of thwe |mwnt aa a iintural I IBISS. 11)1 TM J. NK 11 R

amt tt ts overrun wTtB jwssëngers." Hut ’ kwa* mntmnMy htiWlUNTt AND BUt COMPANY,
many are his rcs.dutions thnt the Sils-ri- 1 Am,|h**r notable point was the refreshing . Misa Edith J. Miller contiwitiv

[ ‘fi^raeter of the joke#.. There w,n- ab-, Mr- Stanley A dama, baritone 
Volutefy no Threadhare alt *-*-^ < ■ * --------------------

Premium rates have not increased. You can save over 10 per cent, 
by placing your imurance with us. Expemes of management from 25

* kingo£ COmP‘nr buSint“ in

.ru,,, kuv.„i f„r Assets, $15,000,000. Insurance in force, $43,000 000

W. A. WARD.
fw British Columbia. Bank of Nentteal Building,

■ retype. IteWaTfl for ' 
M L If IIIII I», r. Tt.pii*

MUSICAL EVENT
»F THE MBA WIN. AT
isutitute hall

1 ndrr the distinguished patronage

Columbia, Bank 
Victoria, B.C.

With the Royal CanndhmnJ w „ „ , r-^. tc ___ ___ _ IQHJ
near .lohanm-stoirg; July 3itrd. llkiu,. m*^,m 1*n" *|*lili^/ÎTiTi" iVlu■ lilw nmJ ai> rwilw’"ri‘ M^lt —* urn him again for 1 * l^Jghe#. There w. ra. ah- ; Mr-
RiiMv rny last left *r to the Times our I vm-yos would prevent anything ' *'Hm‘ he <wn possihfy avoid It. «"* Ihrendhâre nttempls at witd mÎas^^T^ iT |?MWC tenor,
numerical strength has Ihs-u eommlerttbly j hki. n frtHt M,rvirv of *iHMj tr„ins while For lhvr,‘ ’* f«« i« Iwing emqssl up hut on *ht‘ ^'«trary the parodié*, I p«ni«t «rvth. moprmuo mm4 eeeem-
increus«sl by several details arriving ,hv hlM. in, in goo<, order. Us vnrrv- T°r Mu,ue Ww** iu "'’ercrowdtxl « urriages l ■J” othi‘r Mgwmeut-proruking tatardai* rn.pt. mth, ieoo
from W south to rejoin the regiment ing ( fl|)aviry h strictly limite,!. But It . a «wwfnmlitki. crowd. „,„1 in 1 Jo,Al h^T* frlr,,51. lu,'al\ Admlaab,,,. SOr.; re^rved ».„» „ oo .„d
AH those at or above Bbs-uifontem arc wiH uot ,1iug r..m{lin fn glMMi working frnin w.h?K,‘ ,HMVUed '«xnry ami eo.nf.wt * ***£*** ,Twl,t t,u re- JJc. lU^rved seats at igomlLrd’J

am-i w-ur.ua..rui4 Jhuiwiiiiji-'V. tUat Ah- wid,»..,,. ^ii,,.al.aaaaùaiud--^..^i!j.^:.J!!lM»«rT-v---~.--------------- r..nJ<»J^ iÿ.DCTt Hugj'' store-
puim to ( <i»iown. T ,...i i _™T> ..... -............ —-------------------- I « tBtnllWUUU, Mr

Walter S. Fraser * Co., Ltl.
There is u retNirt in camp Jo-day that 

the Staffordshire Regiment imilitia) will 
shortly relieve us. Steldrings rejoined 
us the day before ywterday, ami is ksik- 
iug very well. He left the regiment at 
Wiubiirg. Dickinson. it is reported. 
1ms obtained a torn miss ion in the Cape 
Mounted Uirli-*.. and i> at present m 
England. Wood, who has tn-en laid up 
with a swollen knee for some ten days, 
is now nint h better.

The Mhvwietr hi ir hut of the Vic
torians killed ami the wherealsiuts of 
the others:

lAettt. Blanchonl. Rhenoster. died, of 
wound*.

Sergt. Xorthcott, l m\h\ uot expecteil to 
rejoint ; Sergt. S<tHt, Paanl«4s»i g. killed. 

Co^jj. O’Dell, Springs, wgnaller. 
Private# Anderson. Springs, duty luan; 

Andrews. England, woumletl, Paardo- 
lierg; B<‘a< h, England. wounde«l, Paarth1- 
l»erg; Bret hour. Springs, duty man: Cart
er, England, physically unfit; Court. 
Springs, signaller; Cornwall, Spring*, 
duty man: Dickinson. England; Dixon,; 
Euvland. invalided ; Finch-Smiles. Eng- 

îfiml, WtHtnderl; Paapdeberg; tlttmlde. 
England; invaliibil ; J4W*S liilgian-t. m- 
valkie,!; Leeman, Spriugftmtein, O. U. 
Cokm.v, in hospital, sitk; Manndrell. 
Pfigrd^herg, killed; Neill, Capetown, 
*lvk ; RtdbrHs. Springs, telegraph oederly:- ? 
Sunnis, Paartk-lowg, killed. Stelddngs. 
Springs, duty man; Stewari. Capetown, ; 
phyaioally unfit: Smuimr»;. jApring*. 
»>iuk in hospital, pr*«gre*wrmr frrrorffhlr: 
Todd, Pnnrdeiterg, killed; Wood, S],rings, 
«iuty man.----

Carter and Stewart -cam*- no further 
'"titan Bloemfontein.

Sini-e my last we have been iwucl

and 1 would not sle *;» very sound at 
nights if I were the traffic manager re
sponsible for the safety of the train*. 1 

Will Not Take Heavy Traffic.
"The line has been laid with forty- 

rigbt-pound rails, and Uiai ahtpe pre- | 
Vi-nts heavy traffic running over ff. In i 
India We have fried a* low ns seveut- 
five-|sHtnd rails,- but foun 1 even them too 
light; and they nr« quickly being reptar-^ 

f cl by henvN r. The Russian authorities 
wtff frmF^hat The whole of their forty- 
eight-|Miimd rail* must go.

"If >mi have light rails, tb * one thing 
you «Mwi do m to have very long and 
strong sho-pers. On the Tnin*-Raikal 
railway it wa* imp«*c-iblo to.'import 
•leejiers. on account of cost, and the tim
ber growing along the line of route bad 
to be used. This is short, scrubby, a lid 
makes green, sappy sI«*oiht*. the very 
worst kind.

""When your lines are light ami your 
sleeper* are bad, have ,i thoroughly well 
ballasted road. But this railway I* nut 
ballasted at all. In short, ym* have 
three rc|»irenients for a gonl travk— . 
heavy rail*, good sleeper» and- well baJ- . 
lasted road. Ou the Trans-Baikal rail
way not one of these requirement* la

Liable to ‘‘Wash-Out*, 
this' K md *«;

ctutomy has led to cutting everything 
hi the finest possible poiul. For in
stance. w e nHmr for g Une uf rcila -l f«ei 
N Tni*6es wide a bankcl road at least 10 
feet wide at the top. In fcilwriq, for a 
fivwfoot Mae, they cut the bankcl road 
dow n iii jiJavva tu 13 feet. Thu tunic 
«1 lienee„is that w'h«n rains c»me part of 
th‘***‘ batiks will Ih* washcl down, and

Sporting/tews
y

. LÎHs,üïiîen‘TTeverTjr
j «h iii,»n>trat,al bis famulUarity w ith 
! the salient points of niiustrelay, and it 
- was perceived at a glance that the inter

locutor wa* a gentleman of exjierlence 
and traili ng. His queries and replies 
w«we all given with the ease and grave
......p, 11,.. p. i f.-rn-tru .* ,,f t;„,
du fie* of the I a,1er of the firs't port, 
w’hile hi* song* were rendered in splen
did Style. Mr. Ijcssemleti is the (to**,**.

mellow baritone voiee of •<*«•

Ladies i solutl. utUrrtic S V.p 
W moothly r,«-

■tarit,; P.llicu", • Ft.-. . . 
Addieaa P. o B» City.

UnOHIL
AI>MITTEI> TO MKMltBltHlllv 

Montre,!. Sept. 4-Tke Briltah Col un. M.
nrhne<«, „na t... .,ü.

tbla afternoon

DEALERS IN

“ HARDWARE.
Iron, Steel, Pipe Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Metallic Shingles Siding, etc.

TalaphOM, 3 
I *»■ O. Boa. 411, Wharf st. Victoria, B C. Ü

WlUL l’LAY I1I6UK.
me Vlrlnria Intermediate Hub hare re 

>^l.ed word from ,he ,Sjh
tUat the, « "lid cme to Victoria on H,-a 
femtar and lo pin, the return tame with 
th- Inlernmltatea here. Tbla event a, ,a, 
inlermedlaui are |uta« to Oak He, i„ rive 
the aeulura a practi«*e for their 
Vancouver on Saturday. with

• XL WHIM I’EItS LX CHINA.

\> >\ U-tt advantagv.
In. the first Mrt the arrangement of 

the company, the scenery and other ac- 
4-eo*«H-ie* wa* notably effective. Tire first 
number ,m the programme wa* h grand 
•wnlng ,-horns. "The Sou<a Girl" and 
"Tommy Atkin»." Then followed “I 
Ixrve Ton My Honey; TV,^| | Do." by 
M^s* Pansy Bbwwmi <Mrs Audersou). 
which wa* well rendered, as was "I 
I^vi-s Nobody But You." by Dinah Ra* 
ttt", • H. WHIlamwl that lady’s |
sprlngbtly manner and infectious «uùle 
evoking a writ sustained tribute of 
ptfuuuu .-."Ker AU Eternity" wa* levait

A general meeting of the Victoria Lib
éral Association will be held on

Friday Eventai, 7th Inst.,
AT 8 P. M.

In the B. C. Pioneer Hall. Broad St. 
All Literals are urgently requested 

I to attend.
W. J. HANNA,

■ Preeideut.

PANBRUKRI.

Nearly all Chine*!» new*pap« r* are il- —t.
iuatrate,]. but especially i* this the c*a#'r *“n,c ,r fW»* Tompkin* (Mr*,
in those district» where copie* may fall '‘"V , romP<lJlv the
into th.. liu,.l« „f f.,r.i*uerii nc^unuriml ,e -OK "Mr l-n.l.v t.n"
with rl... thnrei-tvTf. The muM « 

TFt- .i.-muM f,.r f-ton» Irttt-riT.".- MB wkrrr Ihw w 
n,» nrrxirtr on This scope; b«it in the 
towns, when if I» desired to inflame the 
****** nt the people, bod yet to jriYc no 
apparent handle f««r the.iutereference of 
the «h,mails, pictorial representation of a

I The Linotype
r*** n, T' KlvFn tvr, l U-rrri.v l.r Mi,, i 
U>*11— I •"-*«(«. I* I Hi* K. Svhil, ip.)
TWn* a rtlrum. On» ,if ih,. '
«iriai» ndlrmll.*,, of the f!r-r InTf. h..w j _______ .
rJ, r" VA* uinlnriWriBx Ih» MWl'li..n Iw ! .. . i
*“« ilverlnth.. iTlr." ,h... 11 11 »<>» "me years since we be-
"H™ D »;W. h «.toi.lvtuiv gan the construction and sale of the

A Unique Record for a Machine 
Manufacturing Firm.

It

Per *t earner Victorian from the Bound- 
J MeKlHlgaa. R Butler. 1 Roeenthat, Mr* I 
Berney, Mr» White, J Walker. L Becker. ; 
Mr» from Me. E ITudon. J W Smith. Mr* 1 
Baker. Ml*» Cameron. B Price. J monel*. ! 
Ml»» Ualllum, R Hyett, Mr» fameron, H ! 
Nordhetiu. Mr -Kenny. Mr» llhtvl». W Litch
field and wife, J McFarland, W Dobbell. 

j « Matthew». R Neham. J Verdier, H H j 
Hquire». Mr Hoffman ahd wife, Mr» Hair- | 
bottle, X Berne, H P Cooley. L B Price, j 
Geo West and 75 Exvtirslonlsts.

Per steamer Islander from Vancouver— 
Victor Austin. W U Luca», A J Wood- I 

l **rd„ Hi-e Woodward, B Legg, Mrs Legg,
L r Duff, K r Webber. H D Avertll, Dr 
HI Mott. H W TTeiT, A R Hnglan,!. iTr« 
Twltser. Milton Rathbnn, R f Wilson.

Arrrltt, r Avert!!. Mias Sherwood, 
MU* ltunnlngton. Rev Mr Payne, K Tlnrh 
Smite#. Mtew Mr* linnet!, Mr* OM; Mr 

‘ Wtntéfb,ut,.»iü. Mr» G Booth. F, J Patten. 
Pilot Robertson. R M<_llrlde. <Jl*X, Oleeu.

FROM LIVERPOOL.
THE A1 SHIP

, Ptvionil representation of a ,<M* cmnttro hi * wewrocuotl and Uasassss =. . -V...sm -
CONIIURBKS.

tfve, but nui hy th»- European. ■ i* th 
Uvtinl resource of |he Celestial editor. 

NewspaiHT* are issued in the form of
yrmjü.nhi toe silk.» «inn-..*»» *at. .An». ». W^et m#ht Mhns^
^ ÎTV.nï1 .*1l'rT'’h'Vr'1,1 "«™* ,h'- «II.. fhr.Mn.-h hill, „ .h.r,, fw. ntj f..nr png,-.,

A.i..th.-r Ht« fmm Corp OTML dninl ' V“ ,,f ,h"7 *" ,h"
two .I,,, lul.-r, ihat l » „ ..^Li "" •°W"d ^ ^ r» "r

1 «‘H* ring tin* no attem|H has l**‘n made
1° adjust the slope to the new cutting.
That would often mean tremendous 
irarfcqpti^ _ __
*L‘|’e will list urn lly adjust itself fill-^ 5* »rre*p« Hiding y,,
ing np the cuttings with falling rot1ki», f and puhilslied bj 
anti thus eontintially st«q*ping the liim.

"My view is. though I know I am les* 
h«*|H»fu| than many, that it will occupy

that HUI) of the ( Vnhdiaiis would lea%*e 
CatN'town for England alsmt August 
12th. The baggage, tents and. pjûvhhU 
tori *t Bb»emfontt4it hod bPtni fi»r-Wffrfte*l 
to C*|>etown.

THE.TRAVELLÎNG SIDEWALK.

TT»e travelling sidewalk at the Pari*
exposition, while by
eoncpfWbm, î» hère
larger scale than evtr before attempted. 
Extending for a length of 3.4 kilometer* 
■round the quadrilateral forin.-d by the 
Rue Fabert, the ijuai d (h-*#y.‘ the 
Avenue de la Bourdonnai*. and the 
Avenue de la Motte-Piquet, it forms a 
continuous connection between the main 
portions of the expowition. The ine- 
ehanical opcrgUon i# very simple, thank» 
to the ease with whi« h power may lie 
electrically distributed. It i* uuder- 
•tood that the main »f two m«-
tre* wWth trarelF at the highest speed, 
eight kilometers per hour, while the 
auxiliary platform, of alsmt half the 

at >•"!< the *pe,*l. the 
third platform remaining stationary. At
every 200 metres there is placed U-n.-ath

'*** ||>«?M.:Mr.la. Four «««id « half years to e,>wpb tv the 
rrieif out on a far •fnp *n,« wm coat at lea-! tw« i.tv million*

more to put It in n first-«-ins* condition. 
As for the Manchurian Hue. that i* in
finitely worse. Much of it ha* to Is* con
structed in a zig-zag. And Russia has 
to settle Manchuria befog# it ran reckon 
on doing anything there. Russia ha* 
yet to find that in Manchuria it ha* 
bittej^ off more than it can chew.

Where i* the Strategic Advantage?.
But after the Tran* Baikal line is 

fini.-bed, what then? Will Russia find 
that it ha* gained great strategic ad
vantage# in eom*qoeuev? It i* impos- 

^Hde. I believe, to carry more than 2.(jOQ 
men a day over ihe R*e. There are not 
enough transport steamers on Lake 
Baikal to do mon*, nmi there is m>t

22TV for « The grand finale
which terminated' the first part ,-oi,*i*t-

n-mlercl old
ballads bv Mr** RfinTse m^sfaWer (Mi-* 
K. “ehh. assisted hy the « horns, and this 
proved a fitting mmlusion to the fhiti- 
•Hory portion <»f a very cnjovalde pro
gramme.

the „u!,kie WM'iri'V#' i h7Zt2’To,Â.Î’a'T * "r Vh:°
or l,r"wu- JLc.JUOtae- ! iM-rfurmrit Ib»

“fdttle Brack Me." l,x Ml*se# 
Fthel ami Florence Fcott, was acceptably 
:,’n<r’ ** V" 'U ,W L,U 11 Flower." by 
Mis* Charlotte Rfkmrer. with r‘o|in <ddi- 
gato by Bencliet Bnntly. A gem of the 
evening was undmrhbsllr the de„i, ti-m 
of Htm-nc-Roifth hero* fh,. war bv Mr

of which the first 
three or four are leading matter, the re
mainder pi«*t!ires. each accompanied by 
■ few explanahwy words. E#vh e«»py 
i* about ten inches in h-ngth and five in 
wi.ith,g|ei
lo

Bui the ffMwrailÿ the dato-snd an iirtmtabtui 
the Western “printed 

by." The let ter pres» is 
arrangfsl in eighteen column* which read 
vertically from right to h-ft, according 
to the usual contra nine** of all thing*

Exrlndi"* the I nip* rinl Um*M* anti -ind Mr, ',',1,.'" '.'ml'n'itv’s.Mtlh'w'nï TV C»rwll C.
nlhir Itffi, ill publication, of « rimilnr 
kind, ncettpuiiers often eoetuln no direct 
new, properly »o e«lle«l, .oni.Miio.-, !«■- 
*•*»»;• I he ,taff tioe, ted know any. nr 
IH-rhup, more fmjnently I,-.ittoo the
edititr prefer, to wrap hi* more exciting 
infttrnititi.ni np In the ggrti of «netnlote. ! 
whiwe rent end even idmwi, mentring - 

: may he reiindiwtetï nt nny time when 
that eoiinte npie ttr, «nfimt. Candid rrl- 
tiei,ni of offielal, i,. tut to *|tenk, a ,hort 
eut to eternity.

Journnlinu muet I.-long to the “titer- 
nry elm»"—« ponitlou ditermine.1 by 
exarahtnttnn—nii.t outride vemtribntor, 
nmi rpeeinl ',trrew|Mindentn ere ttlike

wt wc
proud of th* fact that every mnehiri» 
we have ever built U giving <»Ht- 
taction to our customer*. The Lin
otypes, *11 of our manufacture, 
ft Canada are as follows.
Tlta Club. Trotting C,.. Toronto, M mo*ine,. 
TV Will Printing Co., Toronto, « nymlvno,.
TV Star* Printing Co., Toronto, 7n|wMM>.
Tho Star Printing Co., Toronto, I mod,in#.
T*l* Tri.grnm Printing Co., Toronto, I mocipne. 
TV SaVtlen Army Co., Toronto, I machine.
TV Monetary Time,, Toronto, 1 machine,
TV HethodV Book loom, Toronto, 3 machine, 

“ , Toronto, t machine,.
Toronto, 1 urchin».

TV Moot Printing Co., Toronto, S mnetpnex 4S

Per steamer Victorian from, the Hoond- 
D Rpenwf. B Lelw-r A <\». llutrheoon Co, 
1L.Young A Co, Rraekman A K. J H.vsllvk,
J PSerry A Oo, 8 HaMon. A < «mgibm. M
ÏÏ JFktteraoy ahwlfcj
E F7 BTat-kw&td. HtvvenwMi A <\>, Bars man 
A Oo. MrRea. Il A Oo, F It Hlewart. Vie 
BAH, Vic News, A W Knight, O B. Or
mond. * j

‘LYNTON’
■Ut TOMS REGISTER.

Sail» Early l»0ct«bcr.

t. P. KITMET S C»., L0-, Alois.

--“-fc

mixing stock quotations.

Furnished by Moaars. J. F. F«w*4k## * Oorf 
Par G, I*. K. Telvgrwpb, Toronto

Asked.
Am. Oanadlan (Alice A.i.f 4 70
B. O. Gold Fields... *
Black Till ......................... 13
Brandon A Golden Cr..««. 18

-n.rnmlnc Ih.. “Stpinl Down fnmilv

^hnrm.mî; D* Ht » —H*
ntwlv nerernl qnnrtetten. nfter whleh Rnv Tl** Mérita, « tnuhtqtf.
Smithwnr.1 nn.l Mr tinatinden -niertnin- T“ Lc*do" Tree Prou, 3 maehiqu 

, rhHr »n,ll,"r« In Wit. ' TH* tandon «dnrtioar, 3 machiqe.-IS
8^mhw."rt'. r,-Wh™ S"”’ ;V,l'"i,1ÎV Mr. TV Witaeu. J. Doug.ll â Son, Ikx 
rmntnwnrdn Wh„ Ptayn fm n Shnhhv machine, t.Æ —

, fVmn- nnd "Mnh Hnmt.h Rrthr- were 
evetyitionnUy wett «nng. w-hile Mr r.U.

1 » imiter»..noth,tw of the thorn et-
! em Of Albert ChevnVer and «lu- Wil- 

•""'- " ore e.pn.lly eitj.ugM,.. Tlie g,„nd 
, kl‘ ’l'"lk Twoiizkt the perf.wnLtin,,. tn , 

felrae, the nudionre awordine the earn,
|"i«e to It .-Ion nn.l Ilk. n Sohl

The orehenlrn ployed

•t,»

aeesunpanl-_____________- . P ■ ■—e .. .......  unknown. It an unàttaehed lien wielder j ■ "<■ whenirn played tlie
the pUtfnrm» an electric motor, there lie rolling 1.1™* pn the other eidc j •'* write fur puhtiratiun. he wouhl . m*-"** m » very neerptnMe manner add
ing 172 motor. In alt them, 1..',», »* »® cony.-y them on. ti.m. m- PrmmmaMy .«tort a paper of hh, n. ,lnc ». tHtle ts the evening1» euioy-1
i«f the Alioth type and partly iVf the ^«1 a siuale tine <»t»lv ami • RffW flip ntsniter of tslrotivl von*»;» «■-.»: ■
Werthlghonne. The motor» o|wr„t' 
vbarta extending across the framework.---------.«ora .»• I I 41 IIP ti «PTK,
thera nhnftn carrying driving wheel, of 
two diameter, titling ntwm rail, attached 
to the under ,M,w „f rite two neetion, ! 
»r the pltilformn. The motor,. Iteing 
«■nrrled upon ttprlng suiqn-nninne. ire held 
np ngnlnnt the rail, driven by them with 
n nnlfnrm prrasurr. that nnnèeennnrr 
friction I» avoided, and in practice th- 
whole operate, remarkaMy well, there
tai-ity TrrT “r "" J"rri”« "t irregtt-

It I* cpeelnllv tatereotieg to oheerve 
the earn, with which all perwin,. old and 
yonng, of rilher aex. mount and deacemt 
from the platform, and even the brief 
experience which haa hem had already 
"cm'7 ‘OW <-n,lr^T practicable the aya-

Wllllam Idoytl. tired lotTyeara and n few 
month., ha, did In Strood workhnoao. |f,

» wr^b» nw n rardaner up to rfi# 
of hi* century.

single Hite only, ami i h«-; «> -«fb-r fb«> nmnm-r of tnlmted young wo 
is in* return line of rail* on which the nw>n *n OHuiern novels, 
empty carriages e.m eu.-ily it ml nninter ^no unique feature n( fTiinos*. n»w«. 
niutdily e,»uie buck.

“XX ben the arm y is conveyed to the 
Part#!- <’rmst Russia’* ,li1li. ultH * have 
•udy begun. The great problem uf ma n-1

paper* i- to !*• found in the genera I I 
(though not universal) custom of dévot- ! 
ing an entire, number to the rtalsu-nfiott
of one main topic. Should the editor j_ _ _ _ ... Sl ,on
desire to call attention to another stile land fisheries that hn* ,

The U Frew, Montreal, 0 machines 
TH* H^old, Montreal, 7 machines 
Tho Gazette, Montreal, 6 machines 
The Star, Graham â Co., Moqtrwaf, 14 madhlqes ]Um 
doho lowll « Son, Montreal, « m*ri,lqe,
L Sonccal, Seetreal, 3 iqaohlqe.
Boouohomm 4 0»., Montreal, 3 macXiae,
Journo) of Com mort» Montreal, I medpno- M

•opt. fuhlle Mating, Wtaim, W tnoohlqc,
TV Journal Mqtiqg Co., Ottawa, i machine.
TV Citizen Co., Ottawa, 3 iqaaMaat 
TV free Preaa, C. W. C. M«°V<I. foq , Dttaua, 

i ■nachlqai «3

TV Manitoba Free Praao Priattag V., Winnipeg,

was able t
completion

A Tiitprlg porr-d Ifvl.g „„r tkF el^trie 
tramway ha* become *o familiar with the 

,,f the vondnetor* that It Aarc tfi#^ 
signal to start the other day a* aa old lady 
was entering a car and ranwl au accident.

The Dublin Queen"» Bench tut* deetd <d 
that, under the Employers' and Workmen"* 
Art, a barber 1* nfrf a workman, because

yem

nan alxd itEi.ir.mx,
10 ^ «'*• *» not to 

be disdained by any one; never!heles* by
* V*? ,H,rt nf H «'«ten by Ca

lami'fish H w h** tr^h cnI ,,f ..nr in-
Ject thon ihnl with which the Iwne I, <*nr mnrkctu. while the ►"ticd'cn.l"^!},# TV Winnipeg Mews «V Mving Ce , 1 mwP|'nw
rhiefli occupied, he will contrive t.» do hanks i* chiefly sold «either in n-«i j- The Stovel Co Winnin## 9___ .« ,
... intlh-mtly l,y Intrtdoring the .nhri | rowtitrira «In taoTwhera.k., Si-Üll' -T0¥»l Co., Winnipeg, 2 tqachinu, 3
diary matter into the picture* which ch-tnent i* large Tlie w,dl Tho Herald, Calfary, l madiii|e«
,npcrflHx"y or- Ilhi.irallng the central ; M«tock«,h" of .cm*wcc i, th,. dried'cod n*»lV. «eritaV, * maohiqoo 
bien For pxomplf. If it I, cm,ldcr.,l of Korway «nil Sweden, on,I It i, ,hlnn*d “ “ " “
desirable to devote s..m,. ,pnte lo the », "nee for the «nethern ,„rt, „f R,
Blhml-mnrr r.introrcr». |n the enmniiT Theee hind, nt mnnv fan day» ni*, I,nr 
n limiter nf a rhlnerr paper. It would lie" Scitthth dried end. Well, fillvd wt.v j 

Ity rcprraentatlnn, itt the “f.irelgn wateMn the hnl.l „f Knglinh^jtl I,

mmmmmoiAÆ
four eye»? Bad taste In your mou*? 
Il’» your Brer! Ayer’s Pills are 
Urrr pills. They cure constipation, 
headache, dyspepsie, nnd ill liver 
complaint». 25c. AH druggists.

• d
devil,In clerical garb, bathing, 
tgherwlnt* t-iinilnf-line themm-lve, in Bc- 
cwtlanrc with the dictate* of the thcr- 
m«»m«»tcr. -

Frequently the principal motive la con- 
Véy«l in the fogm of a fontimiou* lllus- 
trntrd aîlegory—# mcth«id na cnnveulent 
a* any. when n too hard-and-fast line 
berwtTt *9pt n n.t ffifftftfi 1* Tfirtt TWïlmW. 
—rail Mall Gueette.

Ancient Ifnsband "I've made n wilt, 
dear ten ring you all t hare, nnd ln*un-d 
mr HTe for five hundred pound* that y mi "il 
also grt when I die. What more can ,1 ffo

J Yq*wg Wife (wtifi. # -algh -of reelgaatlonl 
i —“Nothing on earth.**

* fish alive till it arrive* fresh in 
the market,. f,.r the Engli»h eat very 
few rured end fid,. Frame, end catch 
arâ_m<*rt *" '"T*'1 •» «or nwn. and her 
tldiermen nrc aent thonannda nf mil,, tn 
the hank, tn enteh nnd en re the great 
more, «r end Which thl, fathnll, mnn-

1 'ry rcqnlree
I, mr «1^11 Britain. Vnt rather It».
I lv. Spain. Pnrtngat mil nr,,11 ihnl are 
the target hnyrra of the rnred fish which 
, 'he greatet renuree of Xewfolmd- 
lahd. Thera cmntrie, pay , a,h. too. for 
they do not rand Newfnimdlaml In enm- 
nintlltW one-tenth of the vaine nf the 
H,h they l.ny from her. Ciinnd»'» ex
port. to Italy In 1R0n wefr wholly fi,h; 
to tlio Spanish West Indies, seven-ninths

tv world, Vancouver, 4 maohiqea 
TV rrarique, Vaucourar, 4 machine. 
TVMewo-fiduortioer, Taaoeuvar, 4 mao^luli is 
TV Thquo, Victoria, 4 machine,
TV Colonist, Victoria, 4 awchiaw
TV «ritiri. Columbia P. * J, Co., I machine ■

U triait, Quahoo. t Raeaud, laq., 3 aiaohlqe» 
L tveaemeat, |uebed. Meier, L J Dotqort A 

Fran 1 Machine, S
TV it. John Sun Printing A Publishing Co.,

The *1 John Clot» Printing A Rubiiihiqg do.

TH« 11 Join Telegraph, 4 iqaohineo 
TV Ralliai Herald, 4 machines -«

____  MMDIA» TTPEWIITUS ABROAD. —
•« »culh Ameriea, M machin», 
lq South Africa, M aunhlqoo Total 244

Butte A Boston
Canadian G. F. 8. ..........
Cariboo McKinney ......
Cariboo Hydraulic ..........
Centre Star ............ ...
Or,>w'» Nest Pass Coal
California ..........
Dardanelles ...... ......
Deer Trail Con .........
E'en Ing Star ....................
Fairvlew Corp ...........
Golden Star ............
Gobi Hills...........................
Giant . ....Vi................
Hammond Reef ..............

Mask ........ ..
Jim Blaine.......................
King .....................................
Knob Hill ..........V..............
Io»ne Pine- Hurprlae Con.
Monte Christ. - - 
Montreal *iot«t Field» ...
Montreal A Ixmdon ........
Morning Glory ..........
Noble Five .................
North War .....................
Novelty .......... ...............
Old Ironsides ................ .
Olive ....................................
Payne . ..............................
Priori»*» Maud .................

1 Rambler Cariboo Con ...
Republie .............................

i Hloean Sovereign ..............

War Engle Con .................
Waterloo.........................
White Rear........................
Winnipeg . .T*... .........

Hale*. -Morning Athkbawea. 31 at S4.5U. I 
® *t $4.0314,; Hammond Reef, 0,000 *t l)%; \ 
Waterloo. «00 at 2%. 1,600 at 2^. After- 1 
roèn-f-B. C. Q. F.. 1.666 at 3; Pntrrtew. 2,- ' 
«00 at 2V«, 4SI» at 2**: Golden Star. «0O at I 
«%; (30 days Repuhii.-, l.ono at 7|V; While 

-Renr. 4.680 nt 1%. 1,6» nt 1%, *k> at 1%; | 
Athatwara, 31 at $4.(Vi, 68 at $4.66; (30 day* 
KapubUe. 2.ÛÛO at 7H>; Montreal A London. 
300 at 14t4; Hammond Reef, 800 at 6^.

MONUMENTS,
BE SURE TO

6ct STEWART'S Prices
•d ScotcTo" mue M*onunirnu^ftc^beforw 
porchsAiag riBewber». Notkiag hnt first- 

cU# stock and worksaashln.

Ctnw Tates ud BUeUiart Sh .

W. J. HANNA
Funeral Director

Crudu.t. of U.S. goil,g.of Embalmlug, N.Y.
Removed to Parlors Opposite Hotel Drtird. 

Mzchrffcr Block.

REAL ESTATE À6ENTS.

S ID E.
97
2H 

< 75

95

J
13 9
67 W
3 1

24 21
TWi
15 7
($2 55

1 «6 1 54
-

1%
H 81-7

$1,300 Will buy 5 roomed House 
tad 2 Lots with fine orchards on 
Craigflower road.

$900 Will buy 4 Lots 60 z 120 on 
Richmond Avenue.

Mb FORT STREET,
VICTORIA, B.C.

A dreadful case at anletde «xeurred bear 
Maidenhead. A domestle servant at a 
large private house ou the Wlisdno-r road 
shut herself In her. room. *aturate,l her 
«■lothe* with pnratlin, *n,l set 6re to her 
•rtf. Hh«* «n, lu h lerrlblé «fate when 
fi»ubd. One eyé wa* burned out, and,mu,-h 
<*f Ifie flesh w«* burned to the bone. Hbe 
lingered tot x short timo. ~ . ", '

Shawnigan Lake
e. & N. RY.

A eomfortable horse; rates moderate: 
"n^land ^ best w,ne8' ,lduore and cigar» 

Good fishing and shooting In seaatm 
lUtots fTTT tngilng or pleasure always oa 
band for hire.

Eonr rnen, enftarra ,lnra to the hotel
cau be rratml by the wee. or month by
Kiari” Rrl,"'T. with or without

G. KOENIG.
Kooelg-e. Hhawnlgan Lake

454

6432


